
~REENUP COUNTY, KY: Since the early 1960s there's beer 
some less than serious talk of merging the six ne 
cities to form one large city (Russell, Flatwoods, 
Wurtland, Worthington, Raceland, & Bellefonte). In 196; 
an effort to combine Flatwoods and Russell was defeatec 
by the voters. One suggestion, in 1984, was to form a 
large city called Greenupsburg. Long standing inter
city rivalries. (Lee Mueller, "Mayors Voice Views on 
Merger of Small Cities: Uniting Greenup Towns Would 
Bring Better Services, More Funds, Some Say" lexington 
Herald-Leader, 1/23/1984, Pp. Bl:5-6, B2:1-3); 



~REENUP COUNTY, KY: taken wholly from Mason Co. by 
leg. act of 12/12/1803. Probably assumed its present 
bound's. with the creation of Boyd Co. in 1860. Lost 
10 sq. mi to Carter Co. on 3/1411862. (Long). 1995 
pop.=36,992; At the time the co. was org., ChristophE 
Greenup was a judge of the Circ. Court, 1802. He had 
just been elected gOY. in the fall of 1803. Was a US 
Congressman 1793-7; 



VGREENUP COUNTY, KY: 347 sq. mi. "The co. was est. in 
1803 from part of Mason Co. and named for Christopher 
Greenup (1750-1818), one of Ky's. 1st 2 Congressmen 
(1793-97) and its 3rd gOY. (1804-8). He was clerk of 
the Ky. Senate when the co. was formed." {Book-P. 126 

From Greenup Co. were taken all or part of law. Co. In 
1821, Carter in 1838, and Boyd in 1860. (Collins II, 
1874, P. 299); Taken from Mason Co. 2/1/1804. Then wa~ 
1320 sq. mi. Taken from it in whole were Carter & Boyd 
Co's, most of Elliott Co., the n half of Law. Co. It 
lost 230 sq. mi on 2/11/1822 in the creation of Law.Co 
By then Greenup's land area was 990 sq. mi. Lawrence 
Co's. creation also took a sect. of Carter Co. and nea: 
ly half of Elliott Co. & the se quarter of Boyd Co. 
(Long); 



/ GRE!;NUP COUNTY, KY: The 45th co. org. Named for Ky' s 
~~ ~ gov. (Acc. to trad.), Ky's 1st white settlement 

may have been across from the mouth of the Scioto R., 
ca. 1753 by French fur traders, with some Shawnee 
Indians, but by 1800 all evidence for it was gone. 
The co. has 350 sq. mi. with a 1990 pop. of 36,742. 
"Availability of coal and iron ore" led to important 
iron smelting industry in 19 cent. Ohio R. forms its 
n. border. Also drained by main streams and branches 
of 2 major o. River tribs: Tygarts Creek & the LSR. 
Diversified econ: agri. & indo Over a million tons of 
coal were produced in 1986. Armco Steel plant in ne 
corner of the co. with 2 large blast furnaces in 2 
co's. (Ky. Ency. 1992, Pp. 389-90); 



ADVANCE (Greenup Co., Ky): Acc. to Pleasant Craft, 
J' 4/25/1892, the name proposed for this new po was Barn 

but it was ~st. as Advance and was 3 mi nw of the Dan
ley ton po. l\ Acc. to Stella Callihan, 4/20/1914, both 
po and com. were called Advance and were 2t mi sw of 
Russell po, 2t mi se of Chinnville po. \ \ Acc. to Bert 
Collins, 9/9/1917, this po would be Cheap. \\ Bert 
Collins was still pm by 3/21/1926. (IAcc. to Nancy Clarl 
the po was now known as Flatwoods, and was 2% air mi 
from the Boyd Co. line, 2 1/8 mi s of Ohio R. (3/28/ 
1938). (SLR)j Acc. to 1896 Gaz., P. Craft was pm & 
gen. storekeeper at Advance; 



, ' 

ALCORN (Greenup Co ' •• Ky.) In a buUding whioh 
served as a slaves quarters, near the mouth of 
yTolf Pen, was one'of the oldest sohools in the 
county. ta'lEht by a lUss Artis. The Alcorn 
School of 01942 10 csted 2 mi. from confluence 
of Aloorn Creek and Little Sandy ~ Nearby are 
the yialnut Hill and Tsrkiln sohoolhouses~~~~ 
Pioneer families: Sizemore, Patton. Hailey, 
Jenkin s, Bailey. Dna e timbered; sawed by the 
Wilson Lunber Co. '''and haUled to the J.ittle 
Sandy River on a t,ram road" 2-1!:mi. a't'lSy. (Aoe 
to the RUSSELL TIMES, 9/25/1942, Seo. 3. p~ 4:· 



.; ALETHA (Greenup Co 1J.,1 ty, Ky.) p.o. est. 8/5/ 
Hl99 i'lithHildred F. HcGinnis, 1st pm. Never 
in operation. Papers to No:nchalanta~ 10/17/ 
1899. (ll cc. to the 11a tional 1\ rcgi ves) 



AL3XM:DRIil (Or-eenu-'1 County, :cy.) Extinct. 
Est. by Indians and F~ench t~aders SOQe ti~e 
be::ore l753. Oppo 5i te 2cio to vil:'.e , Ohio. 
Villa~G ther-e but 01: ,-Then it di sappeared. 
(}:iss Ladd, '.IPA, 4/l9L:-l. Checl, this out .... ) 



ANVIL ROCK (GreenUp Co., ICy.) shaped like an 
anvil. (Mary:S. 1'\,e180n, Green~o Co., Ky. A 
stu.dent of Leonard Roberts, Horehead State U. 
1959.); (See Ky. - Rocks slips .... ); Overlooking the Ohic 
R. on a high sandstone cliff. Extinct--long ago fell intc 
the val. (Huddleston on ·Jesse'Stuart in W.F. 1972, P. 171 
Ft. ff22); 



ARGENTUM (Greenup:'Co.) I Evelyn Jackson couldnt 
find anyone who had ever heard of it and has 
neyer heard anyone, pronounce it. Suggests I cf 
Russell Cartee. a chair weaver & toy carY.er whc 
represented Ky. at the Smithsonian Festival. He 
lives across' the Benne tts Mill (Covered) Bridge 
the 2nd house up. J:fe \Vas a former Greenup Co. 
Road Commissioner. (Evelyn Jackson interview 
5/6/1977); Acc. to W.O,' Grear, 6120~190~, the Argentum 

Ipo was serving the com. of Bennetts MIll, 6 ft n of Tygal 
Creek, 3t mi s of'the Ohio'R., l~ mi se of Maloneton po, 
3 mi ne of Beechy po. (SLR); Acc. to 1896 Gaz., it was 8 
mi nw of Greenup. J.H. 'Burnett had gen. store;, Check if 
silver was ever mined in the Argentum area; 



!ARGENTUM (Greenu~ Co.)';";o ~~t':' 6/20;1884, 
Annie L.Be_nnett (BiH) ••• (NA); (pron. 
tI(Ah)r!d,i<eh)nt!'t'mtl)DK origin of the name. 
cf Mrs. Betsy Baker, employee of Greenup PO. 
The Bakers come from the Argentum vic. Nothing 
there now. They dont even call It that anymore 
It's now probably' considered-a part of the Loa 
commu. (Lucille Maynard, interview, 8/18/19775 
Everything in that vic. goes by the name of 
Load now. (Bertha,Savage, interview, 8/18/1977 
~amed--DY ex-US Congo J.B. Bennett~ On Tygarts 
ereek. (Letter :frrom Mi.M. Stevens to Wm. G. 
Steel, 4/20/1922,); 



./ ARGILLITE FURNACE (Greenup Co.): From Rist, 
HANGING ROCK IRON FURNACES, Richard Deering 
was the 1st iron maker in the Hanging Rock 
region. He came with family from Pa. in 1st 
decade of 19th cent. Bought farm on the Little 
Sandy R. in Greenup Co. He made salt from 
wells nr. Grayson. In partnership with David & 
John Trimble, he built 1st blast furn. in the 
H.R. Reg'n. in 1818 on the left bank of the 
Little Sandy R. c. 8 mi. from its mouth ••• (P. 
16j'). "It was given the geological name 'Argi
IIi te • '" He sold his share to his partners and 

"moved' on to est. other iron industries in 
Ore@nup Co." Argillite I s furn. then was run b~ 
slave labor under the dir. of a Mr. Hawkins. 



I ARGILLITE (Greemip Co.) I (pron. II Ah~' ghyii/ 
leyet" (Bertha) (also pron. II Ah r h o17eyet") 
(Ibid. ), po est. as Ar')li te (sic), 6/14/1860 
James Lampton, Disc. 10 26/61, Re-est. as 
Argillite, 6/24/1874, Cread (?) Milstead ••• 
(NA), The 1st. furn. in the Hanging Rocjc Reg'l'1 
was Argillite at Argillite on Little Sandy R. 
Built 1818 by Rich'd. Deering & John & David 
Trimble. Commu •. named for furn. "Furnace so
called fOI: the mineral of that name, the fur~ 
was more or less. excavated out of a bluff COl! 

posed of it. It ran until 1837 and left a 
flourishing little place." Now: still a commu 
with several stores, churches, active po. 
(Letter from Wallace Williamson, 3/8/71); 



HO 
ARGILLITE (Greenup Co., Ky): Acc. to Daniel S. Turner 
8/15/1876, this po was 100 yards e of Little Sandy ~., 
7 mi s of Greenup po, on the e. side of the EK RR.lI 
Acc. to J.M. Clark, 12/20/1898, the po was 50 yds e of 
the Little Sandy R., ca. t mi w of Culp Creek. (I Acc. 
to B.A. Kiser, 2/4/1929, the po was 250 ft e of Little 
Sandy R., 1 mi w of Culp Creek, 3 mi n of Palmyra po, 
4 mi sw of Stongton po, 30 ft e of the old EK RR 
tracks. (SLR); jA viI. on the EK RR. J.M. Clarke, pm, 
gen. storekeepe , RR and tele. agent. R. Pierce had ar 
other gen. stor . Geo. Hoop had flour mill; Creat 
Millsted (sic) as the EK agent & co. storekeeper here 
He later moved 0 Portsm. and became its mayor. (Russe: 
Times, 9/25/194~ P. 115); 

fJ--c.L- ~ I r:r t ~~,. 



All.GILLITE (Greenup County, Ky.) 
!" The Hard • Argil' means a white clay or slate. When 

breathed upon, it emits a peculiar odor, and Argillite 
.. ras probably applied to this section of county by the 
men vlho Here testing for ore, preparatory to building 
the furnace, in 1818. This Has the first furnace in 
the county and Has built by Richard Deering, and John 
and David Tri.'Uble." The E. Ky. Improvement Co. built 
a mill there in 1864 (lumber). They also had a cross_ 
tie yard; telephone pole~ made and shipPed on the E. Ky. 
RR. Lime, charcoal, and' good grade of coal"mined in 
the area. (l'lina Hi tchell Biggs & '-label Lee Hackoy, 
HISTORY OF GR~ENUP COUNTY, KENTUCKY, Louisville, 1951, 
P . ...56:) 

)01. ~ , 



ARGILLITE (Greenup Co.):. ~s:t) Furnace est. by 
, Richard Deering on his farm'nr. the Little 

Sandy R. in 1818.' He was a Pennsylvanian who 
had settled in Greenup Co. c. 1800. Discovered 
rich surface deposits of iron on his land & ' 
built the 1st rude smelter there in 1815. In 
1818 he entered pa., rtnershi,p wi th DaVid~Rieh' , 
Trimble and built .. & oJ?ened the 1st charc al 
iron furn. in thE!.vr.·eg(n. (A HIST. OF AS ND, 
KY., 1786-1954, ~CEmten. Souvenir, pub by the 
Ashland Cent. Comm. for the Cele. of i sCent. 
10/1,2 & 3, 1954,P. 6); I _A_o..J' 

, --r""V'-<l7f -



ARGILLITE FURNACE JGreenup Co.), The 1st char 
ifcoal burning furnace in the region started in 

1818 by Richard Deering. Thos. & David Trimbl 
on Deering's farm._Called Argillite Furnace. 
Failed after 1830 likely as,result of compe
tition',from so many'furnaces in the region. 
(Scalf. KLF. P. 4-76. Ft. No.1); John Trimble 
(1797-1846) and David Trimble (1779-1842) are both bur. 
in the Riverview Cern; 



v'ARGlLLlTE (Greenup Co.):"At the jet. of Ky. 1, 
207 on the Little Sandy R. Named for the furn. 
which was the 1st iron furn. built in the 
Hanging Rock Region of Ohio & Ky. Constructed 
in 1818 by Rich'd. Deering and John & David 
Trimble. r.:t waS named for the mineral in the 
bank into which the furn. was built." (Evelyn 
Jackson, 10/7/1973); 7 mi. s. of G'reenup on Ky 
1. Last blast 1837 ••• (highway maker at the w. 
end of the bridge over the Little Sandy. (GUlD] 
No. 975, Pp. 174-5); 



vARGILLITE (Green~p Co.): Named for "a kind 01 
slate once found\here, known as Argillaneos .• " 
Disc. sch. which'was est.1898 •• Lists some 
early settlers ••• Argillite Mill built 186~ by 
the Eastern Ky. Co. A water powered grist mil] 
Later a steam powered sawmill was built, run t 
a Mr. Ogden ••• Coal mining began in vic. in 
1905. Pig iron from local furnace shipped out 
on the Little Sandy R.( ••• ) (Article in Arg. 
in RUSSELL TIMES, 9/25/19~2, Sec. ~, P. ~:~-5) 



ARGILLITE (Greenup Co.): Named for the 
"large quantities of schist or slate derived 

from a white clay that, when breathed upon, 
gives off a peculiar odor. This clay, 
suitable for use in pottery ... ~ .. (M. Douglas 
Thompson, BITS AND . PIECES OF THE PAST ALONG 
THE OHIO, pvtly. printed, c1981, P. 64) 



~RGILLITE (Greenup Co .. , Ky): "This hamlet with po on 
the e bank of the Little Sandy R., at the jct. of Ky 
1 and 207, 5 (air) mi s of Greenup, was named for the 
first iron fum. built in the Hanging Rock region of 
ne Ky and s Ohio. The word refers to a rock consist
ing primarily of clay ~inerals discovered in the bluff 
into which the charcoal-burning furn. was built in 
1818 by Richard Deering and the bros. Thos. and David 
Trimble. A nea~y po, est. as Argylite on 6/14/1860, 
with Jas. Lampton, pm, was disc. in Oct. 1861 and re
est. as Argillite in 1874." (Book-P. 7); 



j ATHA (Greenup Co., Ky): po est. 4/2/1910, M.M. Martin 
10/24/1910, Millard Millsj Disc. 2/28/1914 (mail to 
Walsh) (POR-NA)j Acc. to M.M. Martin, 3/1910, this 
proposed po would be 6 mi s of Fullerton po, ca. 2* mi 
e of Letitia po, 2 mi ne of Schultz po. (SLR)j Atha 
Martin was listed in the 1910 Census; Acc. to Ibid., 
Melvin M. Martin, 31, lived with his wife Atha, 22, 
in Mag. Dist. #3 (Schultz). He was a sch. tchr. 

I 



/BEECHY (Greenup Co., Ky): "This rural settlement with 
epo lies nearly 2 mi up Beechy Creek from its confuenci 
with Tygarts Creek and 7 (air) mi wnw of Greenup. The 
po was est. on 3/27/1903 in Jackson's store with Wm. J 
Smith, pm, and named for the stream on whose banks 
grew many large beech trees. The po closed in 1934." 
(Book-P. 18); Acc. to Wm. J. Smith, 1/27/1903, this 
proposed po would be 3 mi w of Argentum po, 3t mi nw 0" 

Lynn po, 4t mi se of Walsh po, nr the n. bank of Beech' 
Creek, 1 mi from Tygarts Creek, 7 mi s of the Ohio R." 
In Nov. 6, 1915 Marquis D. Lafayette Fannin was pm. 
(SLR) ; 



BEECHY (Green up Co., Ky.) "Beechy, via s 100-
TIflIDed beca use, yeal"S a30, a Hrs . .l>steOl e1.roh 
year held a reunion in a large Beech grove 
neal' here." (THE RUSSELL THiES, 9/25/r:j.',9!'1-2, 
Sec. 3, P. 10:3) 

Early families included: Chaffins, 1'lhite, Hael 
families and those of Wm. Jefferson Fannin ane 
James Pack. "The first post offioe was in a 
Ii ttle store OviTIed and operated by ~lro Jacksor 
Torn dOim co 1939. Tanbark .ras ohie'f industr;j 
early 20 oent. Sohool built 1899; Missouri 
Boggs was one of the early teachers, so i'iere 
Ernestine and 1I1iHred Dupuy 0 ••• The Ohio Valley . . . 



Churahis loaated there. Four aemeteries. ( ••• , 
(Ibid., Sea. 3, P. 7:3-4). 

\. ..~:~ '~EECHY WAS .NAMED 
, '\ 1 , 

:Beechy! was~-';;;lJl~ed :b'~cause, 
years ago, '8 Mrs. Estep each y.ear 
held a reunion in a large 'I Beech 
grove near here. 

!~' 4',' ,~t..

~"1I'LJjyl 
.r-e cA.' 1', 

~,\~, :J 



, 

j BEECHY (Greenup 90.): po est., 3 27/1903, Wm. 
J. Smlth •••• (NA)~ (pron. "Beech ee") In the 
Sunshine area. DK why so named other than for 
its beechtrees which were quite plentiful in 
tvhe county at orie time. (Jake Savage, inter
view, 8/18/1977); Named for a small stream 
where there are a great many large beechtrees, 
(Letter from 00.00;' Stevens to Wm. G. Steel, 
4/20/1922); pOr "'"'" r c.. ~, "'- / -z..<f' ( 3'1 C'fY\. .(.c 

V' Co. \r \...) (~A) j 



BELLEFONTE (Greenup CO.)I"Commu. is on Rt. 5, 
partly in Boyd & partly in Greenup Co. Named 
for an old charcoal iron furn. built in 1826 
by Archibald Paull, Geo. Poage & others. It 
operated until 1893." (Evelyn Jackson, 10/7/ 
1973); "The most successful of the pioneer Ky. 
charcoal furnaces in the Hanging Rock Iron 
Region .... " (Highway marker on Ky. 5 on the co. 
line, acc. to GUIDE, No. 1020, P. 193); Another 
Bellefonte Fum. was built 1942 by Armco Steel 
Corp. named for the 1st B.F. one mi. south • ••• 
(Ibid., US23, just w. of Boyd Co. line in Green 
up Co., aCc'. to GUIDE, No. 1149, Pp. 242-3); 



/ BELLEFONTE (Greenup Co.·): The Bellefonte Furn. 
was built 1826 by A. Paull &: Geo. Pogue, etal. 
("C'ounty Once Had 17 Charcoal Furnaces" RUSSEL 
TIMES, 9/25/1942, Sect. 3;~ P. 1:1-5); The 
Bellefonte Furnace (meaning' "beautiful iron" 
was in Boyd Co.' and built 1826 by Archibald 
Paull, Geo • Poage , and maybe others. O'perated 
until 1893. Alway~ a cornmu. there since 1826 
but the present 6th class city of this name, 
totally in Greenup Co. This was a planned sub
division laid out by the owners of the furnace 
land after WWI. (Letter from Wallace J. -Willia 
son, 3/8/1971);, Another Bellefonte Furn. "built 
by Armco in ~?A3, was named for the old furn. 
about a mi. southward, and is not a place 
name." (Ibid.) , 



/ BELLEFONTE (Boyd Co., Ky): The Bellefonte Furnace 
was built in 1826 by Geo. Poage and A. Paul. (Biggs-

/ "This 6th cl. city (in Greenup Co.) is a residential 
suburb for Ashland's busi. & prof. elite on the Boyd 
Co. line, bordering the cities of Russell on the n. & 
Flatwoods on the nw, and 8 (air) mi se of Greenup. 
It was laid out in 1918 from the Wheatley farm and 
named for the charcoal-fueled Bellefont (iron) Furn. 

j (meaning 'beautiful furnace') which was built in 1826 
by Archibald Paull, Geo. Poage, and others, and 
operated until 1893. A p.o. called Belfonte was est. 
by Henry A. Pennington on 11/11/1904, at an undeter
mined site in Boyd Co. but was disc. after only 5 mos 
and its papers transferred to Ashland." (Book-P. 19); 



BELLEFONTE (crreeriup Co.): Abraham Ham01was 
t~e mgr; of the Bellefonte Furnace. The commu, 
n~ty ,of Bellefont'e was est. on the site of thj 
furnace.' (Nina Mitchell Biggs, A SUPP. EUIT. 
OF A HIST. OF GREENgP CO., 1962, P •. ll~); , 
"The present C'ommun~ty Pres. Chur. ~s on the 
site of the Old B'ellefonte Furnace." (Chas.' 
Mead Russell, "The Story of John Russell" in 
Souvenir Edit. of the' RUSSELL TIMES, 9/15/74, 
:; Sec. B, P. B-6),;. "After it was determined i' 
was less expensive to operate Bellefon.te Furn, 
because there was less' transp. cost 'in gettin! 
iron ore to the furn., Amanda was closed down' 
(Ibid. ) ; 



~ / II . 
BELLEFONTE/(Green~p CO.), Inc. town that's 
indeperid$rit of Russell. (pron. '?(eh31Lf(al).)nt' 
The COIl1lJlU. started' in 1918 from ~li!M t~ 
Wheatley farm from whtch they were beginning t( 
sell lots in c.19l~ though the 1st homes were 
built betw. Wheatley's farm and the main road 
before that. But by 1930, there was a big 
drive on to people this area. The countj:-y club 
was built in the 19?Os. That's when B. really 
began to flourish as an upper class area for 
Ashland business and prof. people~. The Belle. 
Sch ••• The Bellefonte Furnace was one of the Is· 
furnaces in the area. The commu. was named for 
this. The furn. was at the present site of the 
ArmcD plant. It was. above the Upper Amanda 



Furnace in what,~ s' now Boyd Co. cf' to the 
book on the f'ur~ace published by Armco. 
(The Savages, ii:J.terview, 8/18/1977); The new 
Bellefonte Furnace was completed in 1942. (1954 
Ashland,hist., P. 17); 



The> 3 sons of the New Yorker Joseph Bennett were borr 
and lived in Ha=isonville, o. and settled on TygartE 
Creek. Thaddeus, Wm. Parmoley, and Benj. Franklin werE 
millers. Col. Thaddeus was involved with charcoal 
furnaces in both states. Wm. ran the Bennetts Mills 
grist mill on Tygarts. He died in 1886. (Biggs
Mackoy, pp. 121-22); Jos. Bennett was ne Chemung Co., 
NY and died in 1868. He was son of Thaddeus Bennett, 
a Rev. War vet. In 1818 Thad. brought his family to 
Scioto Co., o. Joseph ran several flour mills and wa! 
a Bapt. preacher. His 1st wife was Eliz. Mills, nee 
Havana, Schuyler Co., NY. and she died in 1862. 
Joseph I s son, Benj. Franklin Bennett was ne Scioto Cc 



He came to Ky. 1855 and bought and ran saw and corn 
mills at Globe Furn. on Tygarts Creek. He was a C.W. 
vet. and a G. Co. lawyer who served in the st. leg • 

.j 1891,1894. His son was Jos. Bentley Bennett, lawyer, 
judge, and st. leg. who was ne Bennetts Mill in 1859, 
He was storekeeper at B.M. 1883-94. G. Co. judge 189! 
1914 and US Cong. 1905-1911. Died 1923. Wife was 
Annie Louise (nee Mytinger) (1861-?) (Kazee, Early 
Families of Eastern and Southeastern Kentucky, 1953, 

j 
Balti: Geneal., 1961, pp. 58-60); The Bennett po was 
named for ex US Congressrren J.B. Bennett (stevens to 
Steel) ; 



vi BENNETT (Greenup CD., Ky): po est. 10/8/1906, Eliz. 
Craft; 5/23/1907, Maurice Cremeans ... Oisc. eff. 1/311 
1947 (mail to York) (POR-NA); Acc. to Eliz. Craft, No' 
1906, this po was 2 mi s of Load po, 2 mi w of Tygart~ 
Creek. l \ On 4/15/1912, John W. Darnell pet. for a site 
ch. 3/4 mi w to a pt. t mi s of Little White Oak Cree~ 
3 3/4 mi s of York po, 4! mi se of Spriggs po, 3t mi r 
of Tygarts Val. po. [t In Sept. 1916, Josephine Logan 
pet. for a site ch. It mi ne to a pt. 10 yds n of 
Little White Oak Creek, 3 3/4 mi s of York po, 5 mi s 
of Load po. \\ On 1/17/1922, Wm. D. Sizemore pet. for , 
site ch. t mi se. \\ On 10/8/1925, Lucy Abdon pet, fo: 
a site ch. 300 yds ne. ~ On 2/20/1930, Ibid. pet. for 
a site ch. 50 yds w i\ Ibid. was still pm in 1939. 
(SLR); 



BRIDGE ':- L~Q {--t'. l,~. <::'{~Ll~T':;J 

BENNETT'S MILL!(Greenup Co., Ky), a covered 
bridge over Tygarts Creek at the Glotie Furn. 
Built 1855-6 by B.F. and Parmley Bennett, 
brothers, to enable customers to travel to 
their mill. Just off Ky. 7, nr. Maloneton. 
Bennett descendants still live in vic. (Paul 
Lewis Atkinson, "T'ouring Kentucky's Covered 
Bridges" FILSON CLUB HIST. Q, Vol. 41, Jan. 
1967. Pp. 21-5. 24); 



BENNEIT'S MILL BRIDGE (Greenup G:l., Ky): At jet. of 
Ky 7 and 1215, 8 mi s of South Shore. Wooden, single
span covered bridge. 195 ft. long. Built 1855-6 by the 
bros. B.F. and Pramley Bennett to provide access to 
their mill. Extant tho not in good condition. (Highway 
Marker #1076). Just across the creek from the bridge we 
the Globe Fum., airblast. The furn. was built in 1830 
by Geo. W. Darlington, etal. and ceased op. before 
1855. (Ibid., #1156); 



/ BiGGS (Greenup Co'.): The Lock &; Dam loc~ted 
here. 4 mi. belo~ Greenup. Property for the da 
bought ,by the Fed. Govt. from F.M. & S'arah J. 
Warnock. "Work started 1919" and boats 1st l'ocke 
thru in 10/192}. ilst settled by M&M W.A. Biggs 
who lived'on what was later called The Biggs 
Farm. Biggs Sch. there. Wm. Biggs operated a 
woodyard and supplied steamboats. Biggs Land
ing on the Ohio R. He would barge his wood up 
streiun and"unload them and- float the(barges)to 
N.O. for sale. Also ran a horse-powered hemp 
mill. Slave owner. Left his property to other 
Biggses ••• Greenup Union Church •.• (article on 
Biggs in RUSSELL TIMES, 9/25/1942, Sec. 4, P. 
2 :LJ.-5) ; 



IBL.~OK OAK (Greenup 00., Ky.) 01ay mining Nas 
once the chief industry there nand there ~1aS 
once a small narro,l track railroad running fron 
the mine here to the brickyard at Firebrick, K~ 
•• employed 20 men regUlarly'! Local school lo
cated 4 miles up SchUltz Creek and one mile . 
from i'Talsh (P.O.) Preselbt\school erected 1912, 
on site of former school. Early families: 
Dorchess, Lionback, Harr, Loper, Hardin, and 
Lozier. \THE RUSSELL THIES, 9/25/1942, Sect. 3, 

1 P. 8: 4-5). the B1ackoak po was est. 4121/1894 with 
The. A. Hump, pm, order rescinded 8/6/1895. (POR-NA); 



BOGGER HOLLO IV (GreeIl up Co., ICy.) II ••• Ilea l' 
\lolfe, Got its llame from a prank played by 
'G,IO mel1. OIle IliGht the ·;;1'iO hid here to se are a 
maIl 11ho h9d to pasa throLgh 011 his 1-ray home. 
They slid(tW a 1trhite bo?, shaped 1i1[e a coffin, 
over the hill i11 fro11 t 0 f him. The TIlali ran ao 
ta st that he broke his leg, a11 d af'Gel' tha t 
everyoIle i·jaa afraid to go there." (THE RUSSELl 
TE:ES, 9/25/1942, Sect. 3, P. 12:5) 



BoOGER HOllLOW 
,1 1 

Booger Hollow" near W.oIfe, got 
its nanie" from a. prank !played by 
two men. One mght the ,two hid 
here to seare a man who had to 
pass through on his way .home. 
'rhey slid a white box, shaped like 
il'. coffin, over the hill jn' front of 
him. The man ran so fast ·that 
he ibrake his leg, and .uter tliat 
everyone was afraid to, go there. 

i: -', 
i::_-;JNj~; .. __ 

""' ... 

IL'J : , 
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BRUSHART (Greenup Co., Ky): Acc. to Hiram B. Parsons, 
12/16/1908, this po was 2! mi ne of Lowder po, 4 mi w 
of Bennett po, 2 air mi from the co. line .l( On 5/3/ 
1926, L.B. Green pet. for a site ch. 20 rods s to a pt 
5 rods s of Leatherwood Creek. II Acc. to Ibid., 7124/ 
1939, this po was 25 yds se of Big Leatherwood Creek, 
4! mi w of Tygarts Val. po, and 5 mi w of Bennett po. 
(SLR) ; 



BRUSH CREEK (Green un Co., Ky.) Brigham Yo ms 
came froB Ohio. c. 1816 to East Fork at Brush C 
~}'ll'veyea some 400 acrss of lalla 1';hich he r::ave 
to hiE ::on-:in-lsH, Dan r,aL10d POi-:el 1'lho built 
the first haDe there, 5 roOD log cabin. (This 
isnt very lil,ely for in that year Yomg \-738 

only 15. 'So checl;: thi s out •.•• -R'""'t). 1-:0 st o:f 
the lana there once oi'med by tho Eeans and 
?uGsel1 Iron Co. and residents I-iorked for the 
firm. Iron are dLE thel'e and wood cut for 
charcoal. Fol101·ring the clo sing of tho HmIle
Hell all d a ther turn ace s, the 1'10 rl~er s bo u.:::ht or 
rent land from the fiFO and started farminG' 
These people I'lere Jerman-ADericians. First 
school erec ted 1902. Early _ set tIers: Slim, 



FUltz, Hennecke, Soott. First church 1914. 
~ Post office at Naples est. 1887 on East Fork 

. in Boyd Co. 11lph Nay, 'the 1st pm; PO moved 7 
to the rno u'<:,h 0 f Br ushy C reek in 1940. (THE' \ 
RUSSELL THIES, 9/25/1942, !Sect. 2, P.-6:5) 

< 



.ERill:F" (colTIm mi'Gy ill Green up Co., Ky.) (Li st ed 
ill F::'slEl as a "dicc. p.G." ;:1 no. pet)"'e 0::: eou)'!,' 
:f,i?65 ) First se'utlcd by Ch3s. Hotiland i'l:"OLl Va. ' 
'Bov,:ht 2l fOO acrcs il:"ol:l 'uhc mouth of Brushy Cr-. 
3 Diles up the creec{ and fr-on the Tygar-t- River 
to IIsevcl:"al miles beyond the Becch,Y line.(He) 
bro1.'Gbt slaves I'iith hin and they jJ tilled the 
80il; he also had them to build a piccret ferlce 
aromd tbis larEc tl:"act of land. 1I He built his 
hot'e there c. 1782. Early families include: 
Stephens, HoI'llano, Akel:"s._ An old abandoned 
cen. at Brushy IIhas tombstones cal:"ryin[ dates 
fr-ou 1806 to 1897. "; 'Stave mill built in 1867 by 



Joe .Akers from Pa. OIl ,theChas. HowlaJ;ld farm. 
Employed 30 meIl~ !Staves shipped to Pa. (.Acc~ to. 
THE RUSSELL TnIES,9/25/1942, Sect. 2, P. l2:lJ?5 

, ,., ~ 

?: .. ITh,~ ~Vle-LOdiel:Wa~':;f~r~ed; '3<BiuShY~~(Qyi' 
E!e:q .Hale a:gg ,DaIl ,Hal1sl.~Y. t1!e:oDjeot of,:the 
lodg~ was'mostly aetect:1..ve_l'lOrlt~_ 'I'lliel1 a .theft 
~had beell pl'eseiit ~i.n, the,co'mmini.ty, ~or:any. d:i;s
ordE?rly' cOl'l(luct had occlli'r~,d, 'The)'IlJl,~ ']i,oqge_ 
too kit '!.1POl1 themsel ve S ,to ,il'lve st iga'oe : tile 

"l1!att~r. 'a.~~"se::ve rs~:ri~~l1ce upol) t~e.1t~l ty 
parties. (Ib~d., P.14:2)-

.- • - ._. _ ,roo -._ •• _;"::" ~~--
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BRYIDN (Greenup Co., Ky~) ClaY mines import'. 
Lhere until they' I'Tere Qlo sed dOim abo ut 1920. 
Re-opBned in 1942~ Tramroad to transport the 
clay! in .the. old daYa. Old s@hool still stood' 
in 1942 on the,A .H.Bryson farm-a log struct. 
Nei-l bldg ~ on the ~chultz Rd; c ~ 4 mi. fr-om 
Fullerton. Dr. A .J', Brys0l:l of <~shland used to 
live there and vlent to school there. Eal'ly 
set'Glers: Harr', DO'I'ch, Loper, Applegate, 
J .D. Bry son.. Beimett IS Chauel, ~Ietho d. Ch. 
built c. 1842, named for Col.~ Thaddus Bennett 
who gave the land. Present structure p,uil t c. 
1900. Geo ~ ,Washing,ton Dortch once o,med all 
.:the' l,md 011 Schu;Ltz OreeJ" Bis home yf is no ,'I 

• _ ~ ,,-' _c" • _ _ ~ • 
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I[l'coupied by A.H. Bryson, ilOCIlI!d; o'l'mer of the 
, only store, also the p.o .· •• · ••. (THE RUSSELL 

TI1~ES" ',9/2,5/1942, Sec .• 2. ,F. ,10: .~) _ ' :', _ 
- - - -. - .- -
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BUFFALO FURNACE (Greenup CD., Ky): Acc. to M.C. 
Spencer, 4/27/1914, this proposed po would be 2t mi w 
of the Little Sandy R., 30 ft sw of Buffa{p Creek, 3 mi 

I n of Oldtown po, 4 mi w of Argillite po, 3 mi s of 
, Palmyra po, 3 mi se of Laurel Sta. on the EK RR. (SLR)j 

The first pm of Buffalo Furnace po, M.e. Spencer, arr. 
here fran Floyd Co., Ky. ca. 1900. Acquired 600 acres 
of the old furnace land and opened a sawmill here in 
c. 1910. (David Spencer's col. "Another Time and Place 
Greenup News, 4/12/1986); 



IBUFFALO FURtitJCE (Greenu,P Co.) I po est. as 
Buffalo Furnace, 10/31/1914. Melville C. 
Spencer.~ Disc. 11/1571916 (mail to Argillite) 
(NA); The furn. on Buffalo Branch of Little 
Sandy R. Built 1851 by L. Hollister & Ross. 
1st blast in 1852. Buffalo C'ommu. housed the 
workers ••• (P.44) Last blast-1875. Land pur
chased by John Armstrong 11/1878 and convertel 
to a stockfarm. 4/1R82, the furn. was dis
mantled and the machinery sold for scrap in 
Cinci.(P.47) (Donald E. Rist, KY. IRON FURN~ 
ACES OF THE HANGING ROCK IRON REGION, Ashland 
Hanging Rock Press, 1974); 



, 
BUFFALO FURNACE (G'reenup Co.) I (Prop:. "B(uh)f/ 
dl/oh") Is in the present G'reenbo Si. Pk. The 
GreenuplHist.\ Co~ Soc. has preserved the old] 
room sch. at B.F. c1965 it moved it to the 
other side of the hill.,. about to the creek thE 
runs into the bathing room', less than 1 mi."" 
The sch. stood at the present site, of the boa1 
dock."This was the only place the state would 
let the Soc. put it •••• (Jake Savage, inter
view, 8/18/1977); 



(BUFFALO FURNACE (Greenup Co.): On Buffalo 'Brancl 
of Clay Lick Creek. "Now largely flooded to makE 
Greenbo Lake~ Fum'. probably named for the 
stream. Built 185L by Hudson Hollister & Lewis 
D. Ross, ceased 1875. Now in a state park. No 
commu. bore its name. "The Buffalo Schoolhouse 
now there was moved from elsewhere by the Greem 
Co. Hist'1. Soc." (Letter from WJW, J/8/1971); 
"Now a par;t of Greenbo Lake St. Pk ••• Furn. (was) 
built by Hudson Hollister & Lewis D. Ross in 
1851 and named for the creek on which it was 
erected. The fum. operated until 1875, and,sup
plied iron for the Vnion Army during the C.W." 
(Evelyn Jackson, 10/7/1970); 



v/CALLAHAN (Greenup Co., KY): po ~st. 7/13/1858, John C, 
Crooks; 3/16/1859, John R. Calliban (sic) ... 4/9/1861, 
John R. Callahan; Disc. 12/2/1861 (POR-NA); 



CANE CREEK (Greenup Co.). Should be Cain 
'Creek for local families. (Evelyn Jackson. 
5/9/1977) 



., an iron furnaoe 
CAroLINE '(GreenuP' County, :[y .• ) /1I~.south of 
Raoeland, ,'las •• built in 1833 by Henry Blake 
& Company. I have b~en told that Caroline 
1Tas a ];!iss· Blake,:. the builder's daughter, l'lho 
lighted the furnaoe, but I shall have to' see 
1-1hether I Oa11 establish that· •. The lighting of 
a ne,~ staok Has and is as oeremonial an· oooas
ion as o~ristening and launohing a ship, and· 
is usually. done by, young girls. ~ ~DXl'Illl:3>. 

(.itNXVxVXV7:YA, ·road, oemetery,. sohool--nOI{ . 
ahandoned--and tl'/O churches have the name of 
this furnace, which operated (X~Cll:»t) until about 

. " . 
_.. .,. ... - - ~ .- " - -.~ . . . . - -, ~ 

\' . 



1890, but there is no community by that name." 
tl'Tallace Williamson, in a letter to me, 3/8/ 
1971) 

• .. I , ~ __ • __ .~ _~'A __ ,_ 
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• ASHLAND - Mary Brumfield~ 

'

Cheap of Oakmont Manor Nurs.i!ig The Rev. John Cheap moved 
"Home, widow" of William David his family from Paintsv. 
-;- [Cheap, died Fri~ay after a 10i1g-;ill~ to Louisa on 10/17/1902. 
of iness. ServIces will be at 1 p.m,~~n. (Acc. to the Big Sandy Ne~ 
:r:day'at ;Rose Hill Mausoleum Chapel. ~ 9/1/1922 P 6' 2) . A 
'f. ~.e ... 'n! WiI\b.e no V.isitation. John'Steen ' . • , cc. 
:. Funeral Home is _ in charge .of _ the /to the 1920 Census, John 

arrangements. v Cheap, a 61 yr. old Meth. 
,. r. n 1 ~ r minister ,lived with wife 

U -'-_ , Sue G. (40), and their 

No mention of John Cheap 
in the 1910 Census, so 
he. must have moved to G. 
County betw. 1910 and 1920; 

children Edith K. (11) anc 
Venus G. (3 mo.) in Mag. 
Dist. 117); 



I CHEAP (Greenup :(0): A sect. of the larger 
city of Flatwoo'ds was once called Cheap. fbr 
an old Meth.preacher, John Cheap, a blind 
man.. Com. :f'1rs~called' Advance. '(gkJl!Rl!IXl!IE, 
II!sb) Advance 'po est. IB92 and disc. in 1915 
and re-est. 191Bas Cheap ,for blind John 
Cheap.,-PO renamed Flatwoods and the town 
,was inc. by that ,name.;;S: (M.M. Stevens, lette: 
to Wm. Q. Steel/4/20/22) Flatwoods now a 3r' 
cl. city' "j' .. 

" I: 
'i 
1 
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"One old pastor in Framin5Zham ... was vis ited 
by some of the youn~women - of the neighborhood 
with a pledge. He read it over aloud: '"-
unles s under the advioa 0 f my phyaia lien." 
Yes '" I "I~ill sign it," he agreed readily--'but 
I wish it olearlJ understood that I am my o~n 
phys iql")3n •. '" (Jjrthur Train, PURITAN '08 ,PROG!~ESE 
NY: Soribers 0931, P. J.30.). , . 



CHINNVILLE (Greenup Co., Ky): Acc. to Miss Mollie ')"i~\' 
Schnope, this proposed po would be 1/5 mi n of the C&O 
RR, 2t mi w of Russell po, 4 mi e of Wurtland po, 1 mi 
s of the Ohio R., 20 yds e of Pond Run. 1\ Acc. to Ida 
Winters, 12/12/1914, the Chinnville po w~s serving the 
commu. of Worthington after a site ch. 100 ft w to a pt 
3 mi n of Advance po, 2t mi e of Wurtland po, 200 yds. 
n of the C&O. I, Ace. to J.E. Forte, 6/16/1928, this po 
was serving the Raceland (RR) Sta. and was over t mi s 
of the Ohio R., 50 ft e of Pond Run, 2* mi w of Russell 
po, 3 mi e of Wurtland po, It mi n of Cheap po.~The po 
and com. were renamed Raceland on or about 4/111930. 
(SLR) ; 



~CIRGIE (Greenup Co., Ky): po est. 3/7/1905, Alfred G. 
Rice; 5127/1911, Wm. P. Robinett ... 3125/1918, Clarence 
Salmons; Oisc. 3/15/1923 (mail to Greenup) (POR-NA); 
Acc. to Alfred G. Rice, 6/24/1904, the name proposed 
for this new po was Rice and it would be 3 mi sw of 
Greenup po, 2 mi nw of Clahill po, 1 ~i w of the Littl 
Sandy R., 40 ft s of Whetstone Creek. \1 Acc. to Samuel 
Porter, 10/25/1915, the po was 3~ mi s of the Ohio R., 
It mi w of the Little Sandy R., 3t mi sw of Greenup, 
4 mi nw of Kaut po.~ On 4/1811918, no sign. pet. for 
a site ch. t mi w to a pt. 3 mi from the Fargo po. 1\ 
On 9/311918, Clarence Salmons pet. for a site ch. 50 
ft. (SLR); 



COAL BRANCH (Greenup Co.). Commu.' named for tt 
veins of coal there. "Iron ore was once dug f:x 
from the hills and charcoal was burned, both 
being hauled by ox teams. Thos. Richards was 
the earliest settler ••• "He came from Ohio and 
operated the ferry across Little Sandy in 1810 
••• Other settlers were the Burtons, Wills, 
Fetters, and Patricks." (Biggs & Maccoy, 1951, 
P.I03); 



CO.~L BRANCH (Green:up Co., Ky.) Comm;;;i ty /ii;;t 
settled by Thomas Richards. He was one of a 
amall party" I'lho 1'le):'e tl:'aveling thrCl '-Eh e. Ky. 
and ,'Iere attacked by Indians "hile camping one 
night n~. Olive Hill.,One man killed in ,the 

'battle, the others esc<lped to the Ohio R. 'and 
Richard s 1'lent up Co al Branch (creek) and decide 
to settle there. ~irst, school,iocated on top of 
~ort Branch hill, a mi. from Coal Branch Rd. , 
and mi. from fallS of Little Sandy., •• . TheShort 
Branch Christian Gh~ch·erected on the, site 
,after-t,he S9hooJ: bldg· ·(·log)' 'l'las torn down, ,in' 
1875. ::~he .'pre sent schoo,J:ho'vse 1'18 a e,rec ted on 
Coal Branch. Jesse".stvart',\'las a pupil ,there for 

,a ,br:ief, time.:Other .. old ~tamiles: i'li-ns. Patric 
';, . ~~ 

- , . .., 



Thom, 'l'io !lthing ton , l-lcCoy, Colgrove. "Iron ore 
~ras' once dtE fll1<!1m the _Coal', Br.anch hills· and 
hauled by, ox· team to fV:!'J.1a ces; old. oharco al pit! 
are still, in evidenoe.: ••• There are two small 
vei-n s· 0 f co al he.re._ ( •• ': .) (THE RUSSELL .Tn~iS, 
9/25/1942, Sec.t. 2,. P. •. 4:4-5), 

,.-

, -



fCOAL BRANCH (Greenup Co.): (pron. "Kohl 
Br(ae)nch") the 1st creek on O'S23 below Greenul 
City, after you cross_the Little Sandy R. A 
store & an old po called Greenslait. (Pron. 
"Green/slate") which was a family name. They 
were among the Greenup Co. pioneers. The new 4-
lane US23 eliminated the Greenslait commu. 
Pott'ers family lived there. Jake Savage doesnt 
think there ever was any coal on Coal Branch. 
There were clay mines there. {Interview with 

(the Savages and Lucille Maynard, 8/18/1977); 
Greenslaitpo was est. g/31*993T-tee-Pa~~e~ 
5/1311903, Walter T. Greens1ait; 2/10/04, Carl 
W. Greenslait ••. Disc. 3/31/12; Re-est. 5/13/19, 
Willie M. Potter; Disc. 4/30/1921 (mail to 
G'reenup) (NA); 



COAL BRANCH (Greenup Co.) I Vall. of c. 2! mi. 
in length, trib. of the Ohio R. Infertile, nar
row valley. Settled by German immis. The Heine.., 
man~ (sic) and others were"successful 'cihorti
cUlturists". The Germans had settled there 
probably before the C.W • .some Heinema~s still 
own land and live on this branch •• (Jesse 
Stuart, "A Land and its People" REG'. OF THE KHS, 
7/1970, Pp. 221-)0" 24); Greenslait was named~ 
'J.as. W. Greenslai t, 1st pm. (Lett'er from M.M. 
'Stevens to Wm. G. Steel, ,4/20/:):922); .. 



viCOLLINS (Greenup Co., Ky): po est. 3/31/1904, Thomas 
o. Collins. Order rescinded on 6/14/1904 (POR-NA); 
Could this po have been in/near the John Collins Knoll, 



~AHILL (Greenup Co., Ky): po est. 5/13/1903, Nellie 
stewart; 6/111903, Ben E. stewart; Disc. eff. 1/31/07 
(mail to Kaut) (POR-NA); Acc. to Nellie stewart, 3/161 

1903, this proposed po would be 3 mi s of Greenup po, 
2t mi from Nonchalanta po, 3t mi s of the Ohio R. and] 
mi se of Whetstone Creek. (SLR); Acc. to 1900 Census, 

3enj. stewart (ne Oct. 1876) lived with his mother Eliza 
stewart (nee July 1849) and his sister Nellie (nee Nov. 
l886); [Sister Nellie was too young to have been pm]; 
Icc. to other records, Ben and Nellie Steward (sic) were 
larried; 



CLAY LICK (Greel11Iy Co., Ky.) Bv.:Efalo FU-<""Dace 
located 011 Buffalo Forie of Clay Lick Oreel:. 
Built 1851 oy John s:'oGrr-y. Co. oi-med all0 op::rat
e~' j Joml Hollister. ErDployeo 150 mon. RVD uoti 
1 q 7. Par'G of im-llaoe still stanoil1C by 1942. 
'(a[011a havleo piGiron 4 miles 'Go E.I[. R.~ a'G 
lIr_illi 'Ge. MallY homes on Buffalo Cr. 100 years 
aso fa::: the furnace 1'Jor-kCl'Se When fl.1.rllaCe closed 
d01-m, llearly all of thoM le:;:t. The Buffalo 
Furll a 0 e Via t er mill built ther-e in 1912 by i:i.C. 
Speno~r- for the GrinoinG of oo~nmeal. People 
uaeo to S1'iim and io e sl{8te all the mill pOlld. 
(TF.E RUSSELL TIl-illS, 9/25/1942, Sec. 3, P. 1:[,) 



;. CLAY LICK 
WAS LOCATED HERE, 

tBuffalo Furnac~ was once- 10· 
cated here,- on' .Buffalo Fork of 

r Clay Liok Crek. It was built in 
1851 by John Sperry, and John 
Hollister was the company owner 
and operator. It operated until 
18"87, employing about 150 men. 
:'Part of this furnace is still stand
ing. The pigiron was hauled Jby 
wagon four miles to the old E. K. 
Railroad at Argillite . . ' " 

In those days there were dozens 
of houses- on Buffalo Creek, for 
the ~furnace workers. All of· them 
left Ibut one worker, George Brown, 
who :bought 350 acres. He' lived 
in a fine home built for the fur
nace n1anager but this home later 
burned. . 

lIn 1912 1M. C. Spencer built the 
Buffalo Furnace 'Water mill here. 
T·he roeks; etc. came from the 
Cumberland 'Mountains. The grind
ing of. cornmeal was done on 
rainy days of spring and fall; a 

,-_ .. - dam caught- water' for grinding;-
~ and this is still in use. The mill 

pond stores water for swimming 
i. .~ in ~e e~rlY' sumiDer, and ice for 
',·S skatlllg In the WInter •. 
~'/"i::-.. ... .. __ _ 



CRANE CREErc (Greenup Co., l'y.) Situated at -t;hE 
10ri:6 of Crane Creel~. :small settlement il1 o. 
1942 11iM, 60]:1..001 house, church, several resi
dences. The Floyds, Evans, and lJIeadol'/s l'iere thE 

'first settlers. David Floyd settled there, c. 
18CO, bOCF;ht a tract of lalld and built a ho;;;e. 
!.loth!.l'lS on name. ( •••• ) (THE RUSSELL TIlllZS, 
9/25,11942, P. 10:1). ftr .r<~Q. \,~9_~- ','~ I/'/~". 
(I \, ic\} (pron. "Kran 'ih~ee)k") On the Little 
Sandy R. nr. OldtG5\Vn1J Sign on the road referril 
travelers to it. DK where the,Po was located. 
(Jake Savage, interview, 8/18/1977); 



C lLP CRE:;<;K (Greel1 u:P Co., ICy.) First set ~led by 
Fred Culp. Near lirGillite. (licc. to THE :H.:13S2LI 
n2;ZS, 9;25/1S42, :3ec. 2, P. 2:3) . Field (,f17. 



~ CULVER'S (Greenup Co., Ky): po est. as Yagers (sic), 
7/25/1838, Peter Yeager; N.ch. to Culver's, 10/5/38, 
Romulus E. Culver; Disc. 10/18/1839 (POR-NA); Romulus 
E. CUlver was dep. sheriff 1834-5. (Biggs-Mackoy, 
P. 37); Romulus E. CUlver acquired 100 acres on 
no watercourse in G. Co. which was surveyed on 7/7/ 
1838. (Book 3, cPo 409),: (Jillson II, P. 1158); John 
CUlver (1843) was one of the 3 first school commis
sioners in G. 00. (Russell Times, 9/25/1942, III, P. 
12:1); The CUlver family owned a fann betw. Lloyd & 
Grays Branch till the 1870s or 1880s. (Biggs-Mackoy, 
P. 121); The 1840 Census identified John and R.E. 
and Peter Yager (sic); Acc. to 18S0 Census, John 
CUlver, 60, was ne Maryland; 

D K Lo =.+,' """- 0+ (?" , 



/ CULVER I S (Greenup Co., Ky): CuI vers were among the 
early settlers of the Edginton-Graysbranch area. 
(Russell Times, 9/25/1942, III, P. 11:2); 



~ DANLEY TON (Greenup Co., Ky): Acc. to Geo. W. Callihan 
2/26/1883, the 1st name proposed for this new po was 
East Fori< and it wouJd be t mi n of the E. Fk. of the 
Little Sandy River. l\ Acc. to John W. Dingess (sic), 
6/18/1884, the po was 6 mi s of Greenup po and was a 
rural po. l\ Acc. to C.W. Callihan, 11/8/1915, the po 
was 3 mi se of Stonington po, 2t mi sw of Rice po, 3t 
mi ne of Argillite po. (SLR); Acc. to 1880 Census, 
Geo. W. Callihan (36 yr. old farmer) lived with his 31 

~ yr. old wife Levina Morton Callihan in Prec. #5 (Hunne
well). He was the father of India and the son of 66 yr. 
old farmer Daniel Callihan; 



/OANLEYTON (Greenup Co., Ky): "This once thriving viI. 
is now but a rural settlement on Ky 747, t mi s of its 
jct. with Ky 207, less than t mi e of the E. Fk. of tht 
Little Sandy R.; and 5t (air) mi sse of Greenup. A po 
was est. here on April 16, 1883 with Geo. W. Callihan, 
pm, and named for Daniel Callihan, a local resident. 
It was disc. in 1917." (Book-P. 77); Ace. to 1896 
Gaz., J.W. Dingess was pm, gen. storekeeper and flour 
mill owner. Gabe & Jones had a sawmill; , 



DANLEYTON (Greenup Co.): (pron. "D(ae)nhl/ 
t':m") Used to be a ,thriving little commu. 
Early residents=Lemasters, Davisons, Hoods, 
Clarks. DK the origin of the name unless it 

( came from Dan'l. Boone. His bro., Jesse, is 
buried in the old Sheff (ch) Cem. ('I;ll.EH?~ just 
a short distance from there. Never came acrOSE 
anyone in area named Danley ton. The local 
Daniels were all later arrivals (c1920s).DK 
why the pron. & spel. are different •••• (The 
Savages, interview, 8/18/1977); po est. as 

ylDanleyton, 4/16/1883, Geo. W. Callihan; Disc. 
9/17/8J; Re-est. 7/7/84, John W. Dingus ••• Disc 
8/31/1917 (mail to Stonington) (NA); 



DANALYTON ~Greenup Cotmty, Ky.) Jesse Boon@. son 
J f Daniel Boon e, buried there. Old slave s are 
buried in some of the old oeme.teries there. Old 
settle~s: James Callihan, James Davidson, JaS. 
\'filliams, G .:s. Prat'G. One of the.oldest oovered 
bridg e s in Ky. (woo den), built 1848, still stand 
ing bl 1942. I~n ore dcg there after the Civ. 
'1[ar. BUled to (imm~Ul:lUllx!it:ll)(JIld Steam, Pennsyl
vania, and Caroline furnaces. Charcoal manu., 
timberfutting, and tanbarking=other local indus
tries. Several lumber mills in the late 19th 
cent. Cannel coal. Soft coal is chiefind. now. 
lliited Bapt. Church located on the top of 
D~naly ton Hill; e st ~ be1'o re the turn 0 l' c en t • 
~hssional:'Y Bapt. Church, est. 1936, om East For] 



lTHE RUSSELL THIES, 9/25/1942, P. 7:1 of Sect., 



I DANLEYTON (Greemlp Co.): Named for Daniel 
Callihanr,) 'one of !;a large family that lived in 
that vic. (Lette~ from ~.M. Stevens to Wm. G. 
Steel, 4/20/1922),; On the E. Eork of Little 

Sandy R. Pioneer settlers I Callihans, Ryes, 
Berrys, Hoods, Boyds, Hales. They "found a no. 
of Indian mounCl's and many relics which led 
them to believe that it may have been an Ind. 
vil.li (Biggs-r.laccoy, 1951, P. ·104); Orr, the e. 

D\fk. of Tyzart cr., Mentioned as the birthplace 
"on 12/23/1862 of .Knott Co. educator Prof. Geo. 

Clarke. (Scalf, K:YF, P •. 464, Ft. #44); 



DA RK HOLLOW (Gl'een up, Ky.) :small boll. immedi 
t 1 b ,- b ~ -. h I - ~ a ue y a eve u~e lODe o..!. J.-.. J::S • .:1!E18 rJ-Ul1 all 

Lol·rel' Laurel. "It is cJmmed 'Ghat 'Ghis ho'})lo;i 
[;r01'IS very dar}: at an early hour in the after
noon. 11 (THE RUSSELL TI1·:E13, S/25/1942, Sect. 
2, P. 6:5) l'~ot listed in Field. 



vlDOWNS (Greenup Co., Ky): po est. 7/14/1898, Julia F. 
Downs; Disc. eff. 11/30/1906 (mail to Oldtown); Re-est 
2/28/1914, Georgana (sic) Brown; Disc. 9/15/1915 (mail 
to Oldtown) (POR-NA); Acc. to Julia F. Downs, 6/231 
1898, this proposed po would be 6 mi n of Euclid po, 6 
mi s of Nonchalanta po, 6 mi w of Hopewell po, on Old 
Town Creek., ., .. ~ 

Y\»-,..~-
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Ace. to Georgia Brown, 7/30/1913, this po.was 3t mi e 
of Tygarts Creek, 30 yds w of Old Town Creek, 3 mi e 

~ of Hoods po. (SLR)j Downs' family prog. was John whc 
came with his wife Lucy Virgin to Oldtown ca. 1807 & 
lived there till she died in 1847. (Biggs-Mackoy, 
P. 157); The Downs po was named for its 1st pm, the 
wife of Samuel Downs. (M.M. Stevens to Steel, 4/20/22) 
In 1800 John Downs married Lucy Virgin and were resi
dents of Oldtown from 1807 till her death in 1847. 
(Ky. Highway Marker #574); Julia (Mrs. Samuel) IXlwns. 
the 1st pm, was nee Sept. 1864 and he was ne June 
1863 in the Oldtown Prec.(1900 Oensus); Sam R. Downs 
(1863-1930) & Julia (1864-1916) were bur. in Downs 
V-ffi.. "'" '1\. F~· o{l- Q \.cA.-+O """"" ~ <f1-'- rro tN ~ "".~ ,..., 
~"". _ .... 



DRY FORK (Gree!1up Co., Ky.) farmi!12." comc~U11ity 
corn, 60ghW., tobacco, Dry Forl{ Creek 60-
called because"it dries up so early ir; tbe 
s,,:c:n:er. II Indian R1LfJ Rid"e nflned for an old 

,j campin['! [ro und. Indian relics may still be 
fovnd on the rid~e. :School bUilt 1931; the 
1st 2 shhools Viere torn dlol'm and burned, l'8Sp. 
( •••. ) (THE RUSSELL n;·illS, 9/25/1942, Sect. 
2, P. ",:3) ... 



DU,E·;ITT RImE (Green up Co., ICy) a ridGe near 
LO"rder, a cO:_TIUl1ity (q.v.) "This has beell the 
soene of tHO nux-de:cs, both being co=itted 
near tho srave-yard there." (THE RUSSELL TI;:ES 
9/25/1942, Sec. 2, P. 12:3). 



EDGING'IDN (Greenup Co., Ky): The earliest in the co. 
were Helen E. (1895-1982) and Chas. F. (1898-1936), 
buried at the Mt. Zion Cem. at Frost; Acc. to 1910 
Census, Samuel L. Edgington (42) lived with his wife 
Frances (40) and their children Harry D., LeeRoy, Chas 
Clark, and Katherine in the Springville Voting Prec; 



v'EDGINGTON (Greenup Co., Ky): po est. 2/4/1905, Wm. M. 
McNeal; 8/1/1908, John T. McNeal .•• 3/4/1920, Cordelia 
Spradlin; Disc. eff. 11/15/1921 (mail to Maloneton) 
(POR-NA); Acc. to Wm. W. McNeal, 10/13/1904, the 1st 
name proposed for this new po was McNeals and it would 
be 2 mi n of Tongs po, 2 mi s of Mackoy po, 3t mi ne 
of Maloneton po, t mi s of the Ohio R., 2 mi n of 
Tygarts Creek, 100 ft. s of the C&O and its Edgington 
Station. A country store. (SLR); No Edgingtons are 
in the 1880 or 1900 Censuses; The po was in the depot. 
That area in 1942 was being served by the Graysbranch 
po which was then in Gee. Kaiser's store. (Russell 
Times, 9/25/1942, III, P. 11:2); 



yfELSWICK'(Greenup Co., Ky): po est. 6/25/1886, Martin 
Elswick; Disc. (but doesnt say when) (POR-NA); Acc. to 
P&G it operated only from 1886 to 1886; No listing in 
the SLR's; No Elswick or Elsick in the 1880 Census; 

There were Elsicks in the Hunnewell Prec. in 1880 tho'; 
There were Elswicks in Greenup Co.; Elswick families 
moved to farms in the area between Riverton and Wurt-
land. (Jo Harris Brenner, Wayne, Pa., 8/5/1997); Billy 
Tom Elswick, who lives in that area, knew nothing of a 
Martin Elswick. In the early 20 cent., Jonah Elswick 
owned a riverfront farm betw. the Bonzo and Brammer 
lands, west of the Harrises. Jonah was killed in a Kin~ 
Powder Co. explosion in the early 1930s and his sons 
sold his farm to the company who leased it to an 
employee, Chas. Barney, whose family remained there til 



the plant closed in 1959. Some Elswicks still own 
homes in that area. Acc. to Billy, the Elswicks came 
from Dickenson Co., Va. They may have been related 
to the Pike Co. family. He'll check and get back to 
her. (Ibid., 8/13/1997); 



-ENTERPRISE (Greeh.up Co:): (p~on. "(Eh)nlter/ 
pr,Gah)z <>pr(ey:e)z") (Berth ) Where Mr. Carte 
had an old store bldQ• with 0, on Txgart Cr • 
•••• (Bertha Savage, ~nterview, 8/18/1977); 
He makes lampshades, baskets, toys, other 
articles and utensils of sassafras, for" sale. 

V (Ibid.l; Enterprise FUrnace was built 1826 by 
Richard Deering, ,Jas. McCoy, Jacob Clingman & 
Co. on the e. bank of Tygarts Cr. on the site 
of a forge built, 1824 & run by Clingman. 
Ceased op. by 1833 ••• (Donald E. Rist, lIT. IRO] 
FURNACES OF THE HANGING ROCK-IRON REGION, 
Ashland, Hanging Rock Press, 1974, P. 52); 



I ENTERPRISE (Greenup Co.): Built on Tygarts Cr 
'1826 by Rich'd. Deering, Jas. McCoy, & Jacob 
Clingman. "on the site of a bloomery forge 
Clingman had operated since 1824. It operated 
no more than seven years, and as far as I know 
has left its name' to nothing." (Letter from 
WJJW, 3/8/1971); Enterprise commu. was "located 

around Enterprise Furn., built in 1826 by Richd 
Deering, James McCoy & Jacob Clingman, on the 
site, of an earlier bloomery forge. Located nr. 
what is ,now Ky. 1215. Furn. was not ~n operatio 
after 1833. Highway marker a~~ct. US23/Ky.1215, 
5 mi. n. of furn., site. (Evelyn Jackson, 10/77 
1973) ; 



v'EUCLID (Greenup Co., KY): po est. 7/7/1897, Effie 
Arthur; 6/9/1902, Ambrose Patten .... Disc. eff. 3/311 
1943 (mail to Warnock) (POR-NA)j Acc. to Effie J. 
Arthur, 6/22/1897, the proposed name for this new po 
was Laurel and it would be 4! mi se of Warnock po, 3! 
mi n of Samaria po, 10 rods n of Oldtown Creek. II In 
June 1907, Elza T. Virgin pet. for a site ch. I! road 
mi n to a pt. 3 mi n of Samaria po, 2! mi se of Warnoc~ 
po, 2i mi se of Tygarts Creek. \\ On 4/15/1912, Robert 
J. Pickens pet. for a site ch. ! mi s. \~ On 3/17/1913, 
Ibid. pet. for a site ch. i air mi nw. ~ On 4/111918, 
Martin V. Allen pet. for a site ch. I! mi nw to ~ pt. 
t mi e of Tygarts Creek, ! mi se of Warnock po. l\ Acc 
to Grace Allen, 7/24/1939, the po was 4 mi n of Tulga 
po (SLR); 



V EUCLID (Greenup Co., Ky): Named by Mrs. Nora Stark 
Kelley, who lived near the po, and was the wife of 
Joshua Kelley, a praninent landowner. (Stevens to 
Steel) ; 



EURE1ill (Greenup Count,', Ky.) An old Indian 
trail once 1'l(mt thru the area. On :JiG \'ihi'Ge 
Oak Cre:k. ;'3cho91. TrVitt family is oldest in 
t:w cOll11~unity. The p.o. is named for 'Ghen. Othe 
old ramiles: Bradley, E;6ers. Baptist church. 
(THE RUSSELL TL·:EB, 9/2571942, fSec. 2, P. 12:2) 



vlEVANSTON (Greenup Co., Ky): po est. 6/2/1888, Henry E. 
Eva~s; 2/15/1890, Ulysses S. Chadwick; 6/20/1890, Joel 
Clark; Disc. 7/17/1890 (papers to Danley ton) (POR-NA); 
Acc. to Henry B. EV8~S 4/24/1888, this proposed po wou: 
be It mi sw of Danley ton po, 5 mi se of Argillite po, 
30 yds w of East Fk. of the Little Sandy R., 25 yds n 
of Pickens Creek. (SLR); Acc. to 1880 Census, Henry 1 
Evans, 45, a fanner , lived with wife Mary J.. 18, in 
the Hunnewell Prec; 



DUVALL'S LANDING (Greenup Co., Ky): Acc. to J.H. 
Merrill, 9/29/1876, this po was serving the Enterprise 
Precinct, and was on the Ohio R., 1 mi above Rocky 
Branch, 9 mi se of Portsmouth po, 2t mi sw of Wheelers
burg po, 10 mi nw of Greenup po. (SLR); Acc. to Ibid., 
10/17/1979, this po, formerly Duvall's Landing and now 
Greenup Limeworks was on the s side of the Ohio R., 10 
mi n of Greenup po, 2t mi sw of Wheelersburg po. (SLR); 
Acc. to Ibid., 11/7/1888, this po, formerly Greenup 
Limeworks and now Limeville was i mi s of the river, 2 
mi w of Rocky Branch, 10 mi w of Greenup po, 30 rods s 
of the Maysv. & B.S. RR. (SLR); Acc. to Cyrus Cart
wright, 12/28/1905, this po, now as Tongs, moved 2000 



ft. e to a pt. It mi w of Edgington po, 2t mi e of 
Little po, 300 ft s of the Ohip, R., 3 ft n of Tygarts 
Creek, serving a viI. of 100. ~ On 7/29/1915, Oscar 
Scherer pet. for a site ch. ~ ml n to serve the Lime
ville Railway Sta.~ Acc. to C.W. West, 7/24/1939, the 
po was 60 ft e of US 23, 0.43 mi n of Limeville Sta. 
(rr), 2t mi s of Siloam po, 3t mi n of Graysbranch po. 
(SLR); 



~ARGO (Greenup Co., Ky): Leander Patton rna=. Julia 
~ily on 5/24/1891. His dates: 1860-1930. No Irene, 
Lutie, and Clara in their irrnnediate family. He was bur, 
in the Riverview Cern. off US 23, Greenup; Leander 
Patton, son of Wn. and Anna (Archey) Patton, was raise: 
on Alcorn Creek. He rna=. Julia Hailey of Alcorn. Theil 
children inel: Lutie (Mrs. Robert Nickell), Una (Mrs. 
Earl True), Lula (Mrs. Forest Neal), and Clara. 
Nothing on Irene. (Biggs-Mackoy, P. 235); 



jFARGO (Greenup Co., Ky): po est. 8/3/1903, Lee Ratton; 
12/7/1906, Stephen Sizemore, declined. 11311907, 
Jasper Bentley; 1/22/1908, C. Oney; Disc. eff. 4/151 
1908 (mail to Kaut); Re-est. 8/25/1913, Jasper Bentley; 
11/11/1915, Richard J. Oney ... (POR-NA); Disc. 1924 
(P&G); Acc. to Lee Patton, 7/7/1903, the names proposE 
for this new po were Patton, Lee, Irene, Lutie, .ar d 
Clara and it would be 3 mi se of Lynn po, 4 mi s~of 
Clahill po, 4t mi n of Nonchalanta po, 2t mi w of the 
Little Sandy R., 200 yds n of Alcorn Creek, Patton was 
the local storekeeper. \\ Acc. to Jasper Bentley, 6/24, 
1913, the po was 30 ft e of Alcorn Creek, 2t mi from 
the Kaut po. (SLR); 



lTJ .. J\'i' HOLLC1i tGreen up Co., :Cy.) Small famine 
communi ty vl§f;th sto'l'.§, school, sS1'rrnill. &3:Eiee'i; 
ele~~-eFee~e&-lge5~ The Gamnons came here in 
17>~. Other early settlers: 'Ghe Lybrook, 
Tussey, LDn:ley, and HO~ler'yOn faIJilies. (T~ 
B.USB5LLTI;:~E, 9/25/1942, Sect. 2, P. 4:3) .... 



hLATWOODS (Greenup Co., Ky): "This 3rd class city with 
po is on the plateau overlooking the C&O tracks and the 
Ohio R, joining the cities of Russell to the e and 
Raceland to the w , 5 (air) mi se of Greenup. It grew 
out of the sparsely settled commu. of Advance in the 
late 1920s. The Advance po was est. on May 21, 1892 
with Pleasant Craft, pm. It was disc. in 1915 and re
est. on Jan. 3, 1918 at some unknown location as Cheap, 
for John Cheap, a blind Meth. preacher. In 1938 the 
po was renamed Flatwoods and the town was inc. under 
that name. The name may have described the area's ori, 
topo. but it could also have derived from the 'Flatwooc 
Dist.', a name that had been applied before 1890 to thE 
rolling plateau that is now the hill sect. of nearby 
Ashland." (Book-P. 103); 



/ FLA'IWOODS (Greenup Co., Ky): Began as (settlement) 
of Advance (in the 1920s). Inc. as Flatwoods in 1938 
The name may have been inspired by the· area's 
terrain or by the late 19 cent. Flatwoods Dist. of 
nearby Ashland. It's now a 3rd cl. city with a 1990 
pop. of 7,800 (down from 8,400 in 1980). With ad
joining cities--Russell to the east and Raceland to 
the nw, it's considered suburban Ashland. Ind. acti
vities incl. chemicals, refractories, metals--Armco 
Steel. (Ky. Eney., 1992, P. 324); 



FLATWOODS (Greenup Co.): With an esti. 10000 
pop. it is the 2nd largest city in e. Kyo' Est. 
1935 with some 350 residerits. Haphazard 
growth with few enforced contr.ols or restric
tions. No indo to speak of; commercial ctr. 
along Argillite Rd. Settled in the late 1930s 
by residents of the older sections along the 
rivers to avoid floods •••• (Geo. Wolfford & 
Steven R. Farley, "Flatwoods. Growth: Boon or 
Burden" ADl:, 11/24/:\,976, P: 1211-3) 



.; FLATWOODS (Greenup Co.): "The Flatwoods Dist." 
was a name applied to "the rolling and high 
table land on the hills back of the orig. part 
of Ashland ••• comprising the sections we know 
today as Pollard and Oakview. " (Acc;. to a 
pamphlet issued by the Ashland, Improvement Co. 
c.l~~Os. (A HIST.' OF ASHLANP ~y., 1786~to 
1954{:JSouveni£SCentennial, -1954, P. 61); In the 

./ 1880 Census, Prec. 416 was known as Barn; 



II 

/ FLATWOODS (Greerlup Co.); Cheap was named f'or 
an old Methodisi' preacher, John Cheap. He was 
blind. The commu~ was f'ormerly called Advance 
(Letter f'rom M.M~ Stevens to Wm. G. Stee-l., 
4/20/1922); A sparsely settled commu. bef'ore 
the C&O RR was built thru. Result of' an "over
f'low" of' pop. f'rom Russell, etc •. Outgrew 
Russe11.(Nina Mitchell Biggs, A SUPP. EDIT. DE 
A HIST. OF GREENUP CO., J;962 , P. 114), Esti. 
1974 pop.=8400. (Ace. to 'article in 9115/1974 
RUSSELL TIMES, Souvenir Ed., P. B-8); 
The. Cheap 70 was renamed Flatwoods betw.- 6/7/ 
1937 and 6 1/1941 (PO Guide); ., . 



,I \ . 
,/ FLATWOODS (G'reen,up Co.) I aka Cheap and Ad

vance. Separated from W. 'Russell by Wheeler 
Hill. 2 mi. from. (Old) Russell. By 1942, it 
may have had.lOOO pop. On top of the hill 
overlooking the Ohio R. Cont~ined homes of 
Armco & C&O employees. By 1942', no industries 
Advance Sch. Until 1938 the commu. was called 
Advance and Cheap but it was then officially 
called Flatwoods 'by the POD. Inc. under that 
name also in 1938, •••• The main road runs from 
top of Whee~er Hill to the jct. of the Belle
fonte-Indian Run Rd. The Advance Sch. become 
part of the Russell Sch. Dist. in 1929. Commu. 
located be:tw. Big White Oak & Pond Run Creeks 



Property on w. side of (Argillite Rd.) was 
patented to Abraham Buford; land e. of the 
rd. was patented to Wm. & Ann Pogue •. Farm 
land at first; 1i,s,ts early land owners •••• 
Adv. Sch. buil t l!~:36 on site of early log ., 
structure built 1865 ••••• (Article on Flat
woods in RUSSELL TIMES, 9/25/1942, Sect. 3, 

J P. 15:1-2); Advance po est. 5/21/1892, 
Pleasant Craft ••• Disc. 12/15/1915 (mail to ' 
Russell); ~hejP ,po est. 1/3/1918, Bert 

" Co1rins ••• NA ; '"" c4-.'!'" r1o..-tv-0o<>v -..../1,/1 ... , 
~. LI 1,11 P-. r,... \'"T, Y'\......."...~ Gl~ O-!'J' _ C./.. 
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viFOREST SPRING (Greenup Co., Ky): po est. 12/22/1853, 
Wm. W. Waring; Disc. 6126/1855 (POR-NA); 



/FROST (Gre-{nup Co.): a po and rr station. 1st 
calle'd/Mt. Zion. n.ch. to avoid confusion with 
another Mt. Zion Sta. on the L&N RR. (Nina 
Mitchell Biggs, A SUPP. ~DIT. OF A HIST. OF 
GREENUP CO" 1962, P. '113); The Frost commu. 
is 'on what's now called:-S~nd Hill. The Wm. 
Biggs, Benj. King, and other King farms were 
between S.H. & Tygart (sic) Creek ••• (Ibid. P. 
120);' Very old commu. of Mt. Zion. In 1820 the 
Mt. Zion Meth. Epi. Chu. org. & built on the 
hill. Commu. called this till the C&O RR came 
in 1889. RR sta. was named Kings tho' M.Z. 
name still used locally for commu. Later sta. 
& PO renamed Frost but chu. retained MZ name. 



Upper & Lower Kings Add'ns. are two commu's. 
on the site of the old King Farms. (see Sout: 
Shore). Residents commuted to steel mills & 
ry. shops in Ohio. Early settlers of M.Z.= 
Fuqua, King. Lawson, Biggs, Savage. Johnson. 
& Thomson families; they were slaveowners •. 
(Biggs-~accoy, 1951, P. 104); Ace. to B.F.King, 

vi the Frostpo was serving Frost Station, 3/4 mi s of 
the Ohio 'R., 2 mi e of Tygarts Creek, 2 mi w of LittlE 
po, 3 mi e of Fullerton po, 100 ft s of the C&O RR. 
(4/26/1907) (SLR); 



~FROST (Greenup Co.), At the foot of Mt. Zion 
Hill. Was called Mt. Zion when the 1st po was 
est. by Ben King ", But. since there was another 
Mt. Zion po in Ky. aniJther name had to be 
found. King was expected to come up with a 
short name for it and suggested (l<f~) Rain, 
Hail, Snow, and Frost. The POD chose the last 
one and this name was applied to po, sch. & 
c.ommu •. Lists .some early settlers, some of whom 
were slave owners.Bettled perhaps before 1820. 
The Mt. Zion Chur.is on top of hill. The rr 
sta. was called Kings Sta. when it was est • 
•••• (Article on Frost in RUSSELL TIMES, 9/25/ 
1942, Sect. 4, P. 614-5); 



FROST (G'reenupCo. ): po est. 12/18/1888, Benj • 
./ F. King, Jr •••• Disc. efr; 5/l~/19l5 (mail to 

McCall) (NA); Nr. South Shore. (pron."Frawst' 
Served the Mt. Zion, area. ("Z(eyel!l n ") cf J 

the Savages for a copy of Mrs. Biggs' book on 
the Mt. 'Zion area. The Frost Sch. and the Mt. 
Zion Chur. The sch. bldg. was converted into 
Ms. Biggs' home and she died there. Now RR 1, 
S. Shore, Ky. (The Savages and Lucille May
nard, interview, ,8/18/1977); The rr sta. ·of 
Kings was near the Frost po. (ace. to Biggs & 
Madkoy book, ace. to Lucille); No Frost familie 
listed ill 1880 CensuS; 



AROST (Greenup Co., Ky): "This com. with epo is at 
what is now the jct. of US 23 and Ky 1215, about a mi 
e of the mouth of Tygarts Branch and 11 (air) mi nnw 
of Greenup. The com. was settled before 1820 as Mt. 
Zion, named for the Mt. Zion Meth. Epi. Chu. on M~ 
Zion (now Sand) Hill. When Benj. F. King, Jr. est. thE 
po on Dec. 18, 1888, the existence of a Mt. Zion in Ky 
and instructions to select a short name led him to 
suggest the names Rain, Hail, Snow, and Frost. Only 
the Frost name was still unusecr:----And so it was appliel 
to the com. and po while the rr sta. was called Kings 
Station; only the chu. retained the orig. name." 
(Book-P. 110); 



j FULLERTON (Greenup Co.) I Site on part of 
orig. tract owned by Josiah Morton. c1890, 
Harrison Fullerton lived in 1 of the 4 houses 
then located in the boundaries of F'ton. In 
that yr., Capt. Geo. Winn of Greenup est. 
ferry there. Vil. developed with coming of 
the rr ••• Taylor Brick Yard (sic) was est. 
1895 by Clyde King. W.W. Warnock & John MortOl 
were 1st storekeepers ••• (Biggs-Maccoy, 1951, 
Pp. 104-5) l On 6/12/1952 Mrs •. Olive M.D. (lb::III~ 
Brown became pm of Ful1e~ton, the po was con
solidated with South Shore eff. 1014/1957., nc! 
to South Shore eff. 9/1/1958, Mrs. Br~,'. (Nl 

~~ {V\~- ;:r. I!v--c~ 



v"FULLERTON (Greeri~p po.) I,", was namedf.or 'the 
brotl),ers Harvey and Harris,on Fullerton, sons 
of James and Hannah Smith Fuller;ton from Va. 
The brothers settled, the western, 'part' ,of the 
county. "Late, in, life".- J:!a.rvey "moved' his 
famiLy to Fullerton fr,om .. a'farI!l'at Brown Cave 

·nr. Schultz Creek. Harrison also"lived at 
nton ,(Biggs-Mackoy, i95l!.'Ppo '16)-4) i' 

-- : 
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FULLERTON (Greenup Co., KY)~C. to Geo. O. Wynn, 
June 1893, this proposed p would be 2 mi se of Ports
mouth po, 3 mi nw of Fro po, 2 mi e of Springville 
po, 200 yards s of the hio R., It mi w of Tygarts 
Creek, 50 yds from terr. ~ Acc. to G.B. Paynter, Jr., 
412011914, this po/ as It mi w of McCall po. \ \ On 6/lt 
1935, Nellie Antis-? pet. for a site ch. t mi e to a pt 
0.6 mi w of Taylor po, It mi e of S. Portsmouth po, t 
mi n of Fullerton (rr) Sta. (SLR); Acc. to Josephine 
Shepherd, 2/15/1940, the South Shore po was t mi sw of 
the Taylor (rr) Station. (\ Acc. to Effie Voiers, act. 
pm, Jan. 1947, the po was i mi from river, 1 mi e of 
Fullerton po, 1 mi n of Maloneton po, 2 mi s of Portsm. 
po, 3 mi w of Siloam po. (SLR); 



FULLERTON (Greenup CO.)I Named for John 
Fullerton, resident and owner of the site. 
On the Ohio R. 0pp. t~e e. end of Portsmouth, 
Ohio. (Letter to Wm. G. Steel, .from M.M. 
Stevens, 4/20/1922); On the Ohio R. c. 2 mi. e 
of So. Portsmouth. The Taylor &.McCall p.o. 
was c. .8 mi.. ssw of the confluence of Tygarts 
Cr. & the Ohio R.·PO name was changed from 
McCall to Taylor, .1/16/1930 and then changed 
from Taylor to. South Shore. "2/1/194~ Taylor I 
38"43'15"N, 82~57' 30"W ace:. to 1937 reenup 
Co. hiway map •• (BGN Case Brief, doc eted for 
5/16/1950 in favor of o. Shore. H~~ been 
submitted by N .R. G' t of POD ;. ,. L-V\,r\ \1'. ~ 

t?v-'iA. ~/w. ~o..("~~~ 



, : 

J. 



/FULLERTON (Greenup Co., Ky.) On the Ohio R. 
e. Q f So. Po rt smo uth • The:SO uth Sho re Comm u
ni ty (c. 1942), a then ne1'/ addition to F. 
Incorp. 1919; after a fe-vT years ceased being 
inco rp. and ,·/a s no t in 1942. Harvey Fullerton 
and Harrison Fu11erton 1"1ere among the pi01leer 
settler s. Three names s1.b8e sted to the P.O. 
Dept. ill Wa shington: Fullerton, '('lynn, and 
Thompson. T.he Dept. cho se the first 0 f the se. 
G. D. i~ynn and Phil Thompson 1-Tere amone; the 
first settlers. The Gen. U.S. Grant Bridge 
across the Ohio R. after 1924. Fire brick is 
manufactured there.; (THE RUSSELL THiZS, 9/25/ 
1942). . . l" ') 
f I'{ 'i.- "2--



HcKe11 H.'S. is located ju.st ou.tside the tOlm. 
Bull t in 1931 on 1a:'ld 5i ven by Dl'. rim. Sea tt 
r·leKell. (Ibid.) 



GHOiST RImE (Greenup Co., ICy.) Bet"een Tygart 
Creek and Ohio River. lilt (is) claimed that 
this ridge can be' follo\,ied clear to the 
Cunberland Iiountains ,·;1thout the Necessity 
of Crossing a :stream." (THE RUSBELL TH1ES, 
9/25/1942, P. ::;:5 of sect •. ~) . 



,../ GRAYSBRANCH '(Greenup _CO.)I The Gray family t 
Greenup Co. down the Ohig, R. ,from Wash. Co., 
Pa. in c.1808. Thos. Lloyd Gray, ne Prince 
George Co., -Md., 1755. A,Rev. -War vet., -he 
received 200 acre land warrant-for service; 
His son, John Lloyd Gray' in, 1818 bqught 8000 
acre, 'tr-act al'ong-the Ohio, R."from the river, 
to the hills'. Included Limeville village sit, 
Owned"a wood yatd ,at Grays Landing and fur...: 
nish1l!i- wood, f:or fuel to riverboat~ .,.'~: (Briggs'-' 
M~okoy, 1951,,- Pp. 171-2);: - '!'hos. Gray' (1755-1819 
His sons incl. Elias ahdJos. fkay.(Collins 'II, 
1874, P. 301); The Grays toG., 0;>. 'ca. 1897.(Mapfo~_ 
Brosowske'ill KY.ANC. V.,:22(3)'; Wmter 1987, P. 2~7J" 

~ .- .- ,-



vGRAYS BRANCH (sic): (Greenup Co.): Named for 
stream that was, iri turn, named for the Gray 
family. (Letter from M.M. Stevens to Wm. G. 
Steel, 4/20/1922); "Gray's Branch was named 
for the Gray family who came from Md. to Greem 
Co. in~1808. There were so many Lawson familie 
in the commu. that it was sometimes called the 
Lawson Settlement.' •. ~rGreenup Union Church and 
Woodland Sch. The latter named for"its locatior 
in a grove of oak and beech tree:s" .. RR comple
ted in 1889 and a po was est. as Mackoy for 
Jas. B. Mackoy, 1st pm. who had offIce in his 
store. Name was changed to Grays Branc c. 20 
yrs. later. to conform to that the rr'sta.", 
('\S\~~J'- ""'-ti-l:. 1<-0'1, lC,r/, ,,~ IOS--b) .~" ~1d-.6, I:-:~'~ 



/GRAYSBRANCH (Greenup Co., Ky): "This hamlet with epo 
is on US 23, w of the mouth of Grays Branch of the Ohic 
R., and 5 (air) mi nnw of Greenup. It was named for 
the stream, which in turn was named for the family of 
Thomas Lloyd Gray, a native of Prince Georges Co., Md. 
who arr. in G. Co. ca. 1808 to take up a 200 acre 
warrant for his services in the Rev. War. Ten yrs. 
later, his son, John Lloy~ Gray, bought an add'l. 800 
acre tract of Ohio R. bottom land extending n to a pt. 
below the later viI. of Limeville and operated a wood 
yard at what he was to call Grays Landing. Over a 
period of time so many Lawson families had settled in 
this vic. that the place was sometimes called The 
Lawson Settlement. On Oct. 22, 1888 Jas. B. Mackoy est 



a po there which he named Mackoy for himself. This 
was disc. in 1925 and re-est. as Graysbranch on Aug. 9 
1926 to conform to the name the rr sta. had borne sinci 
1889. The po was disc. in 1958. The unusual spelling 
of the Graysbranch name is due to the POD's preference 
for one word names." (Book-Pp. 123-24); Jas. Madison 

Gray (1808-1837) is buried at Dupuy,Gray,Greenslate 
Cern. off Ky 7 at SWeeney Qrrve. Delilah Gray (1812-
1889), Jos. Gray (no dates given) are buried in the 
Grays Branch Cern. off US 23 at Graysbranch; Jos. Gra~ 
acquired 1188 acres nr. Ohio Surveyed 11/1/1838. (Vol. 
3, P. 410) & 100 acres on the river, surveyed 5/6/43 
(10-412). John Gray acquired land in that area, surv. 
I~'f'f. [T:\\J</h,:lf:], 



GRAYS BRANCH (Greenup Co.): Named for a promi
nent early family. Acc:-. to Ms. Bigg?' book, 
the Grays came to Greenup Co. - from Md. in 1808 
and were listed in the 1850 Census. Ms. Biggs 
spelled it two words. DK why spelled 1 word 
now. Woodland Sch. there. (Dupuy(s) pron. 

"Du/peez" by Bertha Savage). Ace,. to Biggs, 
Ratliff Gray was the prog. D~ if stream name 
preceded the commu. but assumes so. (The' 
Savages and Lucille Maynard, interview, 8/18/ 

1
1977); Graysbranch po est. 8/9/1926, Lewis M. 
Hill (NA);(cf Lloyd); 

L- f.o. ol...i.rC-' ~"'T:'" II, 0 I ( ~ ... <3' C YYI.. ~ 

~) (N.") 



vlGREENSLAIT (Greenup Co., Ky): Acc. to no sign., 1/291 
1903, this proposed po would serve the commu. of Coal 
(sic) and would be It mi w of the Greenup po, 4 m~o 
Mackoy po, 500 ft s of the Ohio R., 500 ft e of Coal 
Branch (of the Ohio R.). 200 ft s of the rr tracks 
but no station there. No viI. but only a store. (SLR); 
Joseph Greenslate acquired 78 acres on Tigerts Creek 
which were surveyed 8/30/1844 (Acc.to Book 14, P.119) 
(Jillson II, P. 1278); Carl W. Greenslait (1882-1921 
is bur. in Fairview Cern. off Ky. 7. Turn left across 
frcm AlIens Chapel, go through Potters barnyard and 
up the hill; John Greenslate is listed in the 1820 
and 1830 Censuses; 



/GREENUP (Greenup Co.), est. as GreenU7sburg , 
2/4/1818 (Acts, 1818, P. 561), inc. 2 29/1848 
as same (Acts, 1847/8, P.'316), n.ch. to Green· 
~ 3/13/1872 (Acts, 1871/2. P. 4), Renamed 
Greenup" to' prevent mixup in postal service 
with Greensburg, KY." •• (Eve1yn Jackson, 10/7/ 
1973), Greenupsburg was chosen the seat of the 

) newly formed Greenup Co. in 6/1803. Then a smal 
. vil. Inc. '3/4/1818. Renamed in 1873 by Leg. 
act to Greenup to avoid confusion with Greens
burg in Green Co. DK when/who 1st settled the 
site. Ac~. to records, there were settlers ther 
in the,ear1y:1790s. Riverton is as old as Green 
up.' Many attempts to incorporate R. in Greenup. 
Greenup HS was in Riverton. Pop.=c.300 •••• 
(Jesse Stuart, "Gree!nun: 00" N",tivp 'l'nwn" T.r..TMM'l 



( GREENU.!:' ~Greenup Uo.) I ~s"t • .lOU"" as LTreenups
burg, the co. seat. In 1872, it officially 
dropped the "burg" but continued to be locally 
known by this name. The 1st house on site was 
built by Lewis Wilcoxen (·sic) above the mouth 
of the Little Sandy R. The Hood, Howe, Boone, 
Nichols, & Wilcoxen families=pioneers.along th 
river, acc. to Jas. Gilruth in a letter to Gen 
W.H. Kelly re- settlements on both sides of th 
Ohio R. (P. 124) River town, the Ohio R. was 
the main factor in the settlement of the co. & 
the growth of this commu.before the tUrn of th 
20th cent •••• (P.124) East Greenup known as 
Over the Rhine. Ricetown=once a small town, no 
a part of Greenup. (P.128) (Nina Mitchell Biggs 
Supplement, 1962); 



~GREENUP (Greenup Co.): Est. 2/4/1818 as 
Greenupsburg (ACTS, 1818, P. 561); InQ. 2/29/ 
1849 as Greenupsbur, (ACTS, 1847/8, P. 396); 
n.ch. to Greenup, 3 13/1872 (ACTS, 1871/2, P. 
4); p.o. est. 7/111811 as Greenup ct. House and be
came Greenup in 1850 •.. ; Town was inc. as Greenupsburg 
on 2/4/1818. Changed by leg. act to Greenup on 3/13/73 
to avoid confusion with Greensburg in Green Co. (Collin 
II, 1874, P. 299); 1000 acre tract at the mouth of 
Little Sandy was patented to John Craig. On 4/26/1791 
this was.conveyed by Craig to Robt. Johnson & Elijah 
Craig. Johnson became sole prop. Sold part of it to 
Jesse B. Boone, etal. & laid off town of Greenupsburg' 
before 1809. (Jackson & Talley, Eastern Ky. References, 
Cook & McDowell, 1980,- P. 131);, 



.,GREENUPSB.URG (Greenup Co. h Was so n,amed in 
v1804. 1st inc. by Ky .• G.A., in 1818. (Supple

ment, B'iggs &. Mackoy-); joshua Ba'rtlett was 1st pm 
V' 0 f Greenup Court House which was est. by 1811 (Stets); 

Greenup-is ,(jl!e. of the few Ky. co.-seats which shares 
/' the name'of, the '.co.' 'It was .1aid off in 1803:'4 as the 

seat .by it~ owner Hobt. Johnson. Inc. 21;411818 as 
Greenupsburg. N-ch. ,to, Greenup :'1n March 1872 "to avoid 
postal confiJston wfth Greenville. (ch.)" '5th"class 
city at mouth of L.!fR. 1990 pop;=1l58.' (Ky,. Ency. 1992, 
P. 389)j The l'st· CD .ct. was held in Andrew Hood I s 
home ~_ mi above the LSR.'" er:lj: Chinn had' ,th·e CD IS: 1st 
drYQoods. store in':thl5, h ,use ... (R.' TIMES'; -9125/42, 'HI, 
P. 10:,1); '.' , 

',.'. .~b~ .. 



GREENUP (Greenup Go.): Acc. to Act, of 2/4/ 
1818, the late Robt. Johnson laid off a town 
just abovt? the mouth:' ot: Little Sandy R. and 
named it Greenupsburg', 'sold,several,lots, ar 
donated 2 acr:es 'for public use'. Seat' of 
Greenup Cb. fixed here (P,. 561) The t own, sit 
was part Cif a 1000 acre tract ent ered' by J oh 
Craig (late) ,on 5/2;;/1780. 9n 4/26/1791, he 
"conveyed this tract'amongst others" to Robt 
Johnson and Elijan Craig •••• (P. 562) Town 
hereby established, by act approved '2/4/1~18 
(P. 5(4) •.. ("An Act 'to es't.a Town at the (8t. 
Hse. in the, Co., of Greenup", (ACTS, 1817-9, 
P. 56H); . 

" < 



GREENUP (Greenup Co.): est. as a viI. 1790 at 
the jq~. of Little ,Sandy R. & Ohio R. Was made 
co. seat of newly est. G'reenup Co. in 1803. 
(Jesse Stuart, "A Land and its People" REG. OF 

(THE KHS, 7/1970; Pp'. 22lff); po est. 7/1/1811, 
Joshua Bartlett ••• (NA); Inc. 1818 as Greenups
burg Changed by Leg. Act to Greenup to avoid 
confusion with Green Co's Greensburg. Used to 
be nicknamed Hangtown for its Sat. nite hanging 
which oceurred at the w. end of the Lit~le Sand 
Bridge ••• (&1. Ladd', 'WPA material: Co. Seats in 
Place Names file, 12/26/1940); 



JGREENUP (Greenup Co., Ky): "This 5th cl. city and sea1 
of G. Co. lies just above the confluence of the Little 
Sandy and Ohio Rivers, midway betw. Portsmouth and 
Ashland, and 150 mi e of downtown Louisv. The town 
was laid off in 1803-4 by Robert Johnson, the prop., 
who named it Greenupsburg when it was made the seat of 
the newly created Greenup Co. Both the co. and its 
seat honored Christopher Greenup who was shortly to 
become Ky's. 3rd. gov. The po was est. as Greenup ct. 
Hse. on 7/1/1811 with Joshua Bartlett, pm, and the 
town was chartered as Greenupsburg on 2/4/1818. In 
1872 it was renamed to avoid confusion with Greensburg 
in Green Co., but continued to be called Greenupsburg 
locally for some time." (Book-P. 125); 



HXNlKlflillNN G'REENuP. (Greenup Co.). Nicknamed 
"Hangtown" because of the many public hanging~ 
nearby attracting people from some distance wh 
cam.e to make a ,Party .of it. Last public hang-. 
ing occurred 6/1852 when the killers of Wm. 
Brewer & wife were hanged .... (Pp. J2-J) (Nina 
Mi tchell Biggs, A' SUPP. ED. OF A HIST. OF . 
GREENUP CO" 1962); Platted 180J by L~wls Crai. 
but the plat was,not recorded till 18~5. Ex
tended from Town Branch to LSR. Town lnc. 1818 
Lewis Wilcoxen built 1st home.on the present 
site of Greenup •••• (Biggs·& Mackey, 1951, Pp. 
6, 9): 



GREENUP (Greenup Co.): 1st called Greenupsbure 
and inc. as such on 2/4/1818. Nicknamed then 
Hangtown for the many hangings there. Renamed 
Greenup by Leg. in 1872. Site 1st staked out t 
Robt. Johnson who rec'd. patent for it from 
Gov. of Va. 1st home built by Lewis Wilcox •••• 
("Greenup TO!iray is M6dern County-Seat Town" 
in RUSSELL TIMES h 9/25/1242, Se(:.t. J, P .10: 1-J 

~ Named for the 4t gov. of Ky., Christopher 
Greenup; 1st called. Greenupsbur~ and c. 1868-
70, the burg was dropped and it was called 
Greenup. (M.M. Stevens in letter to Wm. G. 
Steel, 4/20/1922); 



~::'::":~'7"_ (G'reenup Co.): The New Hampshire 
. Creek (trib. of Tygarts Cr.) 

built 18~6 mos ly by Sam'L. Seaton who had 
come from state of N.H. Probably ceased op. in 
1854 or earlier. No commu. there but a New 
Hampshire Church, below the site, on Brushy 
Creek, is active. (Letter from WJW, 3/8/71); 
The N.H.F. was built 1848 by Seaton & Boyd 
Bros. Truitt P.O. at Hampshire. ("County Once 
Had 17 Charcoal Furnaces" RUSSELL TIMES, 9/25/ 

1/1942. Sec. 3. P. 1:1-5); Hampshire PO est. 
11/17/1909, Geo. C. Johnson •• Disc. 8/31/1915 

/ 
(mail to Quincy); A Truittsville po was est. 

, 1/28/1846, Sam'l. Truiti.!3 29 1, Geo. W. 

7 h 1'1"1 \ --r""",,-c ~ I til ~I'l---l ~,,*·rJ. t~~ 



j 
HAMPSHIRE 

LOCATED AT TRUITT 
-.. - - _ .. _- .----~.--

.' This community is locate-dO -at -
Truitt, on 'Bru~hy Fork, and here 
are a school, a number of houses, 

. and two stores, owned ,by J ahn 
Brown and ,W. ·L. Duncan. All are 
located on Brushy. Creek. Walter 
Segl'aves owns a 800-acre farm, 
while Frank Roberts owns a 400-
acre farm . 

(

--·PIoneers here included John 
KeDbler, .Maston ~rown~---·J-D. 
Sagra'V!es, Walter Sagraves, and 
Benton Sparks ... Families coming 
here in the last '50 years include 
T. J. Spears, I. N. 'Craft, T. J. 
'Bowling, J ahn Brown, W. J. -Craft, 
and PrentJce 'Palmer. 

The school here was built in 
1908, an land sold by I. N. Craft 
for ~5.0(). Early teachers were 
Press Fields, lBennett Secrest! 
Myrtle I Adkins, and John Clay. 
There are four public and thr:ee 
private; cemet~ries' here. 

I.' f-"'-~ I The .:J;Olhd Haml'pshire furnace was 
. ocateur ere a so. I --- --

t. ,:;:" The IEnterprise Baptist Church 
i::.~:-' holds :;ervices twice a month in 
, : '''"I r.. the schoolhouse •. 
i', ... ~ ,WaIter Adkins owns a fire clay 
ifb)".~ mine and employes five workel's __ 
~ :f~.':p"!~~ __ ··,i _ . __ 
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viHOODS (Greenup Co., Ky): po est. as Hood's Run 9/291 
1857, .Matthew Warnock; 11/8/1859, Charles W. Secrest 
..• 7/3/1866, John W. Warnock; Disc. 8/18/1868; Re-est. 
4/12/1878, John W. Warnock; 2/10/1887, LaMarr Van 
Bibber .... 4/3/1893, Leonard Van Bibber; n.ch. to Hoods 
1/13/1896 with Geo. A. Baker; 11/4/1930, Clyde Baker; 
Disc. eff. 2/28/1934 (mail to Nonchalanta) (POR-NA); 
(cf Leander Cox letter .... ); Acc. to 1896 Gaz., Hoods 
Run was 12 mi sw of Greenup. L.M. Van Bibber was pm & 
gen. storekeeper, blacksmith, and cooper. J.W. Warnock 
had a gen. store. E.G. Warnock ran flour mill; 



lo.. Mo-rr- V"-1I1 B,ib .be..'r 
viHOODS RUN (Greenup Co., Ky): Acc. to J.W. Warnock, 

Feb. 1878, this po was on the w bank of Tygarts Creek.' 
Acc. to La Maud (?) Van Bibber, 4/21/1887, the po was 
t mi w of ~ygartp Creek, 5 mi n of Tygarts Val. po, 5 
mi s of Lynn po. \1 On 2/1/1896, LeMand Van Bibber pet, 
for a site and name change to Hoods, 3/4 mi e to a pt. 
100 yds from Tygarts Creek, 2 mi n of Warnock po, 4 mi 
s of Load po, 6 mi w of Nonchalanta po. [\ Acc. to Geo, 
A. Baker, 11/29/1896, see below: 

--:::::::1-~ V--' '" .. ~ 0 ~ R ~ 

'''i-~ ~ 



HOODS RUN (Greenup Co., Ky): The Hood family's Green· 
up Co. prog's were Andrew and Mary Kane Hood from Va. 
He was a vet. of the Fr. and Indian War and may have 
been the co's. 1st resi. He helped org. the co. Is 
said to have lived to be 115. Buried in the Collins 
Cem. at E. Fork. Had 14 children. (Biggs & Mackay, 
P. 186). Andrew lived 2 mi above the LSR. The co. wa~ 
org. in his home. Hoods Creek below Ashland was namec 

vlf~r him. But Hoods ~un of Tygarts ~reek was named for 
hls bro. Thomas. (Ibld., P. 2); Maj. Andrew Hood, Sr. 
ne ca. 1745 in NJ. To Pa. 1774 and to Ky 1784. Rev. 
War vet. Built home t mi above mouth of LSR. First co. 
ct. session held in his home. Involed with the org. of 
co. & its seat at G'burg. Son Andrew Jr. n~ Ky 1784. 



May have lived past 100 yrs. and is buried in Collins 
Lem. at E. Fk. He marr. in Greenup Co. Mary (Polly) 
Cain. (Kozee, Early Families of Eastern and South-

",eastern Kentucky, Balti: Geneal. Pub. Co., 1953, 1961 
V/ Pp. 311ff); Hoods Run po was named for the stream & 

the family. (Stevens to Steel, 4/20/1922); The prop 
po name was Lost Creek but this was in use in Breathi 
Co. (Ace. to pet. to Rep. Leander Cox requesting 
postal rte. and 7 offices along Tygarts Creek betw. 
o.H. and Portsm. ca. 1857.) Hoods Run and Three 
Prong po were est. on the same day; 



· r f' 0 "'-1 ""- t'+<Ffr. Ir I 7 IS? 
jHOPEWELL (Greenup Co.): fO est. 11/17/1874, 

Sam'l. M. Jackson ••• (NA); Hopewell Furn. 
In 18)), it was.convErted by Wm. Ward from a 
forge on the left bank of the Little ,Sandy R. 

J 14 mi. from the Ohio R. Had been called' 
Ward's Forge, built by Wm. Ward, 1824. (Some 
say it may have be en Richard Deering who buil' 
it or even David & J'ohn Trimble.) The furnaci 
was aka Camp Branch and Farewell. Waterpowere( 
Wm. leased the furn·. to his br,other Geo. W. 
Ward ••• (Donald E. Rist, KY. IRON FURN~CES OF 
THE HANGING ROCK IRON REGION, Ashland: Hang
ingRock Press" 1974, P. 54); 



~OPEWELL (Greenup Co., Ky): "This rural settlement is 
on Ky 1, at the mouth of Crane Creek, a trib. of the 
Little Sandy R.,and 12 (air) mi ssw of Greenup. It wa< 
named for an iron furn. converted in 1833 by Wm. Ward 
from an old bloomery forge he had built in 1824. The 
furnace was named in turn for a famous Pa. furn. in 
hopes that it would prove as successful as its name 
source. Some, however, say the furn., which ceased 
operations in 1844, was built by Richard Deering and 
named fo*he HopeWell family. Contrary to some opinior 
the ~ furn. was probably never called Camp Branch 
for there is no record of any such stream in the area. 
The old E.Ky. RR sta. built there in 1871 housed the 
Hopewell po which was est. by Samuel M. Jackson on Nov. 
17, 1874. The po was disc. in 1957."(Book-Pp. 143-44); 



HOPEWELL (Greenup Co., Ky): Acc. to Barr C. Irvin, 
12/26/1898, this po was ca. 6 rods w of the Little 
Sandy R., 3t rail mi s of Hunnewell po, 4 mi n of 
Pactolus po, 5 mi e of Samaria po, 2 rods e of E.Ky. R~ 
t mi from the co. line. liOn 9/1/1930, Chas. W. Morri! 
pet. for a site ch. 117 mi w to a pt. 400 ft from Liti 
Sandy R., 50 ft n 0 f Crane Creek, 2 mi n o,f Curve po, 
3 mi s of Oldtown po, t mi from co .. line. 1\ On 3/1/19: 
Lowell Elmar Bush pet. for a site ch. 1/5 air mi w to , 
pt. 2/5 mi w of the Little Sandy R., 500 ft n of Crane 
Creek, 5 mi e of Samaria po, 4 mi n of pac(tolus po, 3* 
mi s of Oldtown po, t mi nw of co. line. { Acc. to L.E 
Bush, 7/24/1939, the po was 0.3 air & 0.5 rd mi from C( 
line, 0.4 mi n of Little Sandy R., 0.1 mi n of Crane { .. 



? . 
Creek, 6 mi nw of Hunnewell po. \\ On 4/13/1948, Ibid, 
pet. for a site ch. 300 ft e to a pt. 600 ft w of Ky 1, 
(SLR) ; Ace. to 1896 Gaz. I this place had a pcp. of 
500. H.S. Curry was pm & carpenter. Two gen. stores 
incl. one run by the EK Ry. Co" 3 sawtnills & a flour 
mill. other businesses; Acc. to 1876/7 Gaz., this rr 
sta. was 16t mi from Greenup. S.M. Jackson was pm & sta 
agent. W.A. Womack had gen. store. The EK RR Co. had a 
gneral store too as did J.D. Hartley; No Hopewells arE 

j listed in the 1830 and 1840 Censuses; ,Acc. to 1883-4 
Gaz., this plac~_rad a pop. of 500. Jas! C. Irwin was ~ 
and rr agent._~as:. C. Irwin, Jr" .Qad gen. store. C. 
Pearce had grist & sawmill. Step~evs, Taft & Co. had a 
store, saw, &-grist mill. W.A. Wornack (sic) had store 
gristmill. W.W. Wornack had gen. store; 



HOPEWELL (Greenup Co.): On the site of an old 
Indian settlement. Nearby is one of the oldest 
cern's. in co., the Anglin Cern. which was est. 
betw. 1800~IO •• On the EK RR. Old rr sta. built 
1871 and also housed po and store. Since gone • 
••• (article on Hopewell in the RUSSELL TIMES, 

/
2KJ«XxxiIll:X 9/25/194-2, Sec. l~, P. 6: 3) I' Acc. to 

WJW the owners had named the furnace for the 
one in .Pa. hoping that it would prove as succe 
ful as that one. But acc. to Womack, 
one of the Deerings, owners of the furn., had 
married into the Hopewel~amily and named the 
furnace for them. (Letter from Joan Easterling 
7/14/1971) I 



!HOPEWELL (GreenuJl Co..) I {pren. "Hehp/w(eh)l") 
(Jake Savage, 8/18/1977); The furn. was at 

Hepewell. The cemmu. ,was named fer the furn. 
On Little Sandy R. "Cenverted frem a· bleemery 
into. a blast furn. in 1832-3 by Wm. Ward, who. 
built the earlier facility. It was stepped, 
permanently, as'it turned eut, by~a ct. injunc, 
tien in 1844. It is presumably named, like the 
Hepewell Furn. in'Livingsten Co.., fer a fameus 
Pennsylvania furnace. Seme printed seurces, 
but nething lecal we have ever been able to. 
find, call this Greenup Ceunty Furnace Camp 
Branch, which may be an errer. There is ne're
cerd ef any streams in the area ever having 
been so. called. ,i, (Letter frem WJW, 3/8/71'); 



v1HOPEWELL (Greenup Co.) Commu. named for iron 
furn. built by Wm. Ward "on the site of an 
old bloomery forge he built in 1824, and con
verted to blast furnace in 1832-33. Ceased 
operations in 1844." (Evelyn Jackson, 10/7/ 
1973); Ward's furn. which was converted in 
1832-3 aka Camp Branch Furn •••• (Highway marker 
there, acc. to GUIDE, No. 1143, P. 240); 
Rich'd. Deering had a forge at site which he 
later converted to a furn.lt Sta. on the EK Ry. 
line was est. there. Anglin Cern. nr. site was 
est. 1806; named for one of the very old fami
lies there. "In early days, G'eo. Naylor Davis 
made salt at H. and shipped it down the Little 
Sandy R. to Greenup •• " (Biggs-Mackoy, 1951 P 
106); , • 



HORl:IE (G reel1119 Co~. Ky.) H ea l' the he a d of 
Beechy Creek •.. A community 1,rhose early hist. 
goes baal: to before the 1840s. The old home
stead of JO'lm1 !Stolle, bUilt befo 1'8 184·q, Has 
at the oonfl uenc e 0 f Ta I' Kiln and Beedy Creeks 
One-room school bUilt 1929. The lStone family 
l·rere large landholders and among the first 
settlers. Nost of the presentday farms cut fro 
their property. Thion Chapel, the only church 
bUilt in 1916. (THE RUSSELL TIllES, 9/25/1942, 
!Sect. 3, P. 14:2-4) 

~ 
The HorDes 1,rere one of the la:rldp 1V1ling families 
at least by the 19~O§. (Ibid.) 



HORNE (Greenup Co.): (pron. Hawrn) No longer 
exists. Never was much; just a small rural 
settlement. No signif.icant history. (Bertha 
Savage and Lucille Maynard, interview, 8/18/ 
1977); Jake Savage never heard of a Horne. 
But Lucille Maynard said it was at the head of 

(, Schultz Creek, next to Loper. Named for local 
families. (pron. "Hawrn") (Ibid.); 



J /~ 
HOWLAND (Greenup Go., Ky): po est. 4/2/1910, Tyre 
8099'; 2/2~ , ... , E. L"'i,; 2/28/1914, Aloe,o 
Holbrook; Dis. 4/30/1918 (mail to Beechy) (POR-NA); 
Acc. to Tyr Boggs, 4/1910, this proposed po would be 
3 mi from po. II Acc. to Ibid., 8/10/1910, the 
po was on the n side of BieChY Creek, 3 mi sw of Atha 
po, 3 mi ne of Nunley po. \ On 11/5/1912, Jas. E. 
Leslie pet. for a site ch. ! air mi w to a pt. 40 yds. 
from Beechy Creek. II Acc. to Alonzo Holbrook, 7/161 
1917, the po was 3-~! mi se of Letitia po. (SLR); 
Benj. Howland was an early settler of the Lynn vic. 
(Russell Times, 9/25/1942, IV, P. 3:2); Howland Cem. 
on Rt. 7, opp. jct. of Brushy Creek Rd: Benj. G. 
Howland (1801-1871) (Evelyn Jackson, 10/7/1973); 



! HOWLAND (Greenup Co., Ky): The family's Greenup Co. 
prog. was Chas. Howland from Va. who settled on Brushy 
Creek (of Tygarts) before 1792. (Biggs-Mackoy, P. 188) 
A descendant, Stephen Howland, was co. clerk from 1906 
till his death in 1916. (Ibid., P. 35). Benj. Howland 
acquired 35, 71, 144, 125, 200, 100, 100, 200 acres on 
Tygarts Creek and Brushy Creek from 1844-54. (Jillson 
II, P. 1364); aenjamin Howland is listed in the 1830 
Census; 



mJNNEWELL (Greenup Co.): (pron. "H(uhl!nee! 
wCeh)l") ... (Bertha SaV'age, interview, 8/18/77) 

vpo est. 6/24/1874, Lewis Beiter ••• (NA); 
IHunnewell Furnace aka Greenup Furnace on Cane 

Creek. Built by John Campbell, John Peters, 
Isaac Peters, Geo. Wurts, John Culberts-on,:,in 
1845. Stone stack, charcoal furn. Operated by 
Wilson, Baird & Co. Commu. est. with church & 
sch. When furn. ceased op's., it sold land to 
John & W. Cairns who desired to use it to pro
duce oil ••• (P.55) In 1866, construction be~an 
of rr from Riverton on the Ohio R. up the@ig) 
Little Sandy R. by the Ky. Improvement Co., 
org. by John & Nathaniel Thayer, Boston banker 
and Walter Hunnewell, a Boston merchant. They 



bought the old Greenup Furn. commu. and re
named it Hunnewell. The rr' arr. in 1868 and 
it was the rail head. The ;f.urn. was reopened 
& Col. Sebastian Eifort became mgr. The furn 
was named for the commu. 1/18/1870 the E.Ky. 
Ry. was chartered by the Leg. to o~erate the 
property of the K.I. Co. On 2/28/70, the 
EKRy. acquired KIC ••• (P.56) The co. also 
operated in that vic. a 700 acre farm and a 
sawmill. Also company store, depot, other 
local businesses and services incl. slaughte: 
house ••• (P.57) •.• H. Furn. was a hot blast, 
open top furn. Last blast=1/26/1889. (P.59) 
(Donald E. Rist, KY. IRON FURNACES OF THE 
HANGING ROCK IRON REGION, Ashland: Hanging 



Ii HUNNEWELL (Greenup Co., Ky.) 
Small farming settlement before 1845 when a furnace 
was built. Then grOl-lth "as men began digging ore, 
making and hauling charcoal, and working at the many 
things required to be done and about a furnace." (Xri 
~) The Ky. Improvement COmf-PFY's rr, ~lhich, in 
1865. had been built as far as Argillite, the site of 
a furnace. Three years later,. the rr w~s built to 
Hunnewell. Named for !-'fr. Hunnell, one'l:the members of 
the firm which built the rr. No one knows (~hOl-I the 
name was chan~ed. In 1870, pop. = 600. The furnace 
co. ran a genl. store, slaughter house, 2 barber shops, 
(~etc. Furnace closed in 1886. After that, prosperi 
ty declined ... /hen rr stopped operations, many workers 
began leaving until tmm once more begame a farming . 
settlement. (Ace. to Nina Hitchell Biggs and l'label 



/HUNNEWELL (Greenup Co:): Had a pop. of c600 il 
1875 with 2 schools. A thriving commu. rival
ing Greenup. After 1889. people began to move 
out. 1st settlers: Miningers. Campbells, and 
Meads before 1845. Furnace was built there in 
1845; attracted workers from elsewhere. Strinl 
of homes ~long Cane Cr. for 3 mi. betw. the 
Cane Cr. @ch. and..,above the. Hunnewell Sch. & 
up Coal Bi';anch. C,ompany st~e're & depot combine( 
•• '.Furn. ceased op.· in 1889 & the EK ceased iI 
1927. Most homes abandoned when pop. moved ou
Only 7 bldgs. remained by 1942. incl. sch;. 
chur •• and old depot. Trading center for rura: 
area in 19th· cent ••.• (Article in RUSSELL TIME1 
9/25/42, Sec. 4. P. 3:1-2); . 



J HUNNEWELL (Greenup Co.): Greenup Furn. built 
1845 and named for co. Built by John Campbell 
John Peters, & John Culbertson. "The settle
ment was known by that name until the Eastern 
Ky. Ry.reached that point in 1868, and callel 
its station Hunnewell, after Geo. Hunnewell, 
a Boston merchant and one of the owners of th, 
line. The furn. was rebuilt .to a larger size: 
in 1879, and presumably then or in the two yr. 
previous was re·named. The commu. is still so 
called, though of.ten misspelled Honeywell. 
The furn. blew out in 1885. The rr had owned 
it since 1867." (Letter from WJW, 3/8/1971); 



~UNNEWELL (Greenup Co., Ky): "This rural settlement 
with epo on Ky 207, lOt (air) mi s of Greenup, was the 
site of an important 19th cent. iron furn. In 1845 
the Greenup Furn., named for the county, was built by 
John Campbell and others on the site of a small farmirg 
settlement. The vic. was known by this name until the 
E. Ky. Ry. extended its tracks to it in 1868 and est. a 
sta. which was named Hunnewell for Walter Hunnewell, a 
Boston merchant and co-owner of the rr co. In 1869 
Hunnewell and his colleagues bought the old furnace, re 
built it, and changed its name to Hunnewell to conform 
to that of the sta. The po was est. on June 24, 1874 
with Lewis Beiter, pm, and closed in 1950." (Book-P. 
147); 



HUNNEWELL (Greenup Co.) I Walter Hunnewe.Ll, a 
Eoston merchant and John an~ Nathaniel Thayer, 
Boston bankers rec'd. charter from Ky. Leg. 3/1 
/1865 for the Ar~illite Mining & Manufacturing 
Co. Ammended 12/14/65 ch. name to Ky. Improve
ment Co. Tl}eBoston men' bought 25,,000 acres on 
the LHtle Sandy S'. of Ri v'erton ,with plans to 
exploit its 'coal, 'iron", t.imber resollrces. To d 
this, they built a rr from the river to a poin 
6t mLs'.of Riverton called Argillite' in 1866 
67. ,In' 68 the rr was extended, another 10 mL 
south and' est. a stat at' the',railhead and name 
it Hunnewell. Cannel coal,deposits discovered 
in vic. but were depleted by '69. Two local 
blast furnaces built but lacked sufficient 
supplies of iron ore & timber. Shops fQr EK RR 
maintained for a while at H. before be~ng re-
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vlHUNNEWELL (Greenup Co., Ky): John & Nath'l. Thayer & 
Geo. Hunnewell (Boston bankers & a merchant, resp.) on 
3/4/1865 secured a state charter to operate the Argil
lite Mining & Mfg. Co. On 12114/1865 the co. was re
named the Ky. Improvement Co. The owners bought 25,000 
acres on the Little Sandy R. to exploit local iron, 
coal, & timber. In 1866-7 they built 6t mi of rail line 
from Riverton to Argillite. The line was extended in 
1868 to a pt. and the new railhead there was called 
Hunnewell. Cannel coal deposits in the area were a 
"disappointment" and were "exhausted" by; 1869. The co 
was re-org. in 1870. On 2128170 the KIC "deeded to the 
EKRy its rr, 2 blast furnaces, and 25,000 acres." Orig 
plans to build the rr to join the Southern Atlantic & 



Ohio at the breaks of the 8ig Sandy and to cross the 
river at Riverton to join with the Scioto Val. RR to 
Lake Erie. The rail line reached Gra~.on on 6/1017l. 
Main office at Riverton. The shops, oy 1871, had movel 
from Hunne. to Grayson. Line reached Willard in 1874, 
IH mi s of Grayson .... In 1889 the Maysv. & 8.S. (C&O 
was completed betw. Ashland and Cinci. with a jct. 
with the EK at Riverton. The line reached Webbville 
in 1889, 1.77 mi from Willard. Thus 36 mi long total. 
In 1926 the EK Ry abandoned 22.6 mi betw. Riverton & 
Grayson. (Sulzer, Pp. 139-45); 



P'HUNl'.'EWE£L (Greenup Co.) I Commu. :on Ky. 207. 
~~This/was the former site of Greenup Furn., 
bui~t in 1845 by John Campbell. John Peters 
and John Culbertson. On March 4, 1865, J'ohn & 
Nathaniel Thayer, Boston bankers, and Walter 
Hunnewell, merchant' from the same city, ob
tained a charter for the Argillite Mining & 
Manufacturing Co., which name was changed on 
Dec. 14th to Ky.' Improvement Co. They began 
building the Eastern Ky. Ry., from the Ohio R 
nr. Gree'nup, in 1866. When this rr reached 
the 12.64 mi. point, at the furnace site, a 
station was established there and named in 
honor of Walter Hunnewell. In 1869, Hunnewel 
and the Thayers.bought the furnace, rebuilt 



it in 1870, and its name was changed to 
Hunnewell. This furn. ceased operations in 
1885. but the community around it has re- . 
tained the name." (Evelyn Jackson. 10/7/1973) 



I'HUNNEWELL "(Greenup Co., Ky): In 1865 the Thayers and 
Walter Hunnewell of Boston acquired 25,000 acres along 
the Little Sandy R. and by 1866 had laid 6 mi of track 
to Argillite. This was extended to Hunnewll in 1868. 
The construction was supervised by a Mr. Goodwin, eng. 
and superintendent of the Ky. Improvement Co. This firn 
by 1870, owned tile rail line .Jl" 2 furnaces-- the Penn. & 
the Hunne. and at least 30,000 acres. In 1870 the EK Ry 
Co. purchased all the prop. (incl. ore, coal mines, 
blast furnaces, mills, rr line) of the K.I.C. In 1871 
the rail line was extended from Hunne. to Gr;yson; 



HUNNEWELL (Greenup Co., Ky): Acc. to C.W. Norris, 
12/19/1898, this po was 100 ft w of Cann Creek, 4 mi n 
of Hopewell po, 100 ft e of the EK Ry. 1\ Acc. to 
Andrew Wilson, 5/1211917, the po was 3t mi e of the 
Little Sandy R. II On 2/15/1936, Eva Allen pet. for a 
site ch. 1 mi n to a pt. 6 mi s of Argillite po, 6t mi 
nw of Naples po, 5 mi ne of Oldtown po" on Cane Creek 
1 mi e of the Little Sandy R. (SLR); Acc. to 1876/7 Gal 

v'this place had a pop. of 600. L. Beiter was pm & RR 
agent. Chas. Corum had a gen. store. A hotel; Walter 

/Hunnewell (1844-1921), a native of Boston, was the 
son of Horatio Hollis Hunnewell (1810-1902), 
a banker. He was a Harvard grad., cl. of 1865. He 
was.I.listed in Who's Who in Am, Vol. 6; P. 975 as dir. 
Of!".~;~KY. Ry Co. Home in Wellesley & office in Boston. 



H.H. Hunnewell was the son of Walter & Susanna (Cooke) 
Hunnewell. He est. H.H. Hunnewell & Sons of Boston in 
1860. Was pres. of the ICRR and Mich. Cent. RR. Acc. t, 
Who Was Who in Amer. Hist'l. vol. 1607-1896 (1963), P. 
267; Rist referred to the rr's dir. as John Hunnewell 



./ HUNNEWELL (Greenup Co.) I "Named for H.H. Hunne
well of Boston who came out here in the sixtie 
with a party of Boston men and got an old 
furnace (charcoal) and made pigiron and mined 
cannel coal. Also built the Eastern Ky. Ry ••• 
Shipped most of their cannel coal to Spain." 
(M.M. Stevens, in a letter to Wm. G.- Steel, 
4/20/1922); (see Act of {l/8/1884- •• • e.,cts, 188J/ 

( 4-, Vo1~. 1, P. 124-0); fu-~·..I'c... ~. rfWII~J":i; 
C \",,,. 1--0 0vJ:.tl..:Xi "I ( ('iA-) i Here were the EK RR 's. 

nachine shop?'(Coilins~l, 1814, P. 299); 



/INDIA (GreenUp Co unty, Ky.) p.o. est. 8/18/ 
1900 i'lith India A. 1-111es, 1st pm. (q.v.) (tmh 
Disc. i1ith papers to Hunne"lell, eft. 8/15/ 
1901. (Ace. to the National Archives) j Ace. t 
India A. Miles, 3/15/1900, the 1st name proposed for 
this new po was Irene and it would be 3 mi s of 
Argillite po, 3 mi n of Hunnewell po,_ 4t mi sw of 
Danley ton po, J; mi e of Little Sandy R., 300 yds e of 
Laurel Station on the EK Ry. (SLR)j Acc. to the 1900 
Census of the 5th Mag Dist. india Miles (nee Aug. 1869 
was the wife of GeOl:ge Miles (ne Oct. 1868). They had 
a daughter 'Irene H. (nee 1890). She was 9 yrs. old 
when the po was est. India was nee India A. Callihan; 



vlINDIANRUN (sic) (Greenup Co., Ky): po est. 3/5/1904, 
Aquilla C. Conley; 2/23/1905, James W. White ... 2/151 
1913, Aquilla C. Conley; 7/31/1917, Geo. F. White; 12/6 
1918, Aquilla C. Conley; 9/18/1919, Thos. B. Longshore; 
1/9/1923, James M. Conley ... Disc. eff. 4/30/1935 (mail 
to Cheap) (POR-NA); 



INOIANRUN (Greenup Co., Ky): In Feb. 1913, Aquilla C. 
Conley pet. for a site ch. 200 yards w to a pt. 4 mi s 
of Russell (Sta.) on the C&O, 3 mi ne of Rice po, 3 mi 

~ se of Advance po, 5 mi w of Ashlan9\Po, 4 mi sw of the 
Ohio R. (On) Indian Run (stream). \ Ace. to Ibid., 
2/1/1915, the po was on the n side of Indian Run. 1\ On 
1/10/1931, Mont W. Burnetts pet. for a site ch. 4/10 mi 
n to a pt. 300 feet w of Indian Run (stre¥m), 2! mi sw 
of Cheap po, 1 3/4 mi from the co. line. \I On 3/12/34, 
Mrs. W.E. Salisbury pet. for a site ch. 1 mi se to a pt 
1 1/8 mi e of Hoods Creek. (SLR)j 



JOHNOON CHAPEL (Greenup Co., Ky.) CommUlity an 
local school named for Rev. J.T. Johnson i·rho 
est. first church :there. liThe school wa s first 
located on ~rhat is nO'1 knoi'm as the old E.K. 
Rai1ro ad cro ssing, abo ut 100 fee t from th e 
present site. It ~Ias moved to its present site 
abou.t 1866, when the _E.K. i'I3S bui1t'l !Structure 
i-laS later removed to Argillite to be used as a 
residence .... First settlers: Mr. Log"iOOd, 
Henry V. Hardi'lick, Bob Clutts, Jim OSington, 
I-ir. 'lIorthington, Jake Curn, and 8im :Simington. 
Local iron turnace. At that time also a rock 
quarry there. Quarry no,'! oi'med by Armco. Local 
(lorn and wheat crop taken to mill on- East Fork 



River near its oonfluence with Little Sandy R. 
(~HE RUSSELL THIES, 9/25/J.942,)Seot. 3,-P. 7:1 



JOHNSON CHAPEL (G'reenup Co.): II Pron. IIJ ah n 
s:)n-ChCaelph .. 1") (The Savages, interview, 8 lE 
1977) ~ 



~JOSEPH (Greenup Co., Ky): po est. 5/18<!910, Webster 
Greer; Disc. 4/15/1913 (mail to Fullerton) (POR-NA); 
Acc. to Webster Greer, 5/1910, this proposed po would 
be I! mi se of C&O, 2* mi e of Fullerton po, 3 mi n of 
Walsh po, 1 3/4 mi se of the Ohio R., ! mi s of Tygarts 
Creek. (SLR); Ace. to 1910 Census, Webster Greer, 36, 
lived wit\{bis wife Didema, 36, in Pree. No.4, Spring 
ville, but"'no Joseph in their imnediate family; Three 
Josephs ca. turn of the century: Alfred marr. Nannie 
Smith in 1903, B.C. marr. Ida Smith in 1903, ard John 
marr. Emma Brumfield in 1896. (Marr. records); 8'-\+- "-0 

To.ref""-fb.."""I,'eS '~11/0 Cuvv>4.P; 



I KAUT (Greenup Co., Ky): John Kaut built his home in 
Greenupsburg in 1846. (P. 59). His son, George, ne 
1844, was a C.W. vet. Benj. W., was the son of Geo. 
and his first wife, Alice. (P. 98) (Biggs-Mackoy); 
John Kaut (10/17/1811-4/15/1883) was buried in his 
family's cern. on the n. side of the 1SR. He was ne in 
Bavaria (Evelyn Jackson, 10/7/1973); The Kaut po 
served the ccmnu. of Walnut Hill on the Aloorn Rd. 
ca. 4~ mi fran Greenup. It was named for trees on tha 
hill. Chas. M. Brayer was pm in 1942. Walnut Hill 
Meth. Chu. Earliest settlers inc!. John Kaut. M&M 
Ben Kaut ran the local store. The po was moved from 
Clay Hill (sic) nr. Whetstone to Kaut's store and 
took his name. Kaut later sold out and the po closed. 



In 1936 a new store on Kaut's land was built by Chas. 
McBrayer who re-est. the po. Mrs. Myrtle McBrayer wa~ 
pm ca. 1942. Geo. Walker & a Preston also owned loca] 
stores. It was 2 mi. from the old Raccoon Furn. in 
1942. (acc. to an article on Walnut Hill in the 
Russell Times, 9/25/1942, IV, P. 8:3-5); Acc. to the 
1880 Census, the 67 yr. old John Kaut, a fanner, was 
ne Bavaria. He lived nr. George Kaut, 36, a fanner, ~ 
his son 3 yr. old Ben; John Kaut (1811-1883) is bur. 
at the Kaut Cern. #1 on the w side of the ISR, at 
Stony Fork, 4.2 mi from US 23; 



v!KAUT' (Greenup Co., Ky): po est. 6/21/1905, Ben W. Kaut 
Disc. 10/15/1917 (mail to Greenup); Re-est. 8/13/1936, 
Chas. A. McBrayer .. Disc. eff. 8/15/1942 (mail to 
Nonchalanta) (POR-NA); Acc. to Ben W. Kaut, 8/22/1904, 
this proposed po would be 2t mi s of Clahill po, 3 mi n 
of Nonchalanta po, 3 mi e of Fargo po, t mi n of the 
Little Sandy R., 200 yards n of Allcorn Creek. II Acc. t 
Ibid., 5/6/1907, this po was 5 mi sw of Greenup po, 2t 
mi e of Fargo po. 1\ Acc. to Charles A. McBrayer, 3/61 
1936, this po was serving a comm. called Walnut Hill 
and was 1/10 mi w of the Little Sandy R., 100 ft s of 
Alcorn Creek, 4.6 mi s of Greenup po. (SLR); 



KEHOE (G~eenup Co.): (pron. "Kee/hoh") In the 
Warnock-Red Hot area. cf Biggs book and the 
R~ssell Times article ••• (The Savages, inter-

!:,~ew, 8/18/1977); On Tygart hr. mouth of Three 
Prong & Buffalo Creeks on the Tygart Rd., Rt. 7 
& the Three' Prong Rd. Lists many orig. settlers 

1 .... Ransom Cooper built 1st store there 1879. 
He also ran gristmill & cooper shop. Seh. then 
called Star Sch. was built 1883. Destroyed by 
1934 flood and rebuilt in '36. Lists early tehr 
••• Meth. Chur. S. org. 1881 ••• and the Carinth 
(sic) Christian Chur. org. in '92 ••• (Article o~ 

r Keho~ in RUSSELL TIMES, 9/25/19~2, Sect. 4, P. 
8:3-)} po est. 3/14/1903, Ransom W. Cooper ••• 
(NA)' .D,',c- 1 0 /'3'/1"16 0 ('I"'-,';"~) (riA) 

, I< V\.J..""'- 1'\ L~ Y'--"-lA...() e . 



vi KEHOE (Greenup Co., Ky): Acc. to Ransom Winchester 
Cooper, 1/24/1903, the proposed name for this new po 
was Cooper and it would be 2 mi s of Tygarts Val. po 
2 mi e of Gartrell po, 5 mi se of Lowder po, on the e 
side of Tygarts Creek, serving a viI. of 40. Il On 1/ 
22/1913, Ibid. pet. for a site ch. 383 air ft (?) w to 
a pt. 50 ~(dS e of Tygarts Creek, 150 air yds n of the 
co. line. \ Acc. to Minnie Duncan, 7/27/1939, the po 
was 175 yds from the co. line, 115 yds sw of Three 
Prong Creek. (SLR); 



/KEHOE (Greenup Co.): . Named for ex,...US Congo 
J.G. Kehoe of Maysville. (M.M. Stevens in a 

(letter to Wm. G. Steel, 4/20/1922); A rural 
branch p.o. from 1960-1976 (P&G); Chas. Thos. Kehoe 
(c. 1850s) is mentioned in Biggs~Mackoy, P. 132; The 
oldest Cooper buried in the Cooper Cern. on Rt. 784 at 
Kehoe was Eli (1804-1896) and his wife Rachel (1804-1897 
They were wed in 1824. (Evelyn Jackson, 10/7/1973); 

. Jas. Nicholas Kehoe, Ky. Cong., ne Maysv. 7/15/62. A 
Maysv. atty. and served as City Atty. Lern. in Cong. 
1901-5.Veep of Ohio Val. Improvement Assn" & of the 
Burley Tob. Growers Coop. Assn. and pres. of the Ky. 
Bankers Assn. Died Cinci., O. 6/16/1945. Buried in Maysv. 
(Bio. Dir •. of the Am. Cong. 1971, P. 1216); 



~EIBLER (Greenup Co., Ky): po est. 6/17/1898, Edward 
Keiblerj 10/10/1899, Buck Absherj Disc. eff. 3/15/1900 
(papers to Schultz) (POR-NA)j Acc. to Edward Keibler, 

5/13/1898, this proposed po would be ca. 5 mi s of 
Schultz po, ca. 5 mi n of York po, ca. 5 mi w of Lynn 
po. (SLR)j 



"0+ S<!"ILIG G SO 
KENTON FURNACE (Greenup Co., Ky): Acc. to Chas. W. 
Ehrlich, 1/18/1870, this po was 14 mi from Greenupsb. 
po. (SLR)j Acc. to Martha A. Spriggs, 8/r~08, this 

,/ proposed pox would be ·ca. 4 mi e of Quincy po, ca. 3 mi 
w of York po, ca. 4! mi e of the Ohio R., ca. It mi w 
of Big White Oak Creek. (SLR)j 



hrA> "'-.-</l, 

KENTON FURNACE (Greenup Co •. ); At the~d of 
Stockholm Creek. Local sch. just across rd. 
from York p.o. Commu. named for the furnace, 
its main source of employment in 19th cent. 

"-" I po 1st called Spriggs for D.,W • . Spriggs, early 
'settler. When a family of Yorks succeeded him, 
the n.was ch. to York ••• The furnace co. built 
homes there for its workers. ·Three, prior log 
sch. bldgs. The 4th was built in 1>9)32 •••• 
(article on KENTON FURNACE, in the RUSSELL 
TIMES, 9/25/1942, Sea. 4, P. 6;5); Spriggs.'po 
est. 2/15/1909, Martha A. Sprigg~; ~isc. 8/311 
1913 (mail to Quincy) (NA); l~ r- 0' . 



KENTON COMMUNITY (Greenup Co.): "Once locatec 
on Big White Oak Creek, former site of the old 
Kenton Furn., built in 1856 by John Waring, anc 
named for Simon Kenton ••• A small pile of rubble 
is all that remains of the stack, which opera
ted until 1882. Most of the stones have been 
used by the county highway dept. for road builc 

ling, bridge abutments, etc." 2it mi. w. of Ky. I 
J at Load where the highway marker is located. 

(Evelyn Jackson, 10/7/1973); Ac~. to the GUID~ 
(No. 1015. P. 190), it was located 6 mi. w. of 
Ky. 7 at Load/ 



l ;r, 
KENTON FURNACE (Greenup Co.) I (pron. 
"K-le'.:n y;,n") (Lucille Maynard, interview, 

./ 8 18 197'7) ~ po est. as such 10/15/1869. Chas, 
W. Ehrlic-k~. Disc. 1/20/1871 (NA) ~ Commu. on 
Big White Oak in the York Commu. was named 
Thompson for J.G. Thompson, a large,}-ocal lane 
owner there. Early residents listed ••• Served 
by the York p.o. Nr. site of York PO was the 
Kenton Furn •••• "Around 1893 the furn. co. wen1 
bank~upt and the land was sold to Brushart & 

1 Co. "rrhe Brushart P.O. was est. at this time. 
I (ch. location in terms of K.F. & York). 

"Brushart cut timber and made staves, the mil: 
being at Leatherwood. Later Brushart & Co. 

1<"\ "'t. \. ~"..-,d -Tt 



sold'the land to individuals for about $3 ar 
acre, reserving the mineral rights.· Some of 
the early men to buy farms on the furnace 
grounds (included) Hiram Parsons, David 
Stephenson ••• " 1st sch. est. 1840 and disc. 
1896.' •• another sch. from 1896 to 1936 and a 
3rd sch. built in '36 and was a hi.sch. til] 
1939 •••• '(Article on Kenton Furnace in RUSSEI 
TIMES, 9/25/1942, Sect. 4, p, 8:4-5); vi York po est. 3/5/1891, Daniel J. Stephen
son ••• (NA); 



!:KENTo"N\ FURNACE (G'reenup Co.) I Is at York on 
White Oak Creek. The disc. Kenton Furn. Sch. 
is across rd. from the York PO. Also a Kenton 
Furn. Chur. Built 1856 by John Waring and, 
named for Simon Kenton "who once owned land 
in Greenup ••• but not this spot. It blew out 
in 1882. I am told that York was the surname 
of the 1st pm, but I do not know that." (WJW 
in letter, 3/8/1971); Furn •. was built 1853-if 
by John Waring. On Big WhiteOak Creek. 1st 
blast in spring, 1854 ••• (Donald E. Rist, KY. 
IRON FURNACES OF THE HANGING ROCK IRON REGION, 
Ashland: Hanging Rock Press, 1974, P. 64); 



KIm POWDER COHPANY (Green up Co., Ky.) (a 
building in east. part of the county; F766e) 
A corp. mal1ufactul'ing explosives for mines, 
quarries, gas l'lells, cOl1str. 1-lOrli:. Named for 
J. 'ri. King. In 1850, he and-Alvin and Lorenzo 
A ust in l'lore r unn ing a po "td er pl an tat Go e s Sta
tion, O. In 1855 he Sained control of the firn 
and incorp. it as the r~iaai POl'jder Co .,"Sold 
his interest in '77.- Organized, l1ithnephel,j' 
Ahimaaz King and 9ther kin.a, King's Great-West
e1'n-Povlde1',Co. Inco1'p. Ohio, 1878. Built small' 
mill at ~lhat is . no 1'/ mOl'm as Kings l-lills'on thE 
Li ttle ilIiami R. Died 1885. N"':ch. to Kil1f3 POl'jdel 
Co., in 1889; Ahimaaz "las-mgr. until his death 
in 1909· King l'la8 succe,eded as 



pres. by son-in-la~l G.M. Peters, 1885-1911. 
;Th_e' firm :.is a famil-Y: 'business ••• list of other! 
~lhd seryed iis.6:f!fiaers •••• Neu .. plant. built at 

_ ~TUI':tlan 9 ~. :J: 920, on 0 yer::.. 4·0.0 -ao 1'e s -0 f ~ lan'd - .. _ -
.. pyrohasel'Lon·:the.O.h~o_R. and the -C&o_R..R.,-ll
mi.-l1est-of-ilshland .anQ, 4-nii .• east eff_Greenup. 
Tne_si:te .. was,calle9 Kioo (contraotion-of the

;)I:111g-.CO .).il :elaqlc Po l'Tde!' -plan t; Ffrst super. 
,of the.ula11t.:l·/aS LovisJL:Dunn l'Tho.l'st:i:red in 
:],:946 and ~/a s __ s~oo e9ded ::by,son , .Virgil ,L. ..:.. 
Produoes:·.blasting and _pellet pOl.,rder. (·,])HE ' 

. RusSELL TlMES, 9725/1942,:P. 7:2-3·of. Sect.~3: 
4 __ • l ~ -. ...: . _ .~ 

., .. - ". 

. . .. - '-

.. 
__ _ .. ~ _. - • ~ - _0 • • , _ __ _ .. 



KINGS ADDITION (Greenup CO.), On the site of th 
old Taylor King farm, was w •. of the Benj. King 
farm and Sand Hill. This was actually the commu 
of UDDer King's Add. Lower King's Add., the sit 
of the former McKell H.S. was also on the orig. 
Thos. B. King land which.was heired by his son, 
Benj. This was all e. of the mouth of Tygart 
Creek ••• (Biggs SUPP. 1962, P. 122); 



]l:tNruLA.P]2I.'l'.IPJ!.. (Green Up Co., Ky.) Named fG I' 
T~mas :King, O\'lller of several thousand aores 
of land that was first the p~~erty of Simon 
Kenton. :Kings had oome from VfJ. Land was deed
ed to Bonj., John, and Forest :King.'-The latter 
"Ta8 the only one to retain his land.,John ,,/as 
a state senator. Community is I-it m~ e~ of 

(FUllerton. :King's land .. 18s onoe an Indian batt1 
field and burial groUlld. lSome flint s fo tmd 
there. And a no~ of Indian graves. A p~o~ est-. 

I, there lasted only one day and never an effort i 
re-est~ it. Lann Boggs was 1st pm. Christian 
Church, only ohuroh there, org. 1908 •• ' •• One 
sohool bUlding the~e.~.~ (Ace. to the RUSSELL 

(pf8', .., • (-o~J'-J (-!'\c.) V->~f' .h,-- o.f 
~ . ....f _ _ (n· n 1\" ..f'V\.,plO j q.. l., n' ....... ") 



TU1ES, 9/25/1942, :seo. 3,1'. 4:j} 



(LAUREL COMMUNITY (Greenup CO.)I Off Ky. 1, w. 
of Oldtown. Named for the furn. built. by Geo. d 
Sam'l. Wurts in 1849 and named for their birth
place, Laurel Furn., Pa. "This is one of the mo~ 
unusual furnaces in the area, the bottom half 
of the stack is carved from one block of stone 
cliff, and most of it still stands today. The 
last blast was in 1874." The furn. site is 4 mj 
w. of Oldtown. (Evelyn Jackson, 10/7/1973); 
Built 1849 by Geo. & Sam'l. Wurts, on Old Town 
Creek (sic) (br.anch of Little Sandy). Charcoal, 
cold-blast, open top furn ••• (P.67) Last blast=l 
1875. In 1876, land converted to a farm owned b 
Joshua Kelley ••• (P.70) (Rist, KY. IRON FURNACES 
••• 1974); 



LAUREL FURNACE (Greenup Co., Ky.) Built 1847. 
Prosperou.s co=unity then, focused around the 
furnace. Named for the "prevalence of laurel f'\, 

'1 gro';Ting there. II Bill l'iurt S 11a il the first mgr. 
I of the Furnace. 50-60 persons employed. Clo se 
in 1874"because the ore was only 30 per cent 
iron. (lists some of the early workeX's .... ) 
The Laurel school built c. the 1840s for the 
children -0 f the 1'10 rkers. School may have Qeen 
bull t the same time the furnace 118S. The pres
ent,school, the 2nd, constructed 1913 .... Early 
settlers: J ere!f~ Sparks, Jo shua Kelley, Ben 
Arthur. 11 public cemetery opened also about th 
time the furnace 1'/as started. James L. Gibson, 



died 5/6/1867, age 50, was the first person 
buried there. First home ''las looated on OldtOl'1ll 
Creek nr. Laurel and neal' the present school. 
Built by Tom 01' Bob 'Scott,. the first CllrJll1lIUIX) 
2nd and 3rd operators of the Furnaoe,Q,H340s. 
Tobacoo and corn main crops; some cattle and 
hogs. ( •••• ) (THE RUSSELL THIES. 9/25/1942, 
fSec. 3, P. 8: 3-4). '.. . 

. ' ~ . 



LAUREL FURNACE (Greenup,Co.): The Wurts bros • 
./ built th~ Ph:j.ladelphia Furn. in 184,7 and the 

Laurel 'Furnace in 1848 •••• They sold Baurel 
Furnace rt;,a Sobert and Thomas" Scottt of Irontor: 

/ (Biggs & Mackoy. 1951; Pp. 308-9); "This dis
banded settlement & epo'wereon Laurel Creek, 4 mi w of 
its confluence' with the:Little Sandy R. and,lO (air) mi 
ssw of Greenup. A charcoa~-fired, cold blast iron furn. 
was built here'i8 1849'by the bros. Geo. & Sam'l~ Wurts 
and named for the, fame,d'.,iron works nr. the Del.. R. in S8 
Pa. whence they had come, "The shortlived po was est. by 
'Benj. K~g" .. :?on 10/12/1854 .. " (Book,...P, 167 y'; 

r<-A ""=> ' -



ILAUREL FURNA:CE .. (Greenup Co.): On Laurel Creek 
V~hich was presumably named for the furnace. 

This is a branch of Lit~le Sandy. The furn. 
was built 1849 by the Wurts Bros. who had come 
from Laurel Furnace, Pa. Named for their place 
of birth. No commu. there now .. Operations 
ceased in 1874.' Laurel Church is active. (WJW 
in a letter, 3/8/1971); ~o est. as Laurel Furn 
10/12/1854, Benj. Kling (?).Disc. n/6/56 (NA 
Nr. Oldtown. Built by Geo. Sam'l. Wurts and 
named for a furn., a very f ous iron works nr 
the Delaware R. in se Pa. \here they were born 
DK what the creelr was call d before the furn. 
was built ••• (WJW, intervie , 3/6/1971); 

:dUllrG,'T.t.. .... J'.-r~ 



/ LETITI,4 ;(Greenup Cour;ty, 'J entucvy). Kamed :'oc> 
9 metbe 0 of the fAmily of the fic>st pcst
maeter.: (Ac 0 • to Stevene in ~ letter to Steel 
4/?C/I~2? In the Steel Files, OGK.) (Check
Steel correspondence) •..• ); :(Iq-Yj. Loper) ..... 

j Ace. to Chas. Mullins of Letitia, Ky., the 1st 
pm there was a Mr. B:entley (sic). "The story 
goes that he had 2 daughters in his family, 
nlary & Letitia. Mr. Bentley put the names of 
both daughters in a hat and drew out one of thl 
rillmes. L~titia's name was drawn and thus the 

"~name for the new po was established. The abovi 
story is folklore but seems to be accepted by 

,fj1:J;W.; local people'. Many of Mr. Bentley's de
:S'cetJ.dants still live in the area." (Leo H. 



LETITIA (Greenup Co., Ky): Acc. to R.B. Bentley, 4/29. 
1905, this proposed po would be 2t-3 mi sw of Walsh po 
4 mi w of Beechy po, 5 mi e of Firebrick po, on 
Schultz Creek. (I Acc. to W.H. Moore, 711211917, this 
po was 2 mi nw of Howland po, 4 mi s of Walsh po, and 
near 1 y 2 mi from the co. line.. l \ Acc. to W. S. Bentley 
10/25/1930, the po was on the w side of Schultz Creek, 
It mi above Dry Fork Creek, betw. Dry Fork and Rattle
snake Creeks. (SLR); This po, when run by Eliz. Bryso 
was in her husband's store on Schultz Creek. Store the 

~since 1910. Rebuilt in 1951 and is now Jim .~B~ 
store (with fill. sta.) (Byron Crawford "Brys~h' s 
Customers Stumble Over the Past to Get to the Goods" 
LCJ, 9/18/1987, P. Bl:1-6); Acc. to 1910 Cens s, 

vi Letitia was Robert Bently's (sic) daughter; n~ 
,"> vv.J'6\.J' 



~LETITIA (Greenup Co., Ky): Acc. to 1948 state highway 
dept.'s county map, this was on Rt. 1134, 2~J mi ene 
of Pine Grove Sch. and ca. 1 mi ssw of New Sg.thiLehem 
Chu. 



LICK Rill (Green 1W Co unty, Ky.) 'li!amed for the 
Lick RID Creek. Here is the Rocky Ford Bridge 
across Tygart "roo den bridge" ;buil t .in 1870. 
P.o. = Lo ad; Ky ~ just above the bri dge. :Sc1>.ool 
built in 1920, on land ,given 1;ly D.\,l. Q,uillen.' 
Jame,s Morton ~~a S one,q( thef.irst settlers. (~. 
(THE 'RUSSELL TIMES, 9i:251l-9,42, Sect. 2, P. 4:4) 

" . 



/ LlMEVILLE (G'reenup Co.) I Small commu. at mouth 
of Limeville Branch at jet. with US23 and the 
C&O RR. Limeville name preferred to Tongs PO 
since latter no longer in existence and the 
Limeville name appears on signs on the rr. Alsi 
there is the Limeville M.E.Chur. Eocal people 
dont refer. to it as Limevi7le Sta. (ace. to 
Dom. G'eog. Name Prop. 6/12 1.968) .Win. W. Tong, 
ne 1797. Sometime after 1842, he'arr. Greenup 
Co. "and 1,ocated at prese!}.t , site of Limeville. 
he built a lime kiln and the business was call, 
ed the Greenup Lime Works ••• " The son of John 
Tong, he came to Greenup Co. from Mason Co. 
(Biggs & Mackoy, 1951, P. 280); 



v'LIME WORKS (Greenup Co., Ky): po est. 5/26/1856, Davil 
C. Nunn; Disc. 7/29/1856 (?) (POR-NA); Disc. 1857 
(P&G); The Limeworks po closed 7/29/1857. (POR-NA); 

Acc. to 1896 Gaz., Tongs was Limeville Station on the 
C&O. Cyrus Cartwright was pm and gen.storekeeper. J.J. 
McGinnis was rr agent; Acc. to 1880 Census, Henry Tong 
50, a limeburner, lived with his wife Mary A., 30, and 
family, incl. sons Willie, 15, Geo., 8, B. Frank, 5, 
etc. in the Globe Schoolhouse Prec; Wm. W. Tong (1799-
1879) and others of his family are buried in the Mt. 
Zion Cem. at Frost; Munn, not Nunn. Dr. David C. Muru 

(MOl (1818-1867) lived at Limeville. (Biggs-Mackoy, 
P. 228); 



l·HIEVILTtj; - TOi:TGS (Greenup Co., Ky.) 1-!o1'e on 
the liEle l:ilD S • • • • There I E a Lic; evil] e Hollo;. 
there, th§ site or t'i1c: firs.t 10': school; tbe 
2nd school \'las a loS bld;.:. at ;;t. Ebo (0 .v.), 
011 to:? 01 'ehe hill; the 3;:d \-19 s a fralJe bId:;:. 
01828 on 1"8 23. 1st ChUfCh in 1909 ..• Cci~Gtery 
est. 0.18'79 ct the site of the ::t. Ebo 2chool. 
The po at ~ihcelGrsbu.r8, O;lio se;"vecl the pop. 
before their o' .. m po Has cst. EaJ:11y familie~: 
Ratcl:'ff,$, Bertram, Cameron, Duvall, Gordoll, 
Eerrill, 'Cal'tl·lrir;ht. \lest, l;idcls1{';h, Ti11[le1', 
Gray, Eci':eal, Tong.)) (THE RUSSELL TI;:EB, 9/25/ 
1942, Bect. 2, P. 10:1-2). 



,/ LIMEVILLE (Greenup Co.): When Wm. Tong 
settled here in the l~lj.Os, 'he found, a small 
lime .kiln operated" by the Duvals (sic). He 
enlarged "it and ".originated the lime ,works." 

,For years a, "thriving ",business" And he ship-
ped his lime to Pi ttsbur~ and Cincy. (Supple 
ment, Biggs & Mackoy,P.56); Acc. to 1883/4 
Gaz., Greenup lime :Works' had a pop'. of 85,; ,J.H. 

I/' Merrill was pm, gen. storekeeper', and lime "manufact
, ure.r: r;.~ Ca:twr~ght was a 'lime .. manufactyrer; Duva1~ 

./ Landlng~. Llmevllle (C&O) Stahon. (Jones, The Ohlo 
River, 1916, Chart. 23); 

. , 



~IMEVILLE (Greenup Co., Ky): "This rural settlement 
with epo lies at the mouth of Limeville Branch of the 
Ohio R. at its jct. with US 23, 8t (air) mi nnw of 
Greenup. It was named for a lime-~roducing operation 
there in the 1840s by a family of Duvalls and expandel 
by Wm. W. Tong. In 1871 Wm. Cameron opened the po of 
Duvalls Landing somewhere in this vic, but this was 
renamed Greenup Lime Works in 1879. On Aug. 2, 1888 
the po became Limeville after the local C&O RR sta., 
but was renamed Tongs on 6/20/1894. This profusion 
of names led to a 1968 BGN decision for Limeville 
since the Tongs po had closed in 1958 and the Limevil 
name still appeared on rr signs and was borne by the 
local Meth. Chu." (Book-P. 173); 



t1eatherl'jocd, cant.) Post office (combined 
1'lith store) is called Brushard. School there 
once kn01'1l1 as Vl",lnut Grove, forrlerly in a log 
building but, with illcreased enY"Ollment, 'moved 
to land deeded by Hiram Parson~, aD the main . 
creek, I mi._ below the forks: and nel'; structure 
erected. Old families: Smith, Greene, Brushart 
Parson, Eldridge, Sperry ••.• During the Civil' 
1'1ar, a "detachment of Confed .. soldiers march
(ed) do'ill_Leatherwood and plvilder(ed) many of 
the homesteaders (sic) ho uses and baJ:'ll s, 
stealing everythinG." Local cemeteries named 
from old families: Hamm, Par-son, LoHoer, 
Grizzle, Jameson, ThomaS, Logan; Rife. 



In Brushart Hollo\-' is a ohuroh IImaintained by. 
the Christian and Baptist" groups. They alter 
na:te ;'3uild;3Y use ci f the bUilding. ' 'lIlj:ight 
years-,ago the,re 11as much eX'oi=temeiit, in:: this 
xXJC:i:=:i:: vicinitY,,\1hen an~alleged-Indian oame 
her6,,~ 1'1ent- to - the'head of Brushart Hollo" ,'Iher, 
.Ifrnold_Billups resides, and'_ announoed tl:1.llt.he 
had'disoovere,d gold.: The Indian·was'soon--re
vealed 'as:-a -negro (sio.) masquerading ,as an- ,- . 
ArizonlO! 'I:tJtJian, ¥vlever, ;3nd ;the gold disoo.ver: 
,189 fdU)d false.~-- :'(-Paul-Baker, 'K'NcxX8:i;.liar-in
THE:-RUSSEI,L TH!ES, 9/25/1942, -!S_eot. 3:; -P. -~; 3-' 
(n'il_'}?c the outlier"_ oi-~1f?"''fmtes-!J8~~:;J--

(y;e.I.o~_--..fo-.o~ ~ <tlA.O~~-_~_k~c:.ol) 
-.::......:=--.-.-:----... :.- -~-~. -",-,-- --' 

~ . - -' - -.--
.,- - - -



LE.4THERi\'OOD (Gresnup Co., Ky.) In the .• ;. sec
tion of the c01-mty in a 7 ni. lon~ valley. The 
head of the cresl: is Ittalmost against the Le1'1i8 
Co-,.nty line. ft_ 50t its nalJe frou a small 
Shl'U·O called by thct n8r:le.' The story is told 
tnat the James :arot~1e"rs, Jesse DUa Fran}:, once 
stayed all TIi~ht in that co=unity. The,se hro 
Qutla1'1s"uere then terrorizine: the cotmt.y, and 
one eveninz they- app8ared at the oome of i;r. 
ana ··rs. '!I.R.C. Snith. They a sl:ed if they mi,:::1: 
staY all. ni5ht. They ~Iere ridiTIZ tl!O beauti
ful ,Jhite spotted horses, aTId each carried t1'iO 
.45 revolvers. "-.1'. ::ll1d i-;rs. Smith, not l:l101'ling 

\-TOO they 1"lere, said they J:1i,:::ht stay, fa l' they 
never refused straYl~erE\ stayinc: all ~i~ht. 



lVIr. !BInith took the strans~'r5 horseSto the bal'YJ 
and fed them, \-lhile :.rs. Smith prepared a hot 
meal :':or the stran;::ers. Vilie"] l:lorninc cane they 
a,sl:ed the char[.e of their night's 10d5ings, and 
1'lere il1formed ti1ere "as no char::se. Jesse then 
o fiered i-;l'. 'Smith a pearl-handled revul ver to 
remember htm by, but 'Smith refm:ed it, sayin2: 
he, the stranger, miLht nsed it more. 1'he t1':O 
me11 left, riding hard tOi'l8rd t!le east. The 
next day they rob',ed the HuntinGton Bcmk, ••. 
al1d made their escape;1I (faldred Du)uy Ileb'o, 
GreenL'1l Co., hy. student of Leonard Roberts, 
llorehead 'State G., 1959.) 

" 0 ~, "r--'A-
I ,-L _. 1<. v~.::':::':- I~,_- I 

( \ v_I.!> _, rl '\'~' ,,_,-,,_t., f'v'I>"'" -

. -iu, S'-ecl'?' ~_l..~"-) 11'" , , 



jI,sc. ""f"r' 'l "S (~6 t""" ~ ~) 
/ LEATHERWQQg~eenup CO.)I Brushart PO est. 
7IJ7189J~~\~. Phillips; 7/2/95. Hiram B. 
Parsons ••• (NA); Leatherwood is one of the 
tribs. of Tygarts Creek. A furnace there. 
Bertha Savage (interview. 8/18/1977) never 
heard of a commu. tgere by this name, Brushari 

was named for a man that came from Ohio to cut 
timber in that vic. 'many years ago. (Letter 
from M.III. Stevens to Wm. G. Steel. 4/20/1922); 



LITTLE LE.4TnERtTOOD (Greenup Co., Ky.) A com~;u
nity tho1:(';ht by some to have been an old Indiar 
5l:'0"Lud. At several sites in the area IndiaD 
arr-Ol"TS and other i"leapons have beaD f01Jl~d, 
mostly on the ridi:6s, especially on the top of 
the hill on the Henry J. Kegley rarm. "It is 
believed the holl01'/s here, incl'l,1.ding Lit~le 
Leather,lOod, Buzzard Roost, Dog Hollow', LittlE 
ifnite Oak, and Two Lick, once played a noble 
part in the Ind ia11 life and savage 1'Tarfare." 
School built c.1900 on land sold by Rev. 'Coos. 
'1'1. Val1bibber~~,ia local farmer, ne 1868 near 
'1iarl1oc}: ':Iho came to L.L. c. 1900. At one time 
coal, charcoal, tanDark and lime and iron are 
1'Iere prod uced there. ' 



i"Tagon wheel -spokes made here in the 1880s and 
o. -1900; -autoi:Jooile spokes. (THE RUSSELL THlES, 
9j,29/1942,'·Sec·. '2; P'.~J,.2: .. 3~ " ~ ~·:·t.~-
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LITTLE LOSS CP¥EK «(l-r-een up Co., Y...y.) :School 
built 1914, land d011ated by l"lilbuX'lJ Johnson. 
Built by John Du~ca!l, expert carpenter-. Glen 
Miller-, finst teaoher-, later preacher- •••• Early 
'Ganbarl~ a11d stavepolt i11d 'Jstr-ies. There 1-1a s 
011ce a sa~lLlill 111'. the mouth of Hicl:~s HolloN, 
!'Ul1 by Pa'G BOBGS 0;( Lynn. Old setele!'s: Henry 
Bush, Henr-y BogGs, DaniGl Hicl~s, Bob ~·lilson. 
Tobacco. A11dr-e,,; &. Hannah Johnson came ther-e 
fro:: PD;:e Co., "'-y. in IS07. Farmed in Tygarts 
Va.lley. Harrison S11d 11ar-tha Va1J[S!:m haci come 2 
¥;:s. before; he ,'las successful farmer-merchant. 
\ THE RUSSELL TEiES, 9/25/1942, Sec. 2, P. 14: 3) 



LITTLE SANDY RIVER (Elliott, Carter & Greenu, 
Co's., Ky) may early have been called Twelve· 
Mile Creek, acc. to the description of the 
70,000 acre land patent issued to Col. Wm. 
Grayson by the 2nd Conti. Congress in 1785 
for Rev. War services. (Recorded in Book 5, 
P. 110 Records of the Ky. Land Office, acc'. 
to "Carter Co. Founded in 1838" CARTER CO. 
HIST'L. EDIT., 8/14/1969, Sect. 1, P. 1:1) 



~YD (Greenup Co., Ky): "This viI., with a Greenup br 
po, extends for over 1 mi n of the mouth of Smith Branc 
of the Ohio R., 3 (air) mi nnw of Greenup, betw. new US 
23 and the river. At the mouth of Smith Branch was the 
town of Smith Branch, which like the stream was named 
for its first settler, Godfrey Smith, a Rev. War vet., 
who arr. from Pa. in 1810. On July 30, 1913, about a 
mi. down the river, the Oliver po was est. and allegedl 
named for a relative of the 1st pm Millard F. Logan. 
It was disc. in 1923. In 1930 Geo. E. Riggs re-est. the 
local po as Riggs, and in 1952 it was renamed Lloyd by 
Mrll. Winnie M. Herald, then pm, for her ~:oungest son 
Irvin Lloyd Herald." (Book-P. 176); 



LLOYD (Greenup Co.): A fast growing town, an 
outgrowth of the old settlement of Smith 
Branch. Located on both sides of the branch. 
E. of the branch is on the former Dr. Rom Bigg 
farm;"west=Thos. Biggs' land. Both laid off iN 
into lots inthe mid 20th cent. Extends close t 
Grays Branch and the Greenup Dam-site •••• (Nina 
Mitchell Biggs, A SUPP. TO A HIST. OF GREENUP 
CO., 1962, P. 115); "Below Smith Branch was the 

farm & homestead of Wm. Biggs, Sr., which later 
became the property of Thos~ Biggs, Sr., famil:y 
••• The tbwn of Llo;y:d is being built on (the 
Biggs farm and Lawson-Warnock farm to the west 
WhlCh was sold by F.M. Warnock, its last pvt. 
owner, to the gov. for the dam. (P.120-1 of id. 



LLOYD (Greenup Co.) I (pron. Loyd") Used to 
be called Oliver ("(Atdl/(ih)/ver") and also 

JlMcCoy and Taylor ("~y" and II Ta/lawr" ) But 
originally all that area was called Grays 
Branch (IIGraz Br(ae)nch") (Jake and Bertha 
Savage and Lucille Maynard, interview, 8/18/ 
1977); The po at Lloyd was called Riggs at one 
time. (IIR(ih) gz ll) (J:ake Savage) Lloyd was a re
cent naming. Named.for Irwin.Lloyd Herald whose 
mother was pm there for a no·. of yrs. Was calle 
Biggs (sic) until she had it renamed for her 
youngest son, Lloyd. Before Biggs, it was 
called Oliver. (All at the. same place). Oliver 
was est. when they built the 1st lock & dam 
on the Ohio R. there, in the very early 1920s. 
(.r",lrp ~<'V"'D"P \ • 



,,~"-T""""-l e-St. 
/.LLOYD (Greenup Co.): A Mackoy po was~10/22/ 

v 1888, James B. Mackoy ••• Disc. eff. 3/1~/25 
(mail to Tongs); Oliver po est. 7/30/1913, 
Millard F. Logan; _Disc. 9/30/1915; Re-est. 
7/9/1919, Oscar H. Henry; 7/20/1922, John M. 
Barnhart; Disc. eff~ 5/15/1923 (mail to Macko~ 
Graysbranch (sic) po est. 8/9/1926, Lewis M. 
Hill; Riggs po est. 5/3/1930, Geo: E. Riggs; 
(NA); 01i~er_was named for the fam~ly of the 
1st pm. Now very close to Gov. Dam No. 30 (sic 
on the Ohio R. 0M.M. Stevens, in letter to Vim. 
G. Steel, 4/20/1922); <R.A' ~ 9 J' ~,o. ~.{.o I~ I 
4{-,I/)/I"''--!'', M~. t.Ji"''''''''''' 1M. I~~ t---f....c 
~ "- I'J' .c).., ...... ('l-l'(' ~ "1b _ .. -- (,vA) 

C\.f\.f'}....M J'I b~('.A_ 00 -1.''''-' I Lf\ l'Od ... ·"O-



LLOYD (Greenup Cb.): "James D. Biggs, ne 
G'reenup Co. in 1837. Marr. Alice Wurts in '67. 
Was Co. Comm'n'r. in 1884 when present bridge 
over the Little Sandy was built ,to replace the 
one washed away in the flood of 1884. II, (from 
THE OLD FASHIONED DAYS GAZETTE, 10/1972, repro 
from some earlier publication •••• to me by the' 
Savages, interview, 8/18/1977); Oliver'also 
pron. "(Ah)l/"v/er" was named for a Mr. Oliver 
the contractor who built the lock and dam, c. 
1920. The po was est. there to take care of al 
the mail that was coming in and made a rr stop 
there0at the same time at what's now Grays 

'Branch. (The Savages and Maynard); 



LLOYD (Greenup Co., Ky): APO (1997 Zip Code Oir.); 
John Oliver (1863 to 1935) and his family are buried 
in the Oliver Cem. on Ky 207, betw. Argillite & Hunne
well, on top of Tunnel Hill; Several Oliver families 

~lived in that gen. area; Dam #30 was initiated in 
1919 and opened for navigation in 1923. (Chas. Henry 
Ambler, A Rist. of Transportation in the Ohio Vall., 
Glendale" Cal: Arthur H. Clark Co., 1932, P. 442); 

v/ Acc. to 1710-Census, Wm. R. Oliver, 45 yr. old farmer 
lived in the Smith Branch Vat. Prec. nr Millard F. 
Logan, 18 yr. old son of Wm. (39) and Adilla (38) 
Logan. Acc. to 1920 Census, Wm. R. Oliver~(?6) lived 
in Smith Br. Vat. Prec. nr. Wm. Logan (48); 



I LOAD (Greenu:p Co.): po est. 2/8/1892, J.ohn C. 
-Taylor ••• (NA); (pron. "Lohd") Where you come do\' 

I Buck Run o:t:f' the Coal Br. -Rd. Where Buck Run 
, joins Tygart Creek • .oK how it got name. - Never 

heard of a family by that name. Old-families 
(there included Boyles. (Jake) Hoods RUn Sch. ir 
. ~~at vi? (IIH60dz f(uhln ll

) (Lucille) Mrs. _ 
Qu~llen ~s pm nQw. Jake & Bertha Savage & 
Lucille Maynard, interview, 8/18/1977); po disc. 
9/2611940 (ch.) Re-est. then with Mrs. Nebraska Dunn. 

J 
She was succeeded 11/10/1942 by Wm. Darnell .... ; Disc. 
1984 (P&G Y; Acc. to 1896 Gaz., it was 10 mi from 
GreeriuPd J.C. Taylor was pm & gen. storekeeper; Where 
Coal Branch Rd. joins Tygart Creek Rd. OK why_so called 
(The Savages, 8/18/77); 



!HAIVIPSHIRE" (G'reenup Co.): The New Hampshire 
Furn. "on Brushy Creek (trib. of Tygarts Cr.) 
built 1846 mostly by Sam'L. Seaton who had 
come from state of N.H. Probably ceased op. in 
1854 or earlier. No commu. there but a ~ew 
Hampshire C.hurch', below the site, on Brushy 
Creek, is active. (Letter from WJW, 3/8/?1); 
The N.H.F. was built 1848 by Seaton & Boyd 
Bros. Truitt P.O. at Hampshire. ("County Once 
Had 1? Charcoal Furnaces" RUSSELL TIMES, 9/25/ 

/1942, Sec. 3, P. 1:1-5); Hampshire PO est. 
ll/l? /1909, Geo. C. ·Johnson •• Disc. 8/31/1915 

/(mail to Quincy); A Truittsville po was est. 
1/28/1846, Sam' 1. Trui tZ'~ 29 1, Geo. W. 

7/'3 1'1'\ \ --r"",o...c ~ i ! Il~I'1--( ru.1o\-,~. J"~av..J,v 



/ . D,re. ~~.Y/30/~p- (M.~lo~ 
Itt.;. D~sc .5/~862; tru~ t~ PO e~tt. 8/21, 
o Vinna Tru~ti~.was ~n ex~stence at 

_cast till 1928 •.• (NA) ; Ace. to Geo. C. Johnson 
no date, the proposed po of Hampshire would be 4 mi n 
of York po, 5 mi s of Letitia po,4 mi ,eaf Tygarts 
Creek, 6 mi s of the Ohio R. (\ Ace. to Ibid., 10/9/11 
the po was 4 mi W of Brushy Pk. of Tygarts Creek, 3 m: 
w of Nunley po. 1\ On 8/8/1912, Robert N. Sparks pet. 
for a site ch. 1 mi w to a pt. 4 mi w of Nunley po, 3 
air mi. from the co. line. (SLR)j 



!NEW HAMPSHIRE COMMUNITY (Greenup CO.)I On 
Brushy Creek. Named for the New Hampshire Furn 
which was built 1846 by Sam'l. Seaton and namel 
for the state of his bi-rth. The furn. site wax 
is 6 mi. w. of Rt. 7 where the hi&hway marker 
is located. (Evelyn Jackson, 10/7/197-3); New 
Hamp. ,Furn. was built 1847-9 by Sam'l." Seaton. 
On Little White Oak Creek on part of 20,000 
acres on Tygart Cr. he'd bought for timber 
prod' n. Named' for Seaton's "native state." He 
died 3/1850. Ceased op.late 1854. Land sold 
5/12/1873 to Judge Seaton ••• (P.75 of Rist, 
KY. IRON' FURNACES' OF THE HANGIN~ ROCK IRON REG 
Ashland: Hanging Rock Press, 1974); 



LO.AD_(Greenup Co., Ky.) 110st of families ther-, 
had only r-eoen'Gly moved in but a -few old fam IS 
still ther-e. The Osborne family had been ther-E 
a'G least since, 1830. ' ••• :Sohool v/aS built in 
1930. thoLgh first bldg._"-Tas of logs and \'TaS' 
detr~yed by fire. :Some old log houses still 
located 01:1 Cub Rvn,Creek • .At one 'time they 
mad,e char-coal .her-e for- use in iron fur:naces. 
®V:9v'Xw:ID'.&Jl:H:v1iMi~IIl\nd tallbar-k vTaS $athered,~~d 
sold to yar-io 1.l/? t~nl'leries~ II F'.ar-m~ng ar-ea ~"' 
The lU'ssionar-y Baptist 'Chu.l'ch_ i'las foUnded in 

u1936.: •. ' IITher-e is a lege:nd'j:n"thls commvnit1 
that many "yea1:'s ago :a "·la-r-ge bpulder oame down ' 
t1!-e ~illside ~nd 'stoPRed :over 'the body of 'a 

(,;.. -) 



little negro boy, 1'rho ~Ia s fishing there. His 
body 'I'ISS never removed, the legent (sic) goes~ 
This kSrge boUld~r can still be seen on the 
banks dJil, Tygsrts Creek,_ bet1'le,en ,thee residenoes 
of H01l)er'Niller,and Gilbert NichOls~11 (Allen., 
B'E\l{er in,the:,:Fi.OO'SELL: TniJlJs,,:~ 51/25/1942,. Sec L: 
2',_ P. 4:2)~, ;', ,,: , __ .. ,' ,', '," 

- - - ~ , ' 

- " 
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j ' LOAD (Greenup Co., Ky): Acc.· to John C. Taylor, 
1/25/1892, the names proposed for this new po were 
Havana (?) and Ebon and it would serve the commu. of 
Ebon, 2t mi ne of Hoods Run po, 3 mi sw of Lynn po, 
2 mi ne of York po, t mi s of Tygarts Creek. Not a 
viI. 1\ Acc. to Ibid., 11/13/1896, the po was 1/8 mi 
s of White Oak Run, 4 mi nw of Hoods po, 3 mi sw of 
Lynn po, 3 mi ne of York po. liOn 3123/1914, John B 
Bentley pet. for a site ch. 2 air mi n to a pt. 30 
yds w of Tygarts Creek, 6 mi s of the Ohio R., 2 mi 
s of Lynn po, 2 mi e of Truitt po. \l On 11/6/1925, 
Thos. W. Thompson pet. for a s1 te ,Ch. 500 air yds to 
a pt 200 yds n of Tygarts Creek. \ On 6/4/1927, 



Henderson N. Collier pet. for a site ch. 1 air mi s 
to a, pt. 400 yds w of Tygarts Creek, 3 mi e of Bennet 
po. l\ Acc. to same, 7/24/1937, the po was 500 yds nw 
of Little White Oak Creek, t mi sw of Tygarts Creek, 
mi from Bennett po. \\ On III Ilq'fv,M""'''''''''~Il ... ~~ 
pet. for a site ch. 1 mi n of the state highway to a 
pt. 1 mi s of Lynn po, 5 mi n of York po, 5 mi e of 
Warnock po, ca. 50-100 ft. w of Tygarts Creek, ! mi n 

? 0 f Little White Oak Creek. (SLR); 



LOGAN (Greenup Co.); (pron. '''Loh!~n'') 
It may be located right below Smith Branch, 
at Greensla~t. Jake didnt know where it was/ 
is. Lucille Maynard didnt know it at all; 
Check on their assumed location •••• (Inter
view with the Savages and Lucille Maynard, 
8/18/1977)1 Later they did locate it for me; 

out nr. Kenton Furnace, in the Globe Dist., 
·fretty close to Lynn. (Lucille & Jake, ibid.); 
.pron. "Loh/ghan") 



LOGAN (Greenup Co., Ky.) 11 t one time a pr'O s
perous cODlllU:.'1ity as 311 iron IDininc to",TD vrith 
ore shipped to the Xertol1 Furnace. 1I1so tan
b[ll'::ed ,olhieh uas taken to 1u:ney, ~'y. and theD 
by boa t to Cincy. Tirr:bGr mo stly depleted. 
a ~:y.. ,;cCall 3ave the land fo r the 10 cal schoo 
a 105 bldS' eroe teG a. Hl75· Three (Jlte:wf1i.~struc 
-tures since thel1 .... EaX'liest 8ettle~s: Basel 
P. Brig'lt and .life, Louise; Edl"lard (Ned) L03an 
for 'o/hor;', school 1'Ia S D:med; Daniel EcGa r-y :Crom 
Pa. Br-adley and Ray=other families. Little 
ioihi',;e Oa~: is a local ,;aterlloy, ~hsx3rg:!;:8"]}Luke 
Bradley lived on this. Age past 70 by lS42. 
r p. l, I &g"" h"",r-L 6"\- d'L i?1"''ilt,+r. 



(THE RUSSELL TI1:ES, ? /25/1942, 'Sec'u. 2, P. 9: 3-



LOPER (Greenup Co.): (pron. "Loh/per") At the 
head of Schultz Branch (pron. ShiH tz) (Lucille 

7 A sch. there at one time. Letitia was the po 
,<for that vic. (pron. "Lo!1:tCie)/sh(uh)" (Ibid.) 

In iron furn. c oun try; Hampshire Furn. was neal 
? by. Letitia po was right down the road from 
,the Loper Sch., about 1 mi. (Ibid.) Loper was 

named for Jeff' Loper who owned almost all the 
land there. cf Russell Times, 1942) (Lucille 
Maynard, interview, 8/18/1977); Letitia po est. 

'6/21/1905, Robt. B. Bently (sic) ••• (NA); Letitj 
was named for some member of the pm's family. 
(M.M. Stevens in a letter to Wm. G~ Steel, ~/201 
1922); ~fJ.,,p leh'.j,'o.- ~'l'C. S-(-"'(6Q C~+C {'ov.fU'I,...oY<. 

"\. .7 



LOPER (Greenup Co., Ky.) Jeff LoperH"iaa one of 
the first settlers in the vicini ty ~ e aimed 
nearly .all of the,land ill the oommuni ty. Agri
cultural. The Loper School is at the head of' 
Schul tz Creek .{C .... ) . (Pa uline .Fr-anlClin, tea ch
er at the Lope' SchooL ill THE RUSSELL TIiIES, 
9/25/1942, Sec ~ 2, P. 2: 5) .. ( 

6.~ IV\. (~3( Ib1cQ.) , "This: virtuall) 
ext. rural settlement lies n'r; the he~d of Schultz Creek. 
12 (air) mi w of GreeniJp .. It was named for Jeff Loper, . 
an earl)? settler and once the-owner of most of the lana. 
in the vic. It never had.its own po." (Book-P. 178); 

, 



'LGISS CHEEK (Greenup Co., "",y.) Community in a 
to be 000 -gro,linG nl'ea. Fut ure enpha si s to be 
given to grazinc and dairying as overspec. on 
one crop 1'lill impover'ish the land •••• Old log 
8cnos,1 house -replaced in 1911. Original set
tlers: Felty, Roatin, (;ontcomery, Hanrah, 
Stephens, l<;:cBrier, LO"l, Fox, Jones, Stur£eon, 
Le-di s, Riffe, .s~lomor:, A rna, Prui tt, HeaaOllS, 
'St6:>i1er.s, l;ertin, Bush,..Eaney, D3lton, 'Spence, 
Harlo,'T, 'Slmecs, Ramey, Ash, Belo"" l':ic][el, 
Sloan, Sampson, LmThorn, ElaLl, Hearse, Phenix. 
Ko stly came J'rom Va. and ;-Iere farmers'. 'The 
-Salon Baptist Church, one of the oldest in the 
co. Est. betl'lesn 1845-50", ,"There are strone: 



in'dioations that this vioinity l'I8S a .favorite 
area for Indian sport, as there ~l:I'e an abund-

, ance of. Indian arrOl'/ flints' to be fO'und on the 
hills" and ill the ho1l01·1S of Loss Creek.". (THE 
RUSSELL TINES, 9/25/1942, Sect. 2, P.: 9:::3-4) . 

Not listed as Loss Creek i:b Field'. He does . 
li sOt a Lo st Creek in OS. G up Co. 11521 (111 d a Lo 81 
Creek,Neighborhood there, P.765 and a Lost . 
Creel, School in s·. Gup~ P,521. Also a Lo at' 
Creek in Ii. G up 1?41J. an d Lo st Creek Schoo 1 ill .T. Gup. f,!"4n. And a Salem Chu. ill a. Gup f,521 . . .. . . 



vi LOWDER (Greenup Co., Ky): Acc. to Harry W. Lowder, nc 
date, the name proposed for this new po was Vienna anc 
it would be 3 mi s of Brushart po, 5 mi n of Gartrall 
po, 6 mi w of Tygarts Val. po, 4 mi w of Tygarts Creek 
on Three Prong Creek. II Acc. to M.H. Green, 4/27/191~ 
this po was 5 mi nw of kehoe po.\\ Acc. to Ibid., July 
1917, the po was 50 yds e of Three Prong (stream), 2t 
mi from Brushart po. 1\ Acc. to Mlinda (sic) Ellen 
Wol fIj- 12/6/1924, the po was 2 mi e of Hike po. 1\ Acc. 
to Daisy Wolfe, the -po was moved 350 ft e to a Pt.)3 mi 
w of Kehoe po, 2t mi from the co. line. (SLR); 



j LOWDER (Greenup Co.) I DPO named for Geo. 
Lowder, son of James. James Lowder was ne 
5/10/1810 and died 6/8/1880 and was buried ir 
the "Granny Thomas" Cern. in Lewis Co. Lowder 
Fk. of WHite Oak Cre~k was named for James. 
(Evelyn jackson, 10/7/1973); 



LOWDER ,(Greenup County, Ky.h Oldest resident 
is Fred i1011'e, a native of \2.arter Co. ~Iho se 
parents'came frpm Germqny. Fred came to LO"lder 
after his marriage. Lives on Nigger Hill lisa 
called because years ago that se'ction ,'las in
habited by negroes (sic) ."'·lcilfe 's .iidO~ler,. , 
lives with his y01Jllgest son. ( ••• ) (THE RUSSELl 
TIY~S, 9/25/1942, Sect. 2, P. 12:3); In the 
Hoods Run-Kenton Furn. area, cf Russell Times 

! article; po est. 3/2/1900, Harry W. 'Lowder ••• 
Disc, ef!'. 5/.15/1923 .(mail to Brushart); He-es 
6/2/25, Mrs. C.MRiiNill:a7 M.linda (sic) E. ' Wolfe '/' 
(NA); Named for a local merchant, (M..M, Ste el 
in letter to Wm. G. Steel, 4/20/1922); 

, cJv;J'c. '41, 7/1:!;.-h, 
("._ , 1f"'lII ..... 1 ...... ..J '" 



LUI', \Xi\!' "Greenup Go '., Ky.) Community. 'Bite of: 
the oldest school in the county' still oocupyin€ 
the same lana on \1hich it .ras first ereot9CI. 
It I S on the 00. ro aa (called The Gray sonRo .) 
bet"reen the Raoooon. ana A rgill1 te. Log replaoe( 
by framestruoture. An olCl log barn" still 
standing, ''1as bUilt by John Pratt before 1842. 

An old Negro slave oemetery' on the, Dal'by :i'al'l£" 
on 'Ihioh'the Pratt barl.1 is lo~ted. (THE 
RUSSELL THIES, 9/25/1942, .seo. 2, P. 12:2) ; 
(pron. "Lon!G( ae )p" )0'. midway betw. Rts. 1 & ; 

,The o.ther side of Argil11 te, right this side 0: 
Greenbo Lake. The gap is Vlhere the rd. goes 
over the hill. A sch. there. (Jake Savage, 
interview" 8/18/197.7); 



LOltiERTO:·iJ.: (Greenup Co., IC~.) Reputed to be thE 
"fir st settlenent it' Ky. 'The little 0 utpo st 
"/as bu:'..lt be::01'0 1753, and inhabite]' by Franch 
traders and Sha':mee Indians. Hamed becajlse 1'e
GioYl ,-Ihero it ,·ras located ViaS extremely lo,-r. 
It ,;as destroyed by a gre[lt flood from Scioto 
Ri-ver." (Grubbs, P. 242). 



~ LYNN (Greenup Co., Ky): On 5/10/1886, Basil Waring 
pet. for a site ch. 2 mi s to serve commu. of Liberty 
t mi e of Tygarts Creek, 5 mi n of Hoods Run po, 5 mi 
s of Argentum po. \\ Acc. to Lindsey T. stewart, 11/1 
11896, the po was 4 mi e of Rocklick Creek, t mi e of 
Tygarts Creek, 4 mi n of Load po, 4 mi s of Argentum 
po. 1\ Ace. to Mrs. Esther Vapover, 2/4/1932, the po 
was t mi e of Tygarts Creek. II Acc. to Mrs. Hattie 
Vanover, 7/24/1939 the po was ca. 60 yds sw of Sugar 
Camp Creek. ~ On 5/14/1943 Ibid. pet. for a site 0.4 
mi n. \\ On 10/17/1949, Ibid. pet. for a site ch. 20 
ft n. (SLR)j 



/L~NW1GreenuJl Co.) I po est. as Tygart's 
Cree-k,_ 7/11/18JJ, Basil Waring; Disc. 7/25/ 
1838; He-est. 11/2/4J, Hoger W. Waring •• Disc. 
12/21/46; He-est. 10125/48, Bazil (sic) 
Waring •• n.ch. to Lynn, 9/7/1857, Sam'l. B. 
Callon ••• lO/4/78, Basil ~aring ••• Disc. 3/31/ 
1914 (mail to Load) (NA); ~ was formerly 
called Liberty. The local church is still 
~alled the Liberty Church. (cf ADI. 4/2/1961) 
(Bertha Savag~ & Lucille Maynard, interview, 
8/18/1977); .The 1 rm. sch. there was always 
called Cedarvale Sch. (Lucille). Now the con
solidated.sch. there is called L n Sch.(Ib.) 
(pron. "L(ih)b/er/tee". and "See der val" )Ibid) 

"1/.10 I 
N.-!:<:'; ?-''.?jl>-,.l'rI.r:T, _I< fa, rf...irc-"I"Is<). (V'!'- '!-: (~A 



The Cedarvale sch. bldg. is still standing, 
empty, at. the side of the hilL •• In 1846, 
there were a shoe factory and a tannery at 
Lynn. (Ibid.); The Lynn po was disc. 3/31/1914 and 
re-est .... Disc. 1959 and became a rural branch .... ; 
Linn was 1st called Liberty, 6 mi w of Greenupsb. It 
was "famous in 1846 for the number of shoemakers and 
the business done in making shoes." (Collins II, 187 
P. 299); Ace. to 1896 Gaz., Lynn had a pop. of 25. 
Basil Waring had gen. store. J.C. Taylor had grocery; 
The Lynn Shoe Factory was at the mouth of Brushy 
Creek. (check); By Apr. 1949 Lynn still had its po i 
pm Sunny Vanover's store. The old Liberty Church burn 
ed in the late 1880s. The Vanover store was over a mi 

..(Y1lh,<f~Q...oV:'l •• {-oW\" ("1"..01> " J'Jv\~ • 'filo/.,? ,lc-:rr~ 



! , 
LYNN (Greenup Co.) I First called Liberty. Hac 
a t-annery. "Large numbers of shoemakers 
living there wanted it to be the shoe capita] 
of the west naming it far Lynn, Massachusetts 
one of the largest pr~qucers of iXH shoes in 
the U.S. (sic) A Ne~d6J, Jim Matzeliger, by 
name, had inveI;lted a machine that shaped and 
fastened the leather over the sale of a shoe. 
which was done" by hand·b"efore, allowing shoes 
to be mass-produced. "Not havin enoug~ money 
to finance the machine, ·he" sold it to a 
company in Lynn, Mass •• that "later became the 
United Shoe. Machinery Company. Born in 

o ~"2- ---< lH-V 



Paramaribo, Surinam, he died at the age of 
37 of tuberculosis not realizing any large 
share in the profits. The Greenup County 
shoemaking plant soon went out-of -business, 
(M. Douglas ThompsDn, BITS AND PIECES OF THI 
PAST ALONG THE OHIO, privtly printed, 01981, 
P. 64) 



.f LYNN (Greenup Co.): The vil. is gone. Jesse 
Stuart had noted this after a trip' in early 
1949 when he discovered that the city was thel1 
the farm of Cabell Moseley. Once a thriving 
viI. with shoe factory. 1st called Liberty. 
Stuart had come to verify whether this was a 
pioneer sett:lementof Mass. or N. England 
people who had renamed the place~'when they be
gan the shoe industry, and that they planned t 
build in the Ky. wilderness' another Lynn, as 
famous for making shoes as the Mass. city of 
which it was the namesake." But he could find 
only one resident with a Mass. background and 
ruled out this antec~dent. Moseley told him~N 
that he had bought the farm in 1909 and helped 
tear down the vll. of Lynn soon thereafter. 



j LYNN (Gre_enup Co., Ky): "This now all but extinct vil 
lies at the mouth of Coal Branch of Tygarts Creek, 5 
(air) mi w of Greenup. Settled around 1800 by Virginii 

/F'armers, it was first named Liberty, which name the 
local chu., about a mi below the old vil. site, still 
bears. In 1846 a shoe factory was opened and the placf 
may have been renamed for the Mass. city which was 
then the country's ~Ishoe producer. The Tygarts 
Creek po, est. on 7/11/18 3, by Basil Waring, was re
named on 9/711857 to con orm to it. Jesse Stuart once 
debunked the pop. impre sian that this was a settle
ment of New Englanders who envisioned another shoe
manufacturing city on the scale of old Lynn, for he 
could find almost no early residents who had come from 

'lL-~ 



thRt part of the country. The po closed in 1959." 
(Book-P. 181); Lynn was where the big Tenn. Gas 
Transmission pump sta. is. (Jake Savage, 8/18/1977); 
Acc. to 1876/7 Gaz., this place was aka Liberty and 
had a pop. of 50. It wa~ settled ca. 1794. M. Taylor 
was pm and physician. T. Bartlett's gen. store. B.F. 
Bennett was atty. & flour mill owner; Acc. to 1883/4 
Gaz., it had a pop. of 100 and was sometimes called 
Liberty. On Tygarts Creek. Basil Waring was pm, store· 
keeper, and wagon shop operator. B.F. Bennett had a 
flour mill; 



( LYNN (GREENUP COUNTY, KY.) 
First named Liberty. Settled in 1800 by Va. farmers ••. 
II In 1846 a shoerll8. king indus try Has begun here, being 
promoted pr"obably by people Hho kne'-T of LYTL'l, mass •• , 
the largest shog factory city ip the country. The 
name Lynn came into common use and, Hhen a ppst office 
"as established here, it Has given that nalne and has 
remained so since •••• IVben the shoe industry collapsed, 
the far1!lers returned to their usual occupations ." •••• 
(NINA J'lITCdELL BICT:;S AND 11hBEL LEE "lA,CKuY, dlST(.lRY 
OF GREEHUP COUNTY, IiliNTl1CKY, Louisville, 1951, P. 

108. )?VvY--... T ( ~) ( ;jl, "" + (<1'~~"- JO,"", "1--"
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LYNN (Greenup Co.): Cedarvale Sch. is just be
low the mouth of Coal Branch on the Tygart Rd. 
Lynn once called Liberty. Among early settlers 
were Thos. Waring, a General in Rev. War. 
Early families included I Dupuy, Brooks, ~~att 
Howland ••• (Article on Cedar.ville in RUSSELL 
TIMES, 9/25/1942, Sect; 4, P. 3:2); Formerly 
called Liberty. Judge .Tho • W?-ring, ne 1751 
in Prince George Co., Md. 0 Ky. in 1784, died 
1/1511818. A Rev. War vet. (Evelyn Jackson, 
10/7/1973); . 



V 
MACKOY (Greenup Co., Ky): Acc. to J.B. Mackoy, 10/111 
1888, this proposed po would be 5 mi nw of Greenup po, 
5 mi se of Limeville po, 1 mi s of the Ohio R., 3 mi e 
of Tygart Creek, 80 rods s of the Maysv. & B.S. rr. 
whose local sta. was Graysbranch. \\ In April 1910, Cor 
L. Setser pet. for a site ch. 1 mi e to a pt. 3t mi w 
of the Greeslait po, 3 mi e of Edgington po, 3 mi n of 
Argentum po, 3/4,mi s of the Ohio R. \\ Acc. to Ibid., 
11/18/1915, the rr sta. was still Graysbranch and the 
po was 100 ft w of the fr tracks and 200 yards nw of 
Grays Branch (stream). \\ On 8/14/1919, John W. Kiser 
pet. for a site ch. 3/4 mi nw to a pt. ca. 1 mi w of th 
river, ca. 1 mi nw of Grays Branch (stream), 2314 mi s 
of Edginton po, 2 mi nw of Oliver po. \1 Acc. tO~8Fa b~ 



Ibid., 2/26/1921, the Mackoy po was serving the commu. 
aka Gra sbranch, ca. ~ mi w of the river, 100 ft w of 
Grays Branch stream). Cora Lee Setser was the C&O RR 
agent at Graysbranch (Sta.) (SLR); Acc. to L.M. Hill, 
4/20/1926, the po, now as Graysbranch, but formerly 
Mackoy, was 1 mi w of the river, 31 mi se of Tongs po, 
6 mi nw of Greenup po, 4t m~ e of Maloneton po, 500 ft I 

of C&O. RR sta=Graysbranch. 1\ On 4/24/1939, Florence 
Hill pet. for a site ch. 500 ft s to a pt~us 23, 1 mi 
of the Graysbranch rr sta., 2 mi w of the river, 3 mi n 
of Riggs po, 3t mi s of Tongs po. (SLR); 



V MACKOY (Greenup Co., Ky): John Mackoy, pion. settler, 
whose descendants lived at Siloam in the 19 cent. 
(Biggs-Mackoy, pp. 120-21); John Mackoy came from 
Campbell Co., Va. to Ky. ca. 1800. He built his home 
in the Siloam nghbd. (Ibid., P. 3); 



~MALONETON (Greenup Co., Ky): Acc. to Wm. C. Malone, 
11/19/1883, Malone was the name first proposed for 
this new po and it would be serving the commu. of 
Enterprise. It would be 4 mi s of the Ohio Rand t mi 
s of Tygarts Creek. fI Acc. to J.M. Holbrook, the po 
was 3 mi w of Edginton po. \( On 1/30/1935, W.T. Jones 
pet. for a site ch. 400 yrds ne. \ \ On 1/11/1939, Ib.~( 
pet. for a site ch. 20 rods s to the state highway.~\ 
On 8/30/1947, Elma Munn pet. for a site ch. t mi s to 
a pt. 300 yards w of Tygarts Creek, 3 mi s of South 
Shore po. (SLR)j 



0'- yT\ (J f~ 1'- d V} 

MALONETON (G'reenup Co.) I pO est. 6/20 1884, 
_Ym._..G. Malone ••• (NA) (pron."M.!lohn t:;)n") 

(Bertha Savage and Lucille Maynard, E/18/77) 
(pron. "M,/.lQh/t';tn") (Jake Savage, 8/18/77) 
Located to;-the hill from the Ohio R., just 
over what we've always called Morton Hill. 
This is a high hill that used to be hard to 
get over with a loaded horse & wagon. On 
Tygart Cr. In later yrs., it was served by 
Fairview Sch. Globe was across (i.e. on the e. 
side of) Tygart Creek from M'ton. (pron. 
"Glohb") Bryson Sch. is the 1st. sch. by 
Walsh store: ••• Cant recall why so-named. 
Think it has another name. DK' of any r~alone 



,''' __ ..-
families in that section. They'll attempt to 

. track this down ••••. The Brysons live (d) just 
. uPd:hI!:) on the Shultz Rd. from Sunshine, a 

DPO, preceded by the Walsh P.O •••• (Inter
view with Jake & Bertha Savage and Lucille 
Maynard, 8/18/1977); 



/lV'lALONETON (Greenup Co.): aka Fairview commu. 
On the Tygart Rd. c .• 5 mi. se of Fullerton. 
Farming commu. c1940. Fairview Sch. built 1862 
and replaced by brick bldg. in 1927 ••• The 
Enterprise Bridge there may be- the oldest in 
co. Wooden bridge built c. GW over Tygart Cr • 
•••• (Artic1e on Fairview, in the RUSSELL TIMES 
9/25/1942, Sect. 4, P. 6:4); Named for Wm. 
Malone who was 1st ,Pm. (M.M. Stevens in lette] 
to Wm. G. Steel, 4/20/1922); Acc. to 1880 CenSUf 

lWn. C. Malone, 56, wagonrnaker, ne Ohio of Va-born 
parents & wife Mary J. (nee Greenslate), 44; 



V MALONETON (Greenup Co., Ky): "This rural settlement 
with po is on Ky 7 and Tygarts Creek, 8 (air) mi nnw of 
Greenup. It was probably named for its first pm, Wm. 
Malone-when the po was 1st est. on 6/20/1884. It was 
then and afterwards also referred to as Fairview Commu
nity, probably a commendatory name." (Book-P. 186); 



McCALL (Greenup Co., Ky): Acc. to no sign., 3/1907, 
this proposed po would be serving the commu. of Taylors 
and its proposed name was Taylors. It was a viI. of 15C 
and was 300 ft s of the C&O and its Taylors Sta., 2 mi 
e of Fullerton po, 2! mi w of Frost po, 3t mi n of 
Maloneton po, !·mi s of the Ohio R., t mi w of Tygarts 
Creek (stream). \\ Acc. to c':-A. Taylor, 10122/1915, the 
McCall po was serving the Tygart Brickyard and was ! mi 
s of the Ohio R., 80 rods IWI of Tygarts Creek, 75 yards 
s of the C&O. Taylor Sta. The po name was changed tc 
Taylor on 1/16/1930. \\ Acc. to David M. Jones, 1/6/30, 
the new Taylor po was serving the viI. of Taylor, ! mi 
of the river, 3/8 mi w of Tygarts Creek, 1.2 mi e of 
Fullerton po, 4 mi w of Siloam po, 500 ft s of the C&O. 
(r \..12-) 



j MELROSE (Greenup Co., Ky): Area laid out by its props. 
Crenshaw Lee Bugg and Scott Wilson (the latter an Iron
ton realtor)as a residential subdivision of Worthington 
and, on the suggestion of Crenshaw's wife, was named fo 
a place back in their hometown of Roanoke, Va. Melrose 
was recently annexed by Worthington. Bugg was a 
Russell realtor who died in 1968, age 83. (Russell 
Times, 9/15/1974, P. F18:3); 



HONTGOMERY (Greenup Co., Ky.) One cov.otry store 
on the Hunnewell Rd. built in 1933. One room 
school, 3 Lli. from Ii! aple s, built 1933 by Henry 
Nickel and bro. of POl'tsmov.th, O. on land sold 
to co. by 5'mi th Pem~ington. School named for 
Joe l-ionte;omery, a J:!ember a f the co. bo ard at tha 
'GiLle. Among the fir st families: :Stanley, 
Penr.ington, 0 sborne, !·jorman, BUllion, Johnson, 
.Ii shley, Kirk, Keeton, Kiser, :Ste1'lart, Runyon. 
( •••• J (THE RUSSELL THIES, 9/25/1942, 'Sec. 2, 
P. 4: 5) 



UT. EBO School at Limeville, Grcenup Co., Ky. 
"Lagelld has it that trustees of 'che old Ht. 
Ebo school at Liraeville il1tended 'GO name it 
].!t. I':ebo, but due to a 18c];: of scholarly and 
bi"01ical tl'aining, they ne51eoted to use the 
le'Gter N;n ,,( THE RUS¥,LL TIl-!ES, 9/25/1942, 
\Sect. 2, P. 6f2-)--~l"It is also said theYJ c:t 
onc time decided to calT it the 'Pioneer 
School'. _4 sign rias painted al1d'hung up, 
but it reaa 'Pine Ear·'I·" (Ibid .); Mt. Ebo is 
a hill w of Greenup and overlooking the river. (Jesse 
stuart) ; 



NAPLES (Greenup Co.) I (pron. II Na/p ... 1z" ) 
On East Fork. Almost in Boyd Co. The Kirk 
family were among the oldest residents. DK 
how it got its name. (Jake Savage, interview, 
8/18/1977); Disc- ~o. 1'Is-'ll-. C~I''OFI !'~~, 

J \'\b,,~/'{.-), PO est. 4/4/18?4-, Anderson WilSOl 
••• d~sc. efr'. 1/31/1949 (ma~l to Ashland) (aci 
to POR, the :po is listed with the lfoyd Co. 
offices) (N~); po re-est. in Boyd Co. l/Xf 
1930, Geo. A. Berry •• to Greenu. p Co. 9/11 194-0 
Mrs. B.ertha Tackliitt (sic) .. Disc. eff. 731/ 
1958 (mail to Ashland) (~A)I 



viNAPLES (Greenup Co., Ky): Acc. to Anderson Wilson, 
3/1894, this proposed po would be in Boyd Co., 5 mi w 
of Cannonsburg po, 6 mi e of Hunnewe~~ po, 17 rods n 
of the E. Fk. of the Little Sandy R. ~ Acc. to W.H. 
Miller, 5/31/1916, this po, still in Boyd Co., was 4 
mi se of Danley ton po, t mi within Boyd Co. \, Acc. tc 
Geo. A. Berry, 12/13/1929, the po was 4 mi se of Rice 
po and 200 yds within Boyd Co. (( Acc. to Ibid., 7/25, 
1939, the po was t mi within Boyd Co., 6 mi s of Rice 
po, 5 mi e of Rush po. II Acc. to Mrs. Bertha Tackitt, 
9/1211940, the po was now in Arbit Tackitt's store, 
1/10 of a mi within Greenup Co., 1/10 of mi n of E Fk 
of Little Sandy R. (SLR); . , 



~NAPLES (Greenup Co., Ky): This po was 1st est. in Boy( 
Co. in 1887 on the E. Fk. of Brush Creek with Alph May, 
the 1st pm. In 1940 it was moved to the mouth of 
Brushy(y) Creek. (Russell Times, 9/25/1942, II, P. 6:5: 
(check ... ); Was a rural sta. from 19.58 to 1987. (P&G); 

.' " 



~IGGER HILL (Greenup Co., Ky): Said to have been 
named for a little crippled slave boy who was killed 
when the wagon he was riding in accidentally turned 
over. He was buried on the old Horsley farm nearby. 
The boy was a in party of slaves being transferred to 
the old Kenton Furn. before the C.W. (From a Horsley 
family legend, related by Willard Horsley of Garrison 
to Alma Glore, of Greenup Co., who passed it onto 
Leonard Roberts, MSU, July 1961); 



vi. with Archibald Horner, only pm. 
NEGRO HILL (Greenup Co., Ky): po est. 6127/187~~';Disc, 
1/19/1880 (POR-NA); Acc. to Archibald Horner, 5/27/79 
this ~roposed po would be 5t mi n of Boone·Furnace p~, 

/ 3/4 ml e of Montgomery Creek. (SLR); Nigger Hill is c 
"steep winding hill." The slave boy was killed in 1844. 
James Horsley's fann. Years later, after emancipation, 
a Negro family bought the fann, inc!. the hill, and 
lived there for years. (Faye T. Weckel of Carter Co. 
for Leonard Roberts' MSU folklore class, 1961. Also" 
from Willard Horsley, who had told the story in a I.ewi~ 
Co. newspaper article); 



vlNELLA (Greenup Co., Ky): po est. 4/16/1904, Wm. Adkin, 
as only pm. Disc. eff. 1/2/1907 (mail to Riverton) 
(POR-NA); Acc. to Wm. Adkins, 1/7/1904, this proposed 
po would serve the commu. of Odet (presumably the prop 
name), 4 mi s of Riverton po,~i n of Argillite po, 
5 mi s of Greenup po, ca. 1 mi e of Little Sandy R., 4 
mi s of Ohio R., 145 ft. w of EK Ry. No sta. A farming 
commu. (SLR); Acc. to 1900 Census, 1Wn. M. Adkins, 

ne Nov. 1874 in Ohio, lived in the Riverton Prec. 
with his wife Martha (nee Brown) but no listing for 1 

Nella; O::1ett Run heads 38'31'4S"N/82°48'4S"W and ex':' 
~ ne and sw to the LSR at 38°31'lO"N/82·S0'OS"W. Named 

for family. BGN ruled in favor of O::1ett over O::1et (on 



o~ ~ ~~ ~s: ..rl __ '-\'~ fhJ/, ,rvdf-o~"B' 
15 min. Greenup top. map) or a:!er. (LOrn. Geog'c. 

Names proposal, 2/6/1968); No a:!et(t) families are 
listed in the 1880 and 1900 Censuses; 



j rj , 

NELLvivALt: (Greenup County, K.ru;.tu.c'"y) 
"l~amed for lQ,ell ie Littrell, by, pRtrons of th'l 

Post Office f (Acc~ t'&"'Stever.s. in a letter 
to Steel, 41 0/1922. In the Steel files, 
om:.) (Cheo, the Ste!91 oorresponderoe) •... 

j 
, LLit.L. ~ ~ ~-v,....... I""'J. RR.," 

Acc. to Mrs. Georgia Fitch, 511911, the Nellaval'e po 
was 80 yds e of the EK Ry, 3t .mi' s of Riverton po, 3 
mi n of Argillite po, 3 mi w of Wurtland po, 3 3/4 mi s 
of the. Ohio'R., 1 mi e' of the Little Sandy R. (SLR); 
Nellievale' (sic) was named for Nellie Litteral, a 
local resi. It was on the EKRy. (stevens to Steel); " 



v1!ELLA (GreenuP~,}p'.o.'est. 4/16/1904 vii th l-tm. 
1Ill1kin's as the _w

L 
DID. Disc. eff. 1/2/1907 "lit! 

mail to Riverton. \lIo<r.. to the National Arch.) 

i NELLA VALLE p.o. est. 4/19/1911 1-1i th Georgia R:l::j 
Fitch af;.;p~m. Disc. 5/15/1918 "ith mail to 
ArgilliC' (Ibid.) 

~-



INELLAVALE (Greenup Co., Ky): Acc. to 1900 Census, 
Nellie Litteral, nee Nov. 1889, was the daughter of 
Martin & Sarah Litteral, who lived in the Riverton 
Frec. ; 



j NEW HAMPSHIRE FURNACE (Greenup Co., Ky): Run by 
(Samuel) Seaton, followed by Powell, Andre (?) & Co., 
then M.L. Dupuy & Co. then T.D. White & Co. The furn. 
was w of Tygarts Creek and 6 mi fran the Ohio R. (ca. 
1869). (Jackson & Talley, 1980, P: 146); The furn. was 
built 1847-9 by Sam'l. Seaton, a lawyer and state rep. 
from G. Co. and named for his hone state. (ne Amherst, 
N.H. in 1796) On a tract of 20.6 acres (on the Thomas 
Keith patent) which he bought fran Keith's heirs. The 
first blast was Nov. 1849. Seaton'died there 1850. 
(Acc. to Judge John Seaton of G. Co., Samuel's son, ir 
his ms. fam. hist. "The Seaton Family" to 1886, repro. 
in Ky. AGc. Vol. 24 (2), Autumn 1988, pp. 82-86); 



v/ NONCHALANTA (Greenup Co., Ky): po est. 3/20/1891, Joel 
M. Allen ... Disc. 12/14/1918 (mail to Hood); Re-est. 
9/30/1924, Sisney (?) A. Burgess, act., 12/18/1924, 
Ibid., Disc. 10/31/1925 (mail to Greenup); Re-est. 
8/9/1926, Charles E. Burgess ... Oisc. eff. 11/30/1942 
(mail to Greenup) (POR-NA); Acc. to 1896 Gaz., Jos. D 

V Allen was pn and co-storekeeper, with his son; The 
po was named by Joel Allen who brought this Indian 
name back with him from a trip out west. (M.M. steven 
to Steel); 



vt'NONCHALANTA (Greenup Co., Ky): On 6/16/1903, Benj. F. 
Belford pet. for a site ch. t mi sw to a pt. 2 mi w 
of Little Caney Creek, 5 mi ne of Hoods po. \\ Acc. to 
Sam'l. England, 3/18/1917, the po was 2t mi se of the 
Little Sandy R., 50 yds nw of Raccoon Creek, 3t mi sw 
of Kaut po, 3t mi ne of Hoods po, 5 mi se of Fargo po 
(I Acc. to Jas. Thos. Burgess, 1/5/1920, the po was 

I, 6t mi nw of Greenup po, 400 yds n of Raccoon Creek. [I 
On 10123/1933, Bryan White pet. for a site ch. 3 mi s~ 
to a pt. 1 mi se of Tygarts Creek, 30 ft n of Hoods 
Run, 1.6 mi n of ~odS po, 10 mi s of Greenup po, 5t 
mi se of Load po. \ Acc. to Mary C. White, 9/25/39, 
the po was t mi w f Ky 2, 1 mi e of Tygarts Creek, 
3t mi n of Warnock po. (SLR); 



NORTHFORK (Green up Co., Ky.) Schoolho use DuH t 
by WPA, an abandoned ohurch, 2 stores and some 
horIe:;. First school built 1901 on John Coffee' 
Lmd uhich he donated. Eur-.oed 1937 and :ITiZK re
placed 2 yrs. later, on land sold to co. by Ada 
A1l61l ••••• NorthfoJ~k Xian Church built c. 1904 
on land 3i ven by I"lOOts 1Illen. "For t1'ienty 
years the residents here took !lluch interest in 
the chu-pch and kept it in splelldid condition, 
bU'G then many of the older ones passed a"twy and 
the 'yOUlJ3 member-S-l'ient elsec'/nere to church. 
fSoon i't; became delapida'Ged and 1'Trecked, and for 
tho past ten years there have beBn no serVices 
f;lt this church. 'Tobacoo a"'ld co rn crop s . 



io ah Kelly and .~llen .4rmatr-ong l'lere -large 
landolmera there •. (THE RUSSELL TnIEE, 9725/ 
1942 ·Sect. 2 'P.l h :5)"'· ... __ - ....... , • - , '::I" __ 

- - - ,- - - - - - - ... -- - -

Fi eld :li at s- a . No r.th FO rk·l\! eighbo r 
~y.p ~-- (#765) --bu.t··no· -No~th:Eo ~k~ .-
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viNUNLEY (Greenup Co., Ky): po est. 1/27/1910, B.B. 
Hale; Oisc. 11/15/1912 (mail to Hampshire) (POR-NA); 
Acc. to no sign., Dec. 1909, the name proposed for th: 
new po was Hal~and it would be 2 mi w of Lynn po, 2! 
mi s of Beechy po, 3/4 mi w of Tygarts Creek (stream) 
Not a viI. (SLR); Burris B. Hale, 37, a farmer, live 

"\Onr. Isaac Nunley, 56, in Mag. Dist. #3 (Schultz); 
1 No Nunleys are listed in he 1880 Census; Several such 

families are listed in the 1910 Census; 



OAK GROVE (Greenvp Co., Ky.) 1 mi. :Erom Naples 
R:lrmrnVBIIT.til; ResidentS'fi.l attracted to 'the area by 
the furnaces, charcoal, and inexpel1sive land. 
Came in af@er the ,Ky. Impr-ovement Co. SOld'out., 
(; .... ) John Yomg,. a Bap'G. pr-eachel', was one of' 
the ear-lier settlers •. Other- ear-ly settlers: 
Evalis Nol'Ge,. Farson, Diel; Hensley, GlWer, 
Geiger-, ioluel1el', Char-l'lick, Payne, W,ells, NcDavil 
George, Van Hor11 , Lake, Schlimm, Huel1l1eke, 
Scott, Callihan, Douglas, Gr-iffith, P6l1ningto1;l, 
JOl1es, Scm1eider- .. At least one hpuse, occupied 
by Billy !Sea tt, l'la s built bef'o J;: .f? 1835. Farming 
nOl·T., Some coal ""Ior-ked in smallDa'nks.1I , 

, -
- - '-



The old 'Boiling Pond Chur-oh, 01870s, i'Tas this 
the forerunner of the Missionary Baptist Chul'cl;:t' 
(~'",) (THE RUSSELL TIHES,9/25/1942, !Seot. 2,. 
P,l,1:4-5) , ..... ,.' .. _' 

-, , 
. '-

. . . : 



OLDFIELD tGreenup Co., I-\.y.) ,The, Oldf,ield 
Schoolhouse is at Lost Lick on the creek of 
\that name. "The latter so::ilamed for ,a. deer lick 
,near the Cleveland Oliver Farm. it party of 

\
!hUlters, after this. deer, couldnt_ find this 
licl(, hence the name, Lost Lick Creel,." The 
Mays family, of 11hich no .trace .of present. de-
sceildants is kno"m, ",ere the first ,settlers. 
Present families (c. 1940) had only been there 
for about 30 years. Came from ~·iagoffin, Boyd, 
and Breathitt Co I s. Tobacco arid othel' field 
crops. (~' ••• ) nothing. about the. name Oldfield. 
~E RUSSELL TIMES, 9/25/1942, Sect.' 2, P. 2:4) 
S'~~~ 'I,",,-\~ 13. '(Ibid) 



OLDSTEAl>r:;ill(Greenllp Co., Ky.) B uri ed- in the 
Scaff CeJ)letery at East Fork there 1'laS Jesse 
Boone, bro. of Daniel. "It is believed that 
Daniel Boone hiBself made freqUEnt visits to 
thi s section. A large ro ck fa und on Ers. 
Scott!s farm,bears the date 1874 on one side, 
and, on the other_ the 11ame D. Boone."" (n:lumk7 
It is, t:b..olY,3ht that Daniel Boone had' a camp'on 
one of the, hills here. Anoreu Hood ••• 1'laS a 
close friend of Dal1ieJ. Bo')ne ano the t"iD 1-lent 
on'm(3ny huntinG trips together ••• John Collins 
bo~ht a farm on East Fork"(before GreenuP be
caDe (3, co unty.' "Andre1'! Hoo 0 ,-m s (3 saldier- in 
the French ano Indian l'far, ano he' ore1'; (3 - ' 



pension for his 1'Tar services. He 1'la'S given a 
land grant at t'!arietta, Ohio, but neveL< 1'lent to 
see abo ut ,i t. tlolstea~ Schoo,l, ·1013 ,bldg •. , at lea: 
b~I<1850 ~ ','( THE' RUSS~L,.,!,n.'[E~, 9/25/l94? '. ,iSeo!:2, 
p.r,1:2:5) " - - . - - - , .. '. -' - -.~ 

.... '. - ••• t -

Field -mentio'nL-an' Cid 'Eta'am -Fll.."TIace 'Bran;ii oi
Ea st, Fork' and ~ a'1) ,O:).d ,'St-eam:,Fur-riaoe .Soho'ol, ' in 
gentl:al IJc11WJV;V and .east$X'TI G,up; resp." #275.) 
He .. also, men tiolJ s :,an, Old a~>em Bapt • :,Cb:urch".i:n~e. 
G up Co T' #766. -.' , . \.': '. " 

, '". " 

. - -. - .., 
,.'- ,,- -- -. .-

-. .... - . , 



OLDTOWN ~Greenup Co 0, Ky 0) Early settlers incl: 
Virgin, Deerin::;, Stark, COOll , ~:ord"8, HaYmah, 
Clifton, Lyon 8, JIontgomer-y, Huffman. Vir:::;il 
Virr'in lives or: the North Fork of Oldto~m, tla 
desccnd3j,t of the original Virgill fOLlily ••• ~(8el 
loIildrod Dupuy riebb data for more on the Vil'Gil1s 
'-0' 00) John HOi-Ie gave land for chwch co" 100 
year5 aGo 0 LOG struc'Gu.re used for- both chUl.'ch"· 

3nd school. :fresent ChlJl'C].l structwe built in 
1890 ... School s first room bUilt in 18720 ••. 
Covered brid,,9, bUll'G I8C2, crossea the Little 
:S~ndy near ;;he mouth of Frazier. "I'G is said 
to be ~hG lo:nsest of i 'Gs "kind in existi?nce todaj 
and is in a good state of preeervation." P.O._ 



est. 1900 and has a...ll'jay s been' in the i'i'.O. 
I'iomaclt store which lms built in 1899. Hel'las 
1st 'PlIl and 1'1aS, that ii, 1942. aldtol-m "·,'/as·lo'
catecf'i,n' the center oT ~ ·:t:r'i:a'l:1g1'e':-~9'rmed ,by '.' 
lines draim'fro'lIl HWll1ewell"to"BuffaJ:o;' thenc:e to 
L,av.rel and from there 'to HIlllrl'n,91:rell.;:' FV:t'naoes ' 
at :al.1: .t~ree o'f 'Ghese:'Plaoefj'qwe1""UPQTI ,t,hS' 'agri
oUltural ,l'egClV:t'ce's, of ,Olq,t.o~m,." ,~:the ~o,m ,.,ras 
siiroTIgIy' ~i;nfl USTI ced' ,by' the .IraTI ind us try.,. ( ~:", .) 
i~~~ Jl.USS.E!>L~I,l~E!r;~~(2~/1942, :13~~i! •. ~" P" ,10: 

. .- ~. , 
..... 

, , 
- .,~ ., '. ~ 

,. , 



OLDTOWN (Greenup County, Kentucky) 
j Settled in the early 1780s. "Probably named for the 

fact that traces of an old town .Tere found there. 
This later proved to have been an Indian town, from thE 
number and kinds of relics uncovered." Was the center 
of 3 busy furnaces •• :~Cardinal Stark (q.v.) had a 
store in Oldto~~ in 1843-4 which later became the 
'oiomack and Kouns store." P.O. there •• ..... (Nina 
11i tchell Biggs and Mabel Lee Hackoy, rlISTORY Uf GRBEN_ 
UP COU.~TY, IGNTUCKY, Louisville, 1951, pp. 108-09.) 

On Va. land grant to Chas. Womack, several 
thousaT:ld acres. Pioneers: families of John Ho\\ 
Rich'd. Deering, Archer Womack, Barton Stark, 
Abraham Norris •••• From.the 1880s, the Womack 
family ran mill, tannery, store, & po, as well 
as farmed. (Ibid.); 



OLDTOWN ,(Greenup Co.): (prol1. "3hld/town") 
(Bertha ISavage, interview, 8i18 1977); A promi
nent settlement in early times.(Ibid.) Iron 

(furnaces all around there •• (Jake Savage, ibid.) 
po est. as Oldto~, 3/15/1836, Samuel Osenton; 
11/7/1850, Cardinal F. Stark; 1/2~/ 3, Wm. A. 
Womack ••• Disc. 10/3/61;Re-est. 8/8 65, Samuel 
Osenton; Disc. 7/24/68; Re-est. 9 2611900, 

-Walter O. Womack ••• (NA); The po had been suspended 
by Jan. 8, 1996; Name-changes of Oldtown Creek: W.Fk. 
became the 'fulga Fk. and then Lower laurel Fork; N. Fk. 
became Upper laurel Fork. (Joan Esterling of Oldtown in 
a letter to me 5/2/1971); 



v'OLDTOWN (Greenup Co., Ky): po was disc. 10/2/1992. 
Joan Easterling was its last pm. It was in the Womack 
gen. store building since its construction in the la1 
1890s. Had 260 customers in 1992. The po was est. in 
1836 with Sam OS~Qton, pm. In 1897 Walter Orin Womack, 
Joan's grandfather, owned the store & became pm and 
had that position for 48 yrs. His son, Joan's father, 
Walter Glenn "Dick" Womack was pm for 26 yrs. and ther 
she was pm for 21 yrs. Womack's gen'l. store closed 
some years ago and the bldg. has been a museum for thE 
last 10 yrs. (A.P., 9/28/1992); 



/OLDTOWN (Greenup Co.): Est. as a vil. c. 1800. 
But site of a way station for Indian hunting 
parties attracted to a local spring. Nearby 
mounds of Adena culture. Vil. was trade ctr. 
for 3-4 iron furnaces in the area. S'everal 
tanneries. Covered bridge built c.1884 ••• ("Old
town" RURAL KENTUCKIAN. Vol. 19(9). 9/1966. Pp. 
14-5. 17); Acc. to Walter Orin Womack, 3/12/1900, the 
po was 2t mi s of Downs po; 3 mi n of Hopewell po, 4 mi I 

of Euclid po, 1 mi w of Little Sandy R., on south side 0 
Old Town Creek. II Acc. to Ibid., 7/22/39, the po was 101 
ft w of Ky 1. (Sdll; . 



OImDWN (Greenup Co., Ky): Samuel Osenton to G. Co. 
in 1816. Ne England and to NY in 1815. In 1819 he man 
Elnzy ibwns, daughter of John and Lucy Virgin ibwns. 
He later moved to Olive Hill where he ran a hotel. 
Died in 1856 and was buried in Oldtown. (Biggs-Mackoy, 
P. 233); 



./ OLDTOWN (Greenup Co.): Given as Old Town 
in Jillson's PIONEER KY. P. 97. An early 
name for a.site usually thought to have 
been the "scene" of a b.attle among pre
historic Indians. (Ibid.); ','This hamlet with pc 

yI on Ky I, nr. the Little Sandy R. and 9t (air) mi ss~ 
of Greenup, may have been named for the early evi
dence of an old Indian town at that site. Some havE 
suggested that it was a way station for Indian hunt
ing parties attracted to a local spring or even the 
scene of a battle among prehist'c. Indians. It was 
settled by Va. families before 1800, and the po was 
est. on 3/15/1836, by Sam'1. Osenton." (Book-P; 220) 



/' OLIVER (Greenup Co., Ky): Acc. to Millard LOgan/~J26' 
1913, the name proposed for this new po was Geogan and 
it would serve the commu. of that name, 100 rods w of 
the Ohio R., 60 rods e of Slash (~) Creek, It mi s of 
Mackay po, 4 mi n of Greenup po, 48 rods w of the C&O. 
Acc. to Oscar H. Henry, 4/29/1919, the commu. this po 
was serving was not yet named but it would be the site 
of Dam 3D on the Dhio R., now under construction. The 

1 
po was 1/8 mi w of the river, t mi w of Slash Branch, 
1 3/4 mi s of Mackay po, 3.4 mi n of Greenup po, 3t mi 
e of Argentum po, 10D ft e of the C&O. The po was in 
the depot. The po would serve the dam and its employee: 
(SLR) ; 



PAIMYRA (Greenup Co., Ky.) community and 
school (F17s for the school and F766s for the 
community) 

The Palmyra in Marion Co., Mo. was named for 
the ancient city in Mesopotamia, called TadmoI 
in the Bible, which had be en f,ounded by King 
Solomon (II Citron. 814). "They chose it be
cause, like the city of old, their new town 
was to be the fertile heart of the 'Two 
Ri ve'rs' Country'''. • • •• (Ramsay, STOREHOUSE. 
1952, P. 138) 



PAIMYRA (Greenup Co., Ky): On land patented by John 
Young who came from Va. in 1784. On the LSR. Seymour 
built his hane here in 1824. The Tanners built a hane 
there in 1790. So it was one of the county's earliest 
settlements. (Biggs-Mackay, P. 109); 



v/'PALMYRA (Greenup CD., Ky): Acc. to John W. Campbell, 
5/25/1905, the name proposed for this new po was Laurel 
and it would serve a commu. by this name and the 
Laurel Sta. of the EK Ry. It would be 3 mi s of 
Argillite po, 4 mi n of Hunnewell po, ca. 3 mi sw of 
Vera po, 3/4 mi e of Little Sandy R., t mi s of Sand 
Suck Creek, 75 ft. e of e of the depot. l \ On 11/8/1930, 
Ibid. pet. for a site ch. 5/8 air mi s to a pt 1 mi e 0 

~ Little Sandy R., 1 mi n of Sand Suck Creek, 3t mi n of 
Hunnewell po, 3! mi s of Argillite po. lIOn 11/29/1933, 
G.W. Caudill pet. for a site ch. l! mi se. (SLR); 



..j PAIMYRA (Greenup Co., Ky): A tract betw. the Big & 
Little Sandy Rivers was patented by John Young and 
settled in 1784 nr. the LSR.(Biggs & Mackoy, P. 14); 
The Rev. John Young was Palmyra's pion. settler. His 
dates=1764-1855. Ne Va. On the banks of the LSR. 
(Evelyn Jackson, 10/7/1973); Named for the area's 
Baptist church; The Palmyra O1U. was est. on the LSR 
in 1824. (Scalf, KLF, P. 242); Callihans lived at 
Palmyra in the early 19th cent. (Biggs SUpple., P. 
20); John Young, G. Co. pion, from Spottsylv. Co., 

Va. to Ky. 1782. Returned. Moved again with family 
in 1787. ,Became preacher in 1796. Ordained in 1807. 
Rev.War vet. ne 1764. G. Co. surveyor 1811-1840s. Dia 
1855. (Jackson & Talley E. Ky. References, 1980,pp. 
rry-r)r 

I 



PALMYRA (Greenup CO.)=,Rev. John Young, ne Va. 
1764, died 1855. Jas o· McAlister (sic), died 
1828, was his son-in-law. Palmyra i"s on Ky. 20 
Later she spells it McAllister. (Evelyn Jack
son, 10/7/1973); 'Bon l,,~ c.>J- ~ .. IW\'1N. 'F 

l o<-t>-L ~ , <9-:5' <I'b.- 'I~ 0 .. ~ "i)' ~ <It...... b <>v'v'.u.. 
c{ Li -\ti.... s-~ R, ( nOI'cI..): ~~I Vvw''''' eo 

J-.-.,'.t <- ~, '/ I ~ Q hr ("",-,..\..= ~ (rJAJ; 
/po est. 7/2911905, John W. Campbell; 7/1311914, Shade D. 

Stacy •.. Disc. eff. 4/30/1935 (mail to Argillite) (PDR-NA 



PAUIYR4 (G;£'eenUp Co. Ky.) ,Firat permanent" 
settler 1'la a John Yo ung 1'lho came there in 178lf 
and built a' house in the ,bottom. lilt lvas about 
three-fourths of the 1'18Y from the_mouth of 
Long Bran oh to the rail):'o ad • II ('l;!1l.e-a'bg."e-,Ga:l;e 
'~6-EPI.Qa':I;i,g.l'le'b1e+,' "John Yov.og 1'18,S ,a dispatoh .. 
cal'riel' ,fo,r ,the ,l\meric('J:ii 't~o~psdur:fng the 

,Revol ution .7< ... . patented all the land, bet~leen 
the LittleSandy-;Riye~"and the Big' l:lE:ndy in -
1804." Jim 1\1oAllister'caJIie in'lBOO:,.tie \"Tas . 
calied,I~OregQn Jici". fOJ;':h~ ~ia~ first'1'Ihite"chil 
'borTI_in~Oregon:.,.~~'Th~London Company sent men 
here"u.~deJ:' the suoervision ·of.a ])Ijr~ Lee· about ' 
1767, b1.1.t these !nen ~Iere ,not-'sui t~i:J. tq, the:--type 



type 0 f l~fe in thfu s va s't ,vildern ess •..• a one 
~om ~og l~use is believed to have been built 
by members of the London, Company in 1767.": The' 
Jiin~'}~oCi31lister home is believed to ·haye beenrE 
mod:eled from this.andstill ;in ~se ,by 19~2·. :, 
The:locsl sohool ,usea~·to~be knoWl1SS Laurel,: ... 
b.uili;·in '1840,on·laJ)d-given. by JOP.11·Y •. £.i.cCsllis· 
tar. Pr.e·sent b.l'dg'. erected in 1922"is,'011 Sand
su.cle ·Creek,. c.· 9· mi'.: 50.' of-Gr,eenUp .. on the,old 
E .• I'.;:" RR:~ ':"~' ..... <). (Gl!3J) Foyp.es', t!laqhe'r there, 
THE-RVSSELL:TIl-IE13, 9/.?5!19!!-~, ,S.e~t. 2, P •. 2:4-5: 
:: _.:~\M··~ ~. ~ ~~. ~t((;;~Ve.:7-:---', ~·~o~ 
'. __ '_ _. _ v.~ .... _.' _ 

- .. 



THE P~E:SYLVMTIA Cmr,,:UiUTY (8i te of the old 
PEl:l:SYL ViH!I_~ FlJR:ilCE) (Green 1.:\P Co., Ky.) 

'A booLlins iron ',;01'm in the 18609. In the lS1'08 
i',;8 nain 111dusiJry 1'Ia5 coal. Overlool~s CU1D 
Creel< ,1l1d ',;he CUlD Cr. Reiad, 2 mL e. of ill'g:i:l-

_li ',;a. First settled o.lB3C)by Red CUlp and his 
family (whose name is reoalleo by that 'of the 

',creek and road). ,"He 1'18 8 <l hardy,,' red-haired, 
ol1e-ay.ned mOll. ':1-:0 'Ol1e lmou9 '\Then 0 13 he came 110r 

',;hi ther he i'1611,t. He built a ho use at the no uth 
of the little brar.ch ~Ihich has its source to 
the 110 rth and fl01'IS pa 8t the 'sohoo 1 ho use ' 
on tlte.,e~st." A lit',;le later, ',;ho K:i. Improve-
menil' Co. built a furl1ac'e there. 'H.omes buil',;. 



Boom atmosphere. Among the first settlers: the 
Hoops family from Imp ton • Be:pj. Franklin (Ben 
ULen-, scm- o-t:'_Hen-ry: 'UL-en-, a slave. Lfved (01942) 
jU13t so., 01': Green}1p,: a_t t]le'mo 11th o:r- 1[' Hollinr"> 
His mother l'Ta'S a-slavecot Geoi·llomaok-of-No. 
Fo~rk -o{'OJ.:dto~m-'}ll1d,his _sr_eat-grandmother-"las a 
si'$ve 0 t- JiJlm Yo me; ;alk~gedl¥. 'the first' setti~r 
oti J;,i:t:tle Sandy. 1\00'. _ to -him ~'The--Penn. ~Furn-.-;
~i@_s.built'oHl~O'on _~he s. si,dS-,of'C1ilp-C.reek,' 
j;ust ?bove:_the schoOl 'house,;, The -fel'T-reminders 
of-:l.t·to~ay -a)1e-a few black spots'_in the s6il.;_~' 
"Ther'e-oharcoal wa'!!' burnetr;'and., soilie di(ggings:v' 
running a!'qU:nd:the hill-at_'a l regular-elevation 
"There Hon qre l·ias __ d1J6~'.This __ industi::y,'l:i.ke the 
land, ,_, .. , - ' ; . , • 



1'/aS ol-med by the Ky. Improvement Co. It seems 
to have b!,en 1 e a a.ed to Pa tton and Lalllpton, and 
·'Ghis .\s likel),' i'There the fUrIH1oe. ~o~ its name, 
as' JOM is. Fa ttpni'la·s. from Huntin,gton Co u1)ty, 1 
Penna·. .A'round l860.:t.he.furnac·e ,bl.el-i·liP and . 
~the o fii·oe· and s.tore, bU1'l1eQ'~ . kt abo·l,lt· tile same 
time. ·the· land 1'/as trian·sferred to'- the E::lstern 
Ky. Raili'Tay Co., anQ Ullder tlli':s .. nel'L .ti;tleAhe ' 
furnace wa's (operated)·.:~ ·.Ill" the n·ext· fe,'T ~eal's 
'the fur-nace reached it;i;,:z~enith. A tram road ''\'18S 

buil.t tram the. f.urnac~ to".the ·E.K. RaHroad at 
Argillite .. This roal1 t'Tas.like a ,raili'o ad· except, 
ing .thl'.\t, \'1Ooden rails i'lere· ,used'.' . The car.a i'lere 
mOY!ld 'py a 1111.!le .wall{il1g bs.ti'Teen the rails. . 
"'bo~t. ?OO men .<I.ere, employ.ed, ~·t the fU~laoe' at 

-. .- - .-. ~ . ;.. 
-



at this, time· ..... ~b(lut Hl79 bUsiness began to lae 
and stopped entirely l'Then the turna 0 e bo iler 
exploded'. It was not repaired, a.nd shortly .. ' 
aft.e.r'1'l9rds, all material was-tJ:'.anste):!red t'o 
HU!ln e-l'Tell _by the E.K. Railro ad •• '. ~T):1e co al- -'
indust!'~ fftarted .about ,187Q, -by- CalVin Ross-, 
rlho:_opened a min-e on -thElI hill on' the J;eft &ide 
of 'Cro'sslayed, Ho·l-lo.T •• ·.-IIMo st of the mining done 
by ·or-armers,- 11a'S ,sea:sona1.';.:.· •• C:vi'P,CemeteryLs ,.
fi-rlst 'personb'uried .there,- Geo.v ampbell,~ 1848. 
p:u&in:_Center, (Bapt:.)-Churoh built' in 1910 'on 
lana -dona'ted- by -Floyd . "[hi tt -; Just 'ahove :theo-ld
Pleasant Valley: 'School. Fi-rat ~school~'bu:Hi:(·18.86. 
Pl'esent stru.ct:ul'e erecteCl- in ·1909. (RUSSELL TtN]; 
~/f.(~~:2-'-'~l.e-ot:'2' ~ ~ ~J:l:-];-3)-- -.. " 

, --



PENNS¥LVANIA FUFlNACE (Greenup Co.): On the S. 
side of Culp Cre'ek. Built 184-.5 by Geo. & Sam' 1. 
Wurts. •• C'o. town with store)!! & -office and pop. 
of 75 employees & their families. The Ky. 
Improvement Co. bought the furnace and land in 
1866. In 1870 the E. Ky. Ry. took over all KIC 
assets incl. this furnace ••• (P.87) Last blast= 
spring of lS82.(P. 88) (Donald E. Rist, KY. 
IRON'FURNACES OF THE HANGING ROCK IRON REGION, 
Ashland: Hanging Rock, Press', 1974-) ; "Built by 
2 natives of Laurel Furnace, Pa., in 184-5; they 
were (the bros) Geo. & Sam'l. Wurts."On Culp Cr. 
a trib. of Lit~le Sandy. No commu. there, But 
there had been a Pennsylvania Sch., now a', chur. 
by that name. The EK Ry. owned it for a time. Ii 
("coccn nT'lo_ -i't"l 1AR1 (tlJ.TW 10++0.,... "",.p ":!:/Q/FJ". 



PENNSYLVANIA';-COMr.1UNITY (Greenup Co.): "Once 
located on Culp Creek about J mi. e. of Argil
lite, and named for Pennsylvania Furn., built 
in 1845 by Geo. & Sam'l. Wurts and named for 
the state of their birth •• This furn. ceased 
operations in 1881 and no trace of the stack 
remains." (Evelyn Jackson, 10/7/1973); Was Ji -
mi. w. of Argillite, Rt. 1, at Culp Creek Rd. ( 
(~V.\DE-, ,*IOI~. p-I~I); 



PINE GROVE (Greenup 00., Ky.) CommUility on 
Schultz Creek, 2 miles above '&he Letitia P.O. 
The site.of th'e old Pine Grove Furnace. PGF 
o.med by Joe Spriggs". Disc. c . .- 1877. "Located 
on the farm •• belonging to Everett "Saunders 
(1942) <Tho bQuo;ht it from the Eliz. Kei1ier 
heirs . ••• 11 r'I~in enterpri se there 1101'1. is an 
apple orchard, planted in 1917 by tne "J.liaysville 
Land and 'Fruit Co. 2000 acre tract.~ •• School
log; then frame~. First settlers: Aldridge, .. 
Meddillgs, Smith, A,Pplegate, Loper, Kiebler ••••• 
(RUSSELL TIMES, 9/25!~942, Sec. 2, P. 12:4-5) 



PL m FORK (Green up Co ., I:y.) 8 mi. from Fulle 
to!l. Named for the many vTild pl m trees in th 
area. On ICy. 7. School started 1892. Pl un 
Fork is a 1·Tater1·Ta~'. Also a oomm1Jllity by that 
name. The 1'Tinters Cemetery there. First perso 
buried there 1ms Boone 11inters, son of !'Iary 
Jefferson ',lintersp'J3rd cousin of Pres. Thos. 
Jefferson. "Years ago Ed Perry uas murdered 
near the Plm Fork school and his body 1-rae 
~o\Jl1d in the nearby Tygart River, 1-Tith a· rock 
tied to a rope 131'0 \Jl1d his body. His assa ssin 
1'iaS nevel' discovered." (THE RUSSELL TI;IES, 
9/25/:1,.942, Sect. 2, P. 4:4, by Nell l"aye R. 
i'lebb, 'Geacher at local school)' (,' rr) 



PLUM FORK (Greenup Co.). Out Ky. 7 from 
l\laloneton to/ Lynn; you cross the hill and -P.F 
is right at the foot of the hill. Then out the 
next hill is Lynn. Now. a few homes but not 
buil t up too much. ,Doesnt think it ever had a 
store. People went to l\laloneton or Lynn to 
shop. (Lucille l\laynard t interview, 8118/1977) 
(pron. OIP1(uh)m FawrkOl ! (Ibid.) f·~- WI:;.S' ~ 
h...c-vv-<- 0+ V.J "-v~ oR, J"-\-<.v''''''-'I-, ~ \'VI' ~ 

~. (1'3~':l,\J",,~, l~bz-i f' 11'0; 



PLThl GROVE (Greenup 'Co., ·Ky.) Comm'Ulji'Gy 3 mill! 
s.of Greenup. W Cl:'eek and i'j Hollol'T of Jesse 
Stuart fame ~ are loca.ted here. Present school 
bldg, the 4tll, 'bUil t in 1927. Stuar-'!; I s father
lms sohool trustee for 20 Yl:'s. Jesse Nas a . 
pupiJ, as l'lere Estil~Hilton. representative in' 
the Ky .• Leg. e1942 and E-verett Hilton, then as: 
dir. of Voe. Ed. ill I{y. Early settlers: YOlmg, 
Dysar-d, ·ifueeler, Bur-mar-t, iveleh, Chapman, 
Li tteral, Byrnes,. Stuart, Hil tall, Callihan, 
all farmer-so Barn'eY TU!Jllel loeati'd there. 
One ehur-ph. YeallS'before(:a r-r-'uent thru from 
1\ rgilli te' to Three Nile; i~; •• ) (THE RUSSELL . 
THiES, 9/25/1942, See-. 2, ·P. 12:lt-) .. . ~ 

• _, • -:: 4 



Named for the many \'iild plun trees there. (Ace, 
to- l-l:arJ'-,S. Nelson_ of G:re~l1up. Co" _Ky. One of 
stl.lderits)cif-:L~onard "Ro_b'lry~ .1'!~ )-'ioJ:'ehead State 
U',i-J,959. - .~. - - . :, 
,_1-- ~ ___ u-
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PLUM GROVE (Greenup Co.) I (pron. "Pl(uh)rn 
Grohv") Where you turn off the hiway to get tc 
W HoI. The Stuarts are buried in the Plum Gro, 
Cern. (The Savages, interview, 8/18/1977); 



/POND RUN (Greenup Co., Ky): po est.. 7/19/1848, Jas. 
Sutley; Disc. 9/25/1851 (POR-NA); 



/RACOXlN FURNAeE (Greenup Co., Ky): Built in 1832 by 
David & John Trimble and John T. Woodrow ca. 1-1. mi 
above the mouth of Raccoon Creek, a LSR branch. It 
was on 13 ,500 acres of the Hutchinson Grant from the 
Va. reg. The 1st blast was in 1833. Open top, =ld 
blast, stearn-powered charcoal furnace. Woodrow was thE 
mgr. It used slave labor. A succession of owners till 
Nov. 1876 when it blew out. (Rist, pp. 96-97); Col. 
WIn. Worthington bought the land after the fum. cease 
op. and lived there till 1880. (Biggs-Mackoy, P. 118) 
The site is on the present Ky 2 and Raccoon Creek. 
Col. WIn. Worthington was the fum. mgr. betw. 1875-78 
Ben Belford r s was an early family here. At that time 
the local houses were owned by the Raccoon Fum. Co. 



It furnished iron for household utensils. Col. W. 
was the last op. before it ceased in 1878. (George 
Bays in Russell Times, 9/25/1942, III, P. 8:1-2); 
The Raccoon Furn. was built in 1833 by D. Trimble & 
J.T. Withrow, 6 mi s of the jet. of US 23 & Ky. 2. 
The owners owned 10,000 acres where ore and limestor. 

were mined, along with its own charcoal. Ceased op. in 
1884. (Ky. Highway Marker, #1009); 



II RACELAND lGreenup Co.): \ po· est .as -Cliir1l1ville 
317/1910~ Mollie Schrope\ •• 8/23/1920, John E. 
Forte; n.ch. to ·Raceland, eff~ 8/1/25; n.ch. 
back to Chinnville, eff. 7/1/28; n.ch. to Race· 
land 4/1/30, Ibid •••• (NA);~(pron. Ras/ld~ 
Nicholas named Raceland after the race track w. 
was put in, in the early 1920s ••• First called 
Chinnville (Pron. "Ch(ih)n!v(ih)l") since it 
was on Ben Chinn's farm and lots were sold frol 
this ••• (Bertha Savage, interview, 8/18/1977); 
The Chinns were in the Wurtland area by ~N~ 
l850i but they didnt settle Raceland vic. till 
c.1905 when they started cutting up that farm
land into lots. It was called Chinnville until 

,... D I r<.-{ 1 ~ s<' ' 
6111 



the racetrack was bUilt •• ~The Pond Run Sch. 
was located there c.WWI ••• "Chinnville was 
over on the other side of he rr where there 
is nothing but a big rr yard now ••• On the rr 
theY0had a spur that run (sic) ofr to the 
racetrack and they called that Raceland Jct. 
Immediately they changed the name of Chinn
ville to Raceland. Well, the race traek didn 
last too long. And there was a big controver 
sy over when they changed it • .So' they change, 
it back to Chinnville'. 'But it didnt stay 

,long until it was changed'hack to Raceland 
again. II, (Jake Savage, 8/18/77) I 



/~ 
JRACELAND (Greenup CD., Ky): "This 5th cl. city and 

suburb of Ashland is on US 23, 4t (air) mi ese of 
Greenup. This site and adjacent land were part of a 
5000 acre Rev. War grant to Abraham Buford, which his 
son and heir Chas. divided and sold in farm tracts. 
One of these was acquired by the widow of.Benj. Mead 
and later laid out and sold in town lots by her grand
son Benj. Chinn who named the new commu. Chinnville. 
A po of this name was est. on 3/7/1910 with Mollie 
Schrope, pm. In 1924 J.C. Keene and others of Lexing
ton racing fame opened a race track about a mile below 
town to which a rail spur line was laid, and a sta. 
there was called Raceland Junction. On 8/1/1925 
Raceland replaced Chinnville as the name of the loc~ 



po. For a brief period after the track was abandoned 
3 yrs. later,the po resumed the Chinnville name, but 
on 4/1/1930, it again assumed the Raceland name, whicr 
it retained until it was disc. in 1958~Book-Pp. 24t 
-247); 



RACELAND (Greenup Co., Ky): Acc. to John Edgar Forte, 
5/14/1925, this po, as Chinnville, moved 0.58 mi e to a 
pt. 0.9 mi from the Ohio R., 40 ft e of Pond Run, 2.2 
mi w of Russell po, 2.75 mi e of Wurtland po, 4 mi nw 
of Cheap po, on the s. side of the C&O. Reason: to be 
nearer to the center of pop. on the new state road. 
Here was a flag stop. ~ N.ch. to Raceland in June 1928. 
\\ Acc. to Arnold C. Adkins, 7/27/1934, the po moved 
0.2 mi s to a pt. 0.8 mi s of the Ohio Rand 40 ft e 
of Pond Run, 0.6 mi s of Worthington po, 2 mi w of 
Russell po, 2 mi e of Wurtland po. Ii Acc. to Ibid., 
7/22/1939, the po was 0.2 mi s of US 23, 20 ft e of 
Pond Run Creek, 2 mi nw of Flatwoods po. (SLR); 



.j RACELAND (G'ree'nup Co.) I Named Chinnville for 
B.F .• Chinn "who laid out his prQ~er::!;y~n town 
lots and named it Chinnville." On the C&O RR, 
2 mi. w. of Russell. (Letter from M.M~Stevens 
to Wm. G. Stee~, 4/20/1922); Formerly called 
Chinnville for Benj. Chinn. "Name was changed 
in 1920s after a race track was built there b: 
J.C. Keene and others, of Lexington, Ky. Aace 
track no' longer in existence." (Evelyn Jacksol 
10/7/1973); I<-"'u..-L~ (\'0, r:A.;,.J'c.., 0#-- ';'(31 I 
1'1~-!?' C ~. ¢<> It",-N-e\ 0 (riA:.); ~ ... u..t.---\ ~. 
b ~ l 0'" v\.....; c,\ ",.ft IS ............. CI\,. I <>-1- <Il..c-... I .... ~ ....... ~ ~ 

<l1..<- V' 'r. '1 ~... ~ <>-k." J e. L-- '-'.A.'t'/ ~ 



~RACELAND (Greenup Co.), Raceland Derby 1924-7 
l! mi. track. then one of the best in tDe e. 
us. Chinnville was later renamed for the 
track. Tri-State Racing and Fair Assn. Locate' 
in :the present Poplar Highlands, c. 1 mi. VI. 

Raceland. Track" attracted visitors from the 
Ohio Val. from w. of Ports. to e. of Hunt. an 
to Columbus. Feature races daily but Sun. 
Opened 7/10/1924. Thoroughbred races. 21 day 
season. Area hotels and boarding houses. The 
track was nicknamed "'l'he Million Dollar Oval" 
by its owners. Track closed "when money becarr 
scarce~c"" Vii th the coming depression. The land 
is. now owned by E.R. Bonzo. Several bldgs. 
st~ll stand, some used as homes ...• (David ReE 
"27,000 Saw Bob Trail Win Raceland Derby" AD] 



J RACELAND (Greenup Countv, Ky.) 
Enjoyed a rapid grmvth in recent years. "Abraha.'l1 
Buford received a grant of five thousand acres of 
land from Virginia for his services rendered during 
the Revolutionary War. This grant extended from below 
Russell to the Poage land~ •••• The land was (later) 
sold by Charles Buford (his son) in farm tracts. 
(.~ong) the early settlers who bought this land were ••. 
the Chinn families •••• A grandson Benjamin Chinn, sold 
this land. in town lots and named the place Chinnville, 
,·!hich in recpnt years was changed to Raceland because 
of a race track constructed there. After a few years 
the raae track passed out of existence, but the na~e 
still is used for the village." (Nina lilitchell Biggs 



and llabe1 Lee> )·lackoy. HISTORY U~· Grlt,;bl~U!" l,;UU,~ n • 
KENTUCKY. Louisville, 1951, pp. 109-110.) 



JRAC5L.IlND (GrcGnv:p Co., Ey) B-edord o.-med all of 
\-Ihat is n01-; Raceland as 11ell as wuch land on 
both sidss of the presen'G COl:1:_:~mity limits; 
tho usands of aopes all told. C. 1820, gave 'Ghe 
land to son, Charles ,-T[lJJ sold farll tracts to 
early settlers. The land oi-mea -oy Joa. Pouel1 
\'ias sold to Benj. Nead '-Tho h_ad moved there, by 
the ri w::o, 181 S. Hi S .-Ti do 1-/ , Eliz., bo uEht ::JOL:e 
additional land from Chas. Bufo~d, 1833 and 
",he -.J_uilt a cabin on the bants o~ ?ond R1.l'l Cr. 
1833. 11 iter hel" _d ea th, the land came into the 
po ssessio!l of hal' crandwn\ Bcnj. Chinn i-rho 
later sold it in '001-1:1 lots alld llaDed it Ch5_11:'
'1ilJ_e. I'-ch. to R",celal1d ill the 1920sj ":1en a 



racetl'acl[ VIa:: built a ~']i. belo\·/ to'.m by J.O. 
Keen an d some men fro!] Le;;. .4 Iter the aban don 
ment of the .:tract, the lal1d l.!as usr;d for- fa:0'1-
infO ~:iXlc1 n'oll has h01:',e8. T011Yl is a mi. froLl t,h 
Ohio :. The OW yarc1.~ Dre betl'le~11,.thC to~m and 
the 1:'2 vel'. ( •••. ) (T'iE RlJBSELT., _LEB, 9/25/42, 
Sect. 2, P. 6:1-2) , 



RACELANDy:(cireenup Co.) I Founded & called Chinn 
ville by Benj. Chinn. N.ch. in the 1920s to 
Raceland after a racetrack was built there. 
(P.ll). Raceland & adjacent & outlying commu
nities are located on a part of a 5000 acre 
grant to Abraham Buford who came from Va. afte 
the Rev. His son, Chas., who had acquired it, 
later divided & sold it in farming tracts. (Id. 
1 mi. w. of Russell & 1 mi. s. of Ohio R. C&O 
RR=betw. the town & the river. Land was 1st 
settled c. 1790 by Jos. & Nancy Powell & child 
ren, also from Va. Other pioneer families w~re 
those of Benj. Mead, whose descendants still 
own and live on land there, and John Chinn. 



The racetrack was built by J.C. Keene & 
colleagues from Lex. Track abandoned after 
a few yrs. and land now in farms (c .1960,).,. 
New homes were then being built on the track 
land. (P.114) (Nina Mitchell Biggs, A SUPPLE. 
MENT. EDIT. OF A HIST. OF GREENUP CO" 1962) 



\ -; ,J--~-

lRACELAND (Greenup Co.), Benj. Chimfjwas th'e 
1st merchant in Greenup Co., 1803 ••• (J.esse 
Stuart, "Community with a Future" LC\IMAG. 
date=?);Here the C&Q has a 'huge car shop 
where they're now building ho~per cars. 
(Chas. Castner, interview, 3/21/1972); 

John Chinn came from Va. to Greenup Co.1812 
and settled on the'Ohio R. in the e. part of 
the county. Farmer and owner of;much land in 
what later became Chinnville. He waa the fath, 
er of B?enj; Cl).tnl)" etQ. Benj. had the 1st , 
storebetw. the mouth of B'tg $andy a,nd the· 
Scioto Rivers' .... " (Bj;ggs-Mackoy,' 1951, Pp. 
140-1); "Abraham Buford rec' d. a grant of 500C 



.. ~c~e.s.<\Vhich •• '.was·.gi';'en to his sori Charles, 
Chas. Buford sold :the :I,and in farm tracts t( 

~ the Mean , Chinn) and Powell'families. Russ E 

and Rac~land,' are built,.,on the o'ri,g •. Buf,qrd 
Grant." (Biggs,& Mckoy, 1951, P •. 14); JOhn 

aurin from Na. to G. cO. in.1812 and settled on Chinn 
Branch -which' was -named foi him. (Evelyn' Jaclqlon; 10/7 
.19.73); Benj., Chinn was ,appbinted J.P:for Greenul? co. 
in -Aug .·1809{· _.'-

,: -
< 

, :' ,~ 
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RATCLIFFE (GreQnU'~ Co., Ky.) Iron ore dCE 
-therG and hauled to Kenton FurIl. III the lat";er 
third of the lS'th oent., tanbark and hoop r)le 
rruttil1G activities alEo carried out there. 
Lt."1lber, ties, staves, and spokes 1-Jere produoed 
here •••• Old She Bear Branch is near there; 
S31"1 mill ana buckin3 ]!lachine operated there by 

l-la:t'llhall Lo:an in the last 2 decades of ls:th 
oent. First so]:1.o01 built 1867. Present school 
bUilt 1910 on Tygart Rd, ! ni. from Leatner
",ood Cr. ~Iose Ratoliffe 1-/8S an early teacher. 
Old settlers: Abdon, Traylor, Smith. ~n old 
~Iate:t' Bill Vfas built 1850 at n01xth of Leather-

j 1'00d. Other homes bUilt that year. The Tysart 
" , . 



'{ I ! .., I' <> ... 

I Valle) p.o. est. 1870-. las 
( • • • • (~ RUSSELL Tn:'~, 
P. 6: 3) 

Henry Lel1i s 1 st pm? 
9/25/~9lj!2, Sect.- 2, 

" -:Iv to"" K· L....,.." r. 
( rJA) 

o;rc....I~;rp . 
Q~. y(,~ 



RATTLESNAKE (Gr-eenll;p Co., Ky.) Named for the 
many r-attleS'"J.1akes il1 the ar-ea. (lice. to I'lary 
\'3. i:le1son of Greel1ll;p Co., Ky. One of Leonard 
Roberts' fo1"lfl;(i)'z;e students at lvIorhead State U., 
1959) 



RED BO.!. (Gi:'66n up t'lb., Ky.) "Ho 1"i Red Ho t Go t 
Its Nar:1I3": "In the e'rt'l~' days of tl,e i'ia rl1ocl: 
community, a sa,illlill operated here., The l'e3u
lar fil'1s;nal1 took the H6Gl: 0 ff, and al10ther r:;al1 
asre sd to act as firema!.l. Thi s n el1 maIl l-iS B 

C en Bured the fir st day fa;' failing to keep up 
(:um:tru;) eno1.)jh steam to operate th6 ss,villlill, so 
the next day he kept piling 1100 d on the fire. 
An ex-plosion resulted, and pieces of the boile: 
fIel" in to 'Ghe' air, l'1hile the ne11 firemall tIed 
for his lite. Ever since thell that seotioll 
ha s beell lillolm a s I Red Ho t I • II (THE RUSSELL 
THiES, 9/25/1942, Sect. 4, P. 7:3) 



RICE (Greenup Co., Ky): po est. 916/1900, John E. RicE 
v Disc. 5/19/1904, eff. 5/31/04 (mail to Danley ton); Re

est. 7/15/1904, Malcom (sic) Rice; 5/25/1905, Joel W. 
Sparks ... Disc. 9/15/1943 (mail to Flatwoods) (POR-NA); 
On 7/18/1905, Joel W. Sparks pet. for a site ch. 500 fj 
se to a pt. 3* mi s of Indianrun po, 3! mi e of D9nley· 
ton po, 2t mi w of (illeg.) po, t mi e of E. Fk. [IAcc. 
to Ibid., 5/6/1914, the po was t mi from the co. line. 
Acc. to Ibid., 7/24/1939, the po was 1 rd and air mi 
from the Boyd Co. line. (SLR); Named for the 1st pm, 
John Elliott Rice, ·who est. it. He was a Bap. preacher. 
Local sch. (extant by 1942) was Happy Ridge. This may 
have been the commu's. name. The sch. bldg. was erectec 
in 1903 & replaced in 1908. In the extreme s part of cc 

~ ? 



Early settlers were M&M Fred Sparks, a preacher and 
herb doctor; families of Lyons, Bryant, Rose, Creech, 
Gillum. (Russell Times, 9/25/1942, IV, P. 3:3~ 



/ . RIGGS (Greenup Co., Ky): Acc. to Geo. RlggS, 1/21/193( 
the proposed name for this po was Oliver and it was 
3/4 mi sw of the Ohio R., 4 mi n of the Little Sandy R 
1950 ft sw of C&O, and serving the Oliver Sta. and a 
commu. of 175 pop. \l Acc. to Minnie Mae Herald, 12/26/ 
1935, the po, still Riggs, was still serving the commu 
of Oliver tho' it had moved 900 air ft. n to a pt. ca. 
2,000 ft w of the Ohio R., 2! mi s of Grays Branch 
(stream), 4 mi n of Greenup po, 1275 ft w of the C&o. \ 
Acc. to Ibid., 7/24/1939, the po was 10 ft w of US23. 
(SLR); 



RIVERTON (Greenup Co., Ky): Became a part of Greenup 
/ when its po closed in 1958. (Jesse stuart); Was the 

EKRy first called the Greenupsburg and Little Sandy 
RR?; 



jRIVERTON (Greenup Co.): (pron. "RCib1/ver/ 
t(uh)n") The upper end of Greenup----rcrry). Now 
a part of Greenup but at one time an important 
rr jet. where the EK RR terminated on the Ohio 
R. The old turntable (:i:S-Rsw site) is now occu
pied by the local swimming pool. (The Savages, 

~nterview, 8/18/1977); po est. as Riverton, 
2/10/1892, WalkeF Crawford ••• (NA); Dls"-/I~.rt-, 

/ The p.o. was across the tracks from the depot'1'.r (".: .... 
(Stuart, REG., 1970, P. 228); Founded as 3 I~) 

(the n. term. of the EKRR on landpriginally 
owned by Jesse Boone, Andrew Hood, and John Hockaday. 
Had office, hotel, mgr's. home. (Biggs-Mackay, P. 47); 



RIVERTON (Greenup Co., Ky): Ace. to John Walker Craw
ford, 11/21/1892, this po was 1 mi e of Greenup po, 3 
mi w of Wurtland po, on the s. side of the Ohio R, 20 
ft. from Riverton Jet. of the EK Ry. ViI. of 300. At 
jet. of EKRy and C&O. \\Aee. to Walker Crawford, 4/201 
1914, the po was 1 mi e of the Little Sandy R., 3 mi n 
of Nellavale po, 1 mi e of Greenup po. (SLR); ca. 1870 
was It mi above Greenup (City), on the river. The n tern 

/of the EKRy to Grayson. (Collins II, 1874, P. 299); o. 
Boone once lived at the site of the later Riverton, 
~~~~~~xx~~~x~~~x~W~~X~~~0~x~~~xro0~t~x0f (Ibid.); 



vlROCKY BRANCH (Greenup Co., Ky): po est. as Lawson's 
2/10/1843, Thomas Lawson; n.ch. to Rocky Branch 5/281 
1846, Alpheus Young; 2/9/1848, John P.B. Hill; Disc. 
8/4/1853 (POR-NA); The Lawson Settlement was named 
for a large multi-generational family that lived alon, 
the Ohio R., 6 mi below Greenup. The area was later 
called Brick Union .and was near Grays Branch. (Biggs
Mackoy, P. 205); 



~U3-GLE8 (Greenup Co., Ey.) C0rr7.~l.;11itJ on 3ig 
\>illite Oak Creel:. In the area are the Peter 
d,rves, !Iv/here sisns on the 1'/811s Sh01·/ :'ndica
tioll s a f Indian life. 11 Schoolho use on land give 
by Ben Rtt:g1es (ne 1866), a farmer and tilliber 
1'/0 rker. Lalld aro und there ha s mallY holes @'Nl!::s) 
i'ihere iron are 1'laS ,d,'L15 for the ala :Kenton Furn. 
( .... ) (THE RUSSELL TIEES, 9/25/1942, Sect. 2 
P. 4:5) . , ' 

, 



/'RUSSELL (Greenup Co.): On site of land owned 
bY_A • .w,."Carner & Uriah B. Scott. ~ Wayne 
Carner, an Ohio R. steamboat capt •••• Ferry 
across the Ohio. Ironton residents would cross 
for r~creation: a dance hall. In response to 
interest on the part of Ohioans for Ky. land. 
the Means. Russell. & Means Co. planned a town 
on the land betw. the Scott: & Carner lines and 
Bear Run. Laid off' town. Plac'ed rt on the mark
et.c.1870. Sold fast. PUrchasers divided their 
properties into smaller lots ••• Scot~ laid out 
his section of the town and called it U.B. 
Scott's Add'n. to Riverview. Ky. Name'didnt 
stick. Property owners of Riverview met 11/4/7< 
to choose a name. N"ames suggested I Russell'(by 



<rr oJ-~ 

F.A.'Long), Olean, Hillsdale. Dalton, Dolly 
Varden (by A.T~. Bratton), Carner, Hamberg. 
Russell was adopted unanimously. Named for 
John Russell, one, ·of the owners of the furn. 
lands. He had "conducted the sale of the 
viI. site." Town of Russell was est,. 2/23/ 
1874 by Leg. at the mouth of Meads Branch tc 
Bear Run ••• Slow growth.:. '. ("The Story. of 
Russell" by Calvin H. Carner, RUSSELL TIMES, 
2/28/1947, P. 1:1-3); 



JRUSSELL (Greenup Co., Ky): An indo city with a 1990 
pop. of 4,000 on US 23, the Ohio R., CSX tracks. Founc 
ed 1869 by John Russell, etal., of the Means & Russel: 
Iron Co. First called Riverview but was renamed in 
1872 and inc. 2/23/1874. Laid off in 1869. Earliest 
residents worked for the local iron works or commuted 
by ferry across the Ohio R. to Ironton. In 1889 the 
C&O built yards, shops, and a roundhouse there. By 
1905 it had become the county's largest town. Annexed 
adjacent land in the 1960s. Ashland Oil Co. est. its 
headquarters here in 1974. (Ky. Ency., 1992, P. 789); 
Now incl. the site of the old Amanda Fum. & extends 
to the Boyd Co. line; 



I RUSSELL vGreenup Co.): Founded: 181':9- by John 
/. Rlissell & Mr. Means with the idea of laying oc 

town in antici~ation of extension of rr west c 
Huntington tol Cinci. John Russell & some sur
veyors laid off' the "Amanda Furnace Tract" ini 
3 & 4 acre plots which were sold to different 
persons ••• These new owners then"laid off theh 
prop. into town lots." Anthony Wayne Carner, 
Olean, N.Y. native. Shipped pigiron from Scioi 
Co., O. to Cinci. Moved to site of Russell in 
c.1865 and operated a steam ferry betw. Iron
ton and that site, whiCh was/is(?) called Neec 
~. 5 yrs. later he moved his ferry landing 
to the foot of Ferry St. He developed picnic 
ground and rec. area in a grove on the river 



r'~\.knk .•.• (P.B-2) "On Nov •. 4, 1872, property 
owners met to give. the town a name. Before 
this the vilr had been knuwn as Riverview. 
Dr. F.A. Long, a physician and druggist, sub 
mitted the name that was chosen •• in honor of 
John Russ-ell, one of the founders and one of 
the owners of the furn •. lands and who als.o 
conducted the sale of the viI. site." .. Inc. 
2/23/1874. 1st sch., located i.n Kenwood, was 
est. that yr. too •. lst po est. 1/J/187J, 
Frederick A. Long as pm •••. 1885, the C&O r~x 
came in. Impetus to growth & dev ••• (P. B-J). 
Jiohn Russ-ell was ne Letterkenny, Donegal Co. 
Ireland. Lived' in' Pa. & IVa. ·Got a job at the 

~!..r\'" 



'" - ...::. 
Amanda Furn. Later acc:epted a partnership 
in the operation and the firm came to be 
known as Means & Russell Iron Works & he 
became mgr. of it. He was ne 12/25/1821. T< 
Amer. as child with parents. Down the Ohio 
R. to Greenup Co. in the 1840s. Went to 
work for Hugh & Thos. W. Means as bookkeep
er, at Amanda Furn. Later, partnership of 
Means, Russell & Means. He managed the 
Amanda and later the Bellefonte Furances. 
He laid out Russell city from the Amanda 
Furn. lands. ~1' -t 1C 11\.<'3<11 \ ~ c. •. (~ -" 
x-"Hist. of Russell" by Alice Carman Green' 
& J"oyce C'arman Riggs, RUSSELL TIMES, Souve 
ir Ed. 9/15/1974 



'i"""~\hortlY after 1886 ,(~11:ID!xmd:iirDil') was est. from 
the older partnership. John Russell died 
1'2/23/1896. (Chas. Mead Russell! "The. Story 
of JbhnRussell", ibid., P. B-6J; Russell's 
1974 pop. (esti)=5200. (Article, Ibid •• P. 
B-8) ; 



I RUSS~L!, (Gr~ehup Co.): . Named for John 
Russell of the Means, Russell Co. who owned 
the site and sev.eral iron furnaces. Four mi. 
w. of Ashland. Opp. Ironton, O. (M.M. Stevens 
in letter to Wm. G. Steel, 4/20/1922); The C&O 
responsible for Russell's growth & dev. The 
yards & terminals of the C&O were here c.1942. 
In 1942, the city occupied land betw. Bear Run 
& Mead~ s Br. "The e. half was originally paten 
ted to Wm. Pogue, and the w. half to Abraham & 
Chas. Buford. Later this land became the prop. 
of the Means & Russell Iron Co." In 1874, John 
Russell lived in present Bellefonte & later 
moved to Ashland. C&O there by 1888. Even be
fore this, R'l. was import. river terminal wit 



a ferry betw. R. & Ironton •••• (Article in] 
RUSSELL TI~mS on Russell, 9/25/i942, Sect. 
4, P. 111-5); 



RUSSELL (Greenup County, Ky.) Incorporated in 
1874. (Post otf:l;oe l'iSS established that same /'(-/J 
year. Other 10c al history .•.• (THE R1Jf!SELL 
TmES, 9/25/1942, P. 3: 2-4); Ccf .. t.o article 
by the late Chas •. Co11.ett in the Hunt. Her-Adv 
2/'2/1964-. called "Ironton Soliloquy" on the 

jHUssell area.); 'po est. 1/J/1873. Freder.ick A. 
Long;· Disc. 2/3174-; He-est. 2/23/74-. Hen;r',Y . 
Spangenberg; Disc. 3/5/75; He-est. 12/17175. 
~ohn B. Stevens ••• Disc. 12/26/78; He-est. 4-/7/ 
1879. ~as. C. Bingham ••• (NA); Inc. 2/23/1874-
(ACTS. 1873. P. .64-9); /Ii' 0 . 



RUSSELL' 'fGre'ehup Co.) I Named for John Russell. 
Merely a viI. across Ohio R. from Ironton in 
1870. It was situated betw. the Poage and the 
Abraham Buford lands. "Early residents •• were 
(primarily) employe~ by the Kelly Iron Mills 
at Ironton. 'iEarly ferry. Inc. 1874. Didnt 

jreally start to develop till rr came in 1889. 
RR shops of C&O located there was great spur 
to growth •••• (Biggs-Mackoy, 1951, P. 110); 



J RUSSEI:~_ (Greenup Co., Ky): "Th i s 4 th c 1. city 
directly across the Ohio R. from Ironton, 0, is 6t 
(air) mi ese of Greenup. It was founded in 1869 by 
John Russell (1821-1896) and his colleagues of the 
Means and Russell Iron Co. on the site of the old 
Amanda Furnace Tract. In response to the interest of 
Ohioans for Ky. land and in anticipation of an exten
sion of the C&O RR w of Huntington to Cinci., Russell 
laid off the Amanda lands, which his company had 
earlier acquired from the Poages (see Amanda Furance), 
into plots which the purchasers in turn developed into 
town lots. For some years this area had been known as 
Riverview, but in Nov. 1872 property owners gathering 
to select another name accepted-Or. Frederick A. Long'! 



suggestio~of Ru s s ell for its founder, and· wi th this 
name Long's po was est. on 1/3/1873. The town was 
inc. on 2/23/1874." (Book-Pp. 258-59); 



SAMARIA (Greenup Co., Ky): Acc. to Marion ~e~ 
6/6/1892, this proposed po would be 4t mi w ofl.wunne,~e'l:: 
po, 4t mi ne of Charlotte Fum. po, 5 mi nw of(IPac~ot!J_s 
po, on the n. side of Lost Creek. Not a viI. On cMard 
1913, Laura Montgomery pet. for a site ch. 1 mi w to a 
pt. 3t mi n of Curve po, 3t mi from Euclid po. On Lost 
Creek. l\Acc. to Laura B. Montgomery, 10/27/1915, the 
po was 3 mi e of Tygarts Creek, 40 ft n of Lost Creek, 
5i mi n of Hopewell po, 4 3/4 mi se of Euclid po, 4i mi 
n of Everman po, 1 air mi from the co. line. \\on 2/16/ 
1934, SallieKibben pet, for a site ch. 320 yds w to a 
pt. 2 mi s of Tulga po. \\ On 3/25/1936, Ibid. pet. for 
a site ch. 3/4 mi e to serve the Lost Creek ngbd., 15 



yds s of Lost Creek (stream), 2 mi s of Tulga po, 1 m: 
from the co. line. L\ On 4/9/1938, Hazel Montgomery 
pet. for a site ch. 200 yds e to a pt. 1~ rd and 1 ai: 
mi from the co. line, ca. 3 mi s of Tulga po, ca. 3 m: 
n of Everman po, 50 yds from Lost Creek (stream), no 
town; just out in the country.l, On 7/21/1940, Walter 
Fultz pet. for a site ch. 2.1 ~i e to a pt. t air and 
2 rd mi. from the Carter Co. line. (SLR); 



~SAMARIA (Greenup Co., Ky): po est. 6/22/1892, Marion 
A. Ramey; 4/211913, Laura B. Montgomery; Disc. eff. 
6/14/1919 (mail to Hopewell); Re-est. 1/15/1923, Mrs. 
Margaret Stephens ... Oisc. eff. 11/30/1956 (mail to 
Grayson) (POR-NA); 



SCHULTZ (Greenup Co., Ky): Ace. to Robert Everett Har] 
this was a proposed po. (4/30/1891) That was his spell
ing. (SLR)j Acc. to 1896 Gaz., it was just a po; An
other po requested in a pet. to Rep. Leander Cox to 

~serve Tygarts Creek was to be called Shults. It would 
be 8 mi. down the creek fran the Tygarts Creek (Lynn) 
po, and Carlisle Hunt would be pn. It would be 7 mi 
above Springville on the Ohio R. But this po was never 
authorized; 



SILOAM. (crreenup CO.), p est. as Little, 
\ . - f 1/'1..-f1'1lr .r~ \.1 rn--

./ 6/2!17l889, Wm. W. Little •• 3/1.5/1906, Henry G 
Richards; n. ch. to Siloam, ~/22/19l0, ibid • 
... (NA)'''i 1st called Little P.O. named for a 
Capt. Little,. skipper of a riverboat. (Berthc 
Savage). " ••• when the rr was built (thru) in 
the 1890s, these stations were nothing more 
·than farm homes and whatever the people's nan 
was, that's what they called the station." 
(Jake) (pron. "S(eyel/lohm~S(ah)/lohm") 
(JaThB accents Doth syl. about equally). The 
local church was always known as Siloam. It'! 
a Biblical name, The Siloam po was at Green 
Richards' store. Siloam is now Rt. 1, S. ShorE 

)C' lIlo A-jsc. 19, '7 ~. 1/10 1.r-1'-(~.r.J' 



Local people still refer to that vic. as 
Siloam. (see S. Shore) •••• (Jake Savage, 
interview, 8/18/1977); V'v\.l '-' VIf\..~ ~_ 
/~~ C il::>;cI..); "This com. with epo and C&O RR 

J sta. is in the Otiio R. bottom, just n of US 23 and 11 
(air) mi nnw of Greenup. It was probably settled 
around 1800 by Mackoys from Campbell Co., Va. The 
local po was est. as Little on 6/24/1889 by an Ohio 
riverboat capt. Wm. Wallace Little (1825-1897) who be
came its 1st pm. On 4/22/1910 it was renamed Siloam 
by its then pm-storekeeper Henry Green Richards for 
the local chu. which has always borne this biblical 
name. The po was disc. in 1958." (Book-P. 271); 



SILOAM (Greenup Co., Ky): Acc. to Wm. W. Little, 
9/27/1888, Siloam was the first name proposed for this 
new po to serve the commu. of Siloam but it was callec 
Little instead. It would be 3 mi nw of Limeville po, 1 

/
mi s of the Ohio R., 4 mi e of Tygarts Creek, 60 ft s 
of the Maysv. & B.S. RR whose local sta. was Johnston, 
(a flag sta.) 100 rods away. (( Acc. to H.G. Richardo 
12/5/1911, the po (formerly Little) was now Siloam, ar 
was 1 mi s of the Ohio R., 3 mi n ~f Tygarts Creek, 2 
mi e of Frost po, 2t mi w of Tongs po, 3t mi n of 
Maloneton po, 30 ft n of the C&O. 1\ In Aug. 1932, no 
sign. pet. for a site ch. t mi e to the Siloam RR sta. 



I~ Feb.1933, Mrs. Lee Mauk pet. for a site ch. 0.6 ail 
ml w to a ~t. 0.3 mi w of Siloam Creek, 3 mi e of the 
Taylor po. 1\ Ace. to R.A. Newberry, 7124/1939, the po 
was on US 23. (SLR); Acc. to 1896 Gaz, the Little 

v po was serving the Siloam Sta. on the C&O. Pop,:; of 
100. 7 mi from Portsm. and 12 mi from Greenup. W.W. 
Little was pm; Acc. to 1880 Census, WIn. Little, 26, & 
wife Marietta, 25, and daughter Sarah J.,. 6, etc. 
lived in the Hunnewell Frec; 



SILOAM (Greenup Co.): Betw. Limeville (on east 
and Frost (on west) "In a wide and ~ertile 

/!arming section of the Ohio R. Val. 'IThe 1st 
settlers wer~ probably the Mackoys from Camp
bell Co., Va. c1800 •• , 1st po was Little named 
for 1st pm, Capt. W.W. Little. The 1st gen. 
store was owned by H. Green Richards.,; •• (B'iggs 
-Mackoy, 1951, P. 111); SiI;Qam named for "the 
pool made famous by the miracle of the blind 
man (John,9) usually being associa-ted with a 
spring or pool, which may have been supposed 
to have healing properties." (sic) (Geo. R. 
Stewart, AM. P.N. P. 444); 



/ SILOAM(Gr,een~p 'Co.): Capt. Wm. Wallace'Littll 
moved to Greenup Co. in 1882 where he acquirl 
a 200 acre farm at, Siloa~. The po was named 
:!Sor him when he' became ,;l.st .pm. It went by 'thl 

\ \ () name Iii:t tIe' name imt il c .1901 when it was reo 
named SHMni., .He was'll,¥JLewis··Co. 1825 and 
became the owner of 6' f;.erry boats. In 1855 hi 
moved.to Portsmouth where he ran a coal busi· 

,ness and steamboats. He died 1897~' (Biggs & 
Mackqy. Pp •. , 20-7-8); . 

--.. 



SILOAM (Greenup Co.): Little po was named 
/ for. its 1st pm,Gapt. W.W. (Bill) Little.Ccf 

Biggs-MackaY book.); Once named Little for a 
local family. @~ig;) 1st settlers: Richards. 
Damrons. Bushes, Balls; Farming area. 2 chu. 
several homes and a sch. Present sch. built 
in 1927; an older bldg. had(EEH~ burned down 
••• (Article on.Siloam in RUS]ELL TIMES, 9/25, 
1942. Sect. 4, P. 2:1-2); 



SIX HICIIDRIE"S (Green uP Co unty, Ky.) Six large 
hickory trees there. VIce. to !-1ary S. Nelson, 
Greenup Co" Ky. She was a student of-Leonal'd 
Roberts at !'!oreheag State U~, 1959) 



SMITH BRANCH (Greenup Co.): (pron.· "Sm(ih)th") 
Was named for the Smith family. This is the nex· 
branch below Coal Branch. In the early days, 
due to the clay mining boom, this was. a thrivinl 
commu., even bigger than Greenup •••• (Bertha 
Savage, interview, 8/l8/l977}"; Named for Godfre 

Smi th, 1st settler. Wm •. Biggs bought some of the 
land from him. (see Biggs commu.) ••• lst indust. 
there was the burning of charcoal which was 
hauled by oxen to the Ohio where loaded on bar
ges •••• (Article on Smith Br. in RUSSELL TIMES, 
9/25/1942, Sec. 4, P. 3:5.); 



~SMITH BRANCH (Greenup Co.): 1st settler= 

Godfrey Smith, Rev. War vet. Named for him. 
Arr. from Pa. in 1810. He sold 400 acres of 
his land to Wm. Biggs, l84) •• Sawmill and char
coal manu. were early industries •• (Biggs
Mackoy, 1951, Pp. 111-12); Godfrey Smith (1752-184i 
was ne Pa. Rev. War vet. To G. Co. with family and they 
settled on the stream that bears his name. Settlement s( 
called too. (B&M, P. 259); 



SMOKIE M01FTAm (G-rcenuo Co., Ky.J Not listea 
i.n Field but Frost is: ?fS,-Lf. Located near 
[i'y.ost, a pO:9ulated cOJ:L;llri ty. "So named -oe
cause in the ,'lillter 'oi12e they clair:: you, C3n see 
S'z,o},e cOr:lin<: from a holo OD tau of the hill. 
EnOl'; is said to melt for a radiuE of 50 feet 
aromd,the lbole.-On the DiGGS fal"I'l at Frost is 
an old Indian fort. G'overnment men opened this 
fort in 1940 and fOUled a 1'Ovl sl:ulJ_s." (I,IEdred 
Dupuy i'lebo, Greenup Co., ICy. stu.dent of Leonare 
Ro-iJerts at liorehead 'State U., 1959). 



a.!O illlliE NO ill TA IN (G l' e en up Co., Ky.) 
Near Frost, Ky. II:sO named because in the 
"linter time they c+aim yo u can see smoke comine 
from a hole on tOPf a f -the hill. SnorT is said 
to melt for a radius of 50 feet aroUtJd this 
ho1e. 11 (THE RUSSELL THiES, 9/25/1942, Sect. 
4, P. 3:3) 



SOUTH PORTSMOUTH (Greenup Co .• Ky): Earlier 
can-ed Springville. At this point. opp. thE 
mouth of the Scioto R •• on Jan. 29. 1751. 
Christopher Gist & party reached"the Shawnee 
Town". some 40 houses and 300 people. He wa! 
looking for settlement land for the Ohio Co. 
Springville was named for the many springs 
at the foot of the elevation eurdering the 
commu. on the s.outh. Renamed S. P. for/by th. 
rr tho:' the· voting; prec. still goes. by 
Springv. In 1888/9 the C&O obtained the 
right-of-way to the "defunct" Maysv. & Big 
Sandy Ry •. Completed the trac.ks and built _ 
depot & freight sta. at S.P. in the l890s. 



Depot recently burned and site now occupied 
by an Amtrack waiting sta. Fre~ght sta. is 
still in use. A commercial ferry .betw. 
Portsm. & Springv. in operation c. 1813. 
The~GrantBridge was· finished in 1927. 19th 
cent. businesses included distilleries. 
foundry. tannery. paint factory. feed & 
grain dealers. and a plant making percussiol 
caps for toy pistols..... (Gaylord Cooper oj 
S. Shore. Ky., "Springville" in.THE HEARTH
STONE. Ironton. 0 •• Fall. 1980, Pp. 28-30) 



if SOUTH PORTSMOUTH (Greenup Co. )': (pron. 
"Pawrts!in .. th") Was 1st called Springvi'11e. 
Opp. Portsmouth~ Ohio. Hence it's name. The 
voting prec. there is still called STringfield 
~(Bertha Savage. interview. 8/18/1977. ; (pron. 

·,'j"s r ih /v(ih)l") (Lucille Maynard, interview 
8 18 77; Had a_shoe factory,at Springville ~n 
the old days. (B¢rtha); po est. as Cooks Spring 
7/25/1838. Thos. B. King; ch.' to S7ringyille, 
715139. Jas. McKoy (sic) ••• Disc. 72315.5;Re
est. 3/17/64. John J. WinterooDisc. 11/30/65; 
He-est. : ,6/12/76. Willis B. Thompson; Disc. 10/ 
18/77; :Re-est. 12/17/77 , ibid. • .Disc. 4/11/79 
a p.o. called.Lawson was est. 5/21/1886, 
Joshua R. Lawson; ch. to Springville. 7/6/87. 



Joshua R. Lawson". ch. to S. Portsmouth. 10/271 
1905. Jesse Brown (the last pm at Springv.) •• 
(NA); Across the Ohio R. from Portsmouth, with a pop. 
of 250. (Collins II, 1874, P. 299); Acc. to 1896 Gaz., 
it had a pop. of 400, 2 gen. stores, 4 groc's., and a 
gristmill; Benj. Cook of Va. owned land on Tygarts 
Creek up from the river. In Oct. 1812 he deeded it to 
Thos. B. and Nancy Cook King. (Biggs & Mackoy, P. 14); 
ca. 1993, the South Portsmouth po was on the n. side of 
Ky. 10 (now Ky 8); The Springville po was also request 
ed in pet. to Rep. Leander Cox, 1857. (It had closed ir 
1855 but it wasnt to be reopened tjll Mar. 1864; 



~OUTH PORTSMOUTH (Greenup Co., Ky): Acc. to Joshua R. 
Lawson, 4/30/1886, the Lawson po was serving the com. 
of Springville on the Ohio Rand 3 mi from Tygarts 
Creek, a viI. of 300-400. II Acc. to J.R. Lawson, 10/12 
1888, the Springville po was serving the South Portsmou 
sta. on the Maysv. & Big Sandy RR, on the Ohio R., 3 mi 
from Tygarts Creek. (\ Acc. to Jesse Brown, 12/2/1905, 
the South Portsmouth po (late Springville) was serving 
the commu. still called Springville 300 ft s of the 
Ohio R., 2 mi w of Tygarts Creek, l~ mi w of Fullerton 
po, 4 mi ne of Firebrick po, 60 ft s of C&O, 2t mi froIT 
co. line. \\ On 412411912, Thos. E. Nickell pet,.;, for a 
site ch. 200 ft se to a pt 2 mi nw of White Oak Creek. 
On 4/20/1948, Minnie McElhaney, Act. PM pet. for a sitE 



ch. 1,058 ft. e to a pt. 1308 ft e of the rr sta. (SLR: 
Across from, and just below the mouth of the Scioto R. 
was a small viI. said to have been built by the Shawne 
Indians and some French traders (some 20 log cabins). 
Noted in his journl. 1765 by Col. Croghan as having 
"formerly" occupied that site on a high bank, it was 
called Lower Town, nearly altogether destroyed by a 
great flood. Gist noted (1751) that it might have had 
as many as 40 houses. (Collins II, 1874, P. 300); 



v'OO11rH PORTS'IO 11rH (Green up Co., Ky.) Gen. U.S. 
Grant Bridge aoross the Ohio here. Most.resi
dents of S.P. 110rk in Ohio plants (e,g. steel 
mills). Used. to be knOl'lrJ as 5J)rillP;ville and 
thi s ~Ia s still (0.1942) the name of the vo ting 
preoinot."The site of the first village in the 
state and the dnlv one before the est~ of the 
Harro d sburg (3ettlemen t, 1;7'~4':'5. 'French, .trad,?J;< s, 
had settled'there and bUilt· "a soore of' log 
oabins. 1I By 1790,- neariy all.evid.enoe of' their 
habitation.tNa:a:)l'18 s, gone. ','Chri stopher Gi,st 
telling of':a journey ~dertaken for the Ohio _ 

. Company told 'of- J;<eaohi:pg th,e mouth of· the 
Soioto Ri,ver,and.}here of firing g1ms to_. 



attract the attentio,n of the traders o'n the 
Kentucky 8hor~, who came and ferried:.them over. 
He-then related as folIOI'IS: - 'The' Shalmee towr 
is-situatedon'-both-sides of the'Ohio/ and oon
tiiirls::about 300 merl. 'There--are about 40 houses c 
the sou£h-sid-s'of the'river and about-IOO on 'the 
north si:de_."II:Belo~I-:s.P·~'are-a sel'ies of old - ". 
Indian -mo und s ,- examined ,by' Rai'illesq ue, - 01820 ~ ••. 
'( THE RUS~ELL TIMES, 9/25/19ly2, P .-15:1-;3); " 

, ~,' , ..... --
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VsOUTH PORTSMOUTH (Greenup CO.)I 1st called 
Springville for the many springs that "bubbled 
forth at the foot of the high hills." Renamed 
by the C&O but the voting prec. kept the orig. 
name (at least by 1951). The county's 1st 
settlement made herel across from mouth of 
Scioto R., below the town; back then the mouth 
of the Scioto 'R. was 2 mi. below present mouth 
Acc,. to ColJ:ins, Christopher Gist "came to the 
mouth of the Scioto R. and was ferried to the 
south side of the Ohio R., where he found aboo 
40 houses". French traders & Shawnee Indians 
lived there but not for 10ng •••• Early ferry 
from SifiRxt S'ville to Ports. Tannery, 
foundry" distillery, grain mill=early indust
ries ••• (Biggs-Mackoy, 1951, Pp. 112-3); 



v' SOUTH PORTSMOUTH (Greenup Co.) I Inc. as 
sprin8Yille, 3/3/1873 (Acts, 1873, Vol. I, 
P. 350 ; n. ch. by the C&O RR from Springville 
to S. Portsmouth. Beattyville was a town plat 
ted by Reuben-Tnomson in 1849 below Springv. 
Now a part of S. Ports. (Nina Mitchell Biggs, 
A SUPP. ED. OF HIST. OF GREENUP CO., 1962~ P. 
113); Springville was the 1st settlement 1n 
the county. Pioneers I Thomson, Lawson, Arnold, 
etc. families whose descendants still live 
there. Old homes nr. the river removed when th 
C&O RR cam~ in. Beattfiille, a viI. was est. 
1849 ••• (Ib1d., P. 123 ; 



ISOUTH PORTSMOUTH (Greenup Co., Ky): "This vi!. with 
P9 extending for over 1 mi along Ky 10, 13 (air) mi nw 
of Greenup, is directly s of and across the Ohio R. 
from the city of Portsmouth, o. It was 1st called 
Springville for the many springs that issued forth fron 
the foot of the nearby hills. One of these, Cooks 
Springs, gave its name to the 1st po, est. by Thos. B. 
King on 7/25/1838. This was renamed Springville in 
1839 and under this name the town was inc. on 3/3/1876, 
The po was disc. in 1879, and another in the vic., est, 
in 1886 as Lawson by Joshua R. Lawson, was renamed 
Springville the following year. The name South Ports
mouth is said to have been applied by the C&O RR after 
\~OO and the po's name was ch. accordingly in 1905. A 



town called Beattyville, founded in 1849, by Reuben 
Thompson just below the Springville limits, is now 
part of South Portsmouth." (Book-P. 277); 



v'SOUTH PORTSMOUTH (Greenup Co.): Site believed 
once occupied by Shawnee Indians before the 
1st English-speaking settlement.' Visited by 
F'rench traders. Acc,. to Gist's' journ. of 6/29/ 
1751, he & party had visited it. Vil. abandone 
by the time Geo. C'roghan' s journ. entry of 
7/23/1765 refers to it. On 6/11/1773, Capt. 
Thos. Bullitt & Hancock Taylor, surveyors, 
write of stopping at the site; learning that 
the Indians had left sometime during the Fr. & 
Ind. War. (from some C. of C. material, c.1972 
Check on these statements •••• ) 



SOUTH PORTSMOUTH (Greenup Co.) I H~f;~~~~N C:l 
ed Springville and had, in c1848, a foundry, 
several factories, and a pop.=130. BOCLIM'S 
NEW RIVER GUIDE OR A GAZETTEER OF ALL THE TOW] 
ON THE WESTERN WATERS ••• ,Cinci, 1850., copy of 
this in the Filson Club libr.); BenJ. Cool< of V 
was the son-in-law of Moses Fuqua, Sr., who acquired 
from M.F. part of his 1223t acre tract on the Ohio R. 
above the mouth of Tygarts Creek. Benj. later deeded 
this tract to Thos. B. and Nancy Cook King (in 1812). 
(Biggs & Mackoy, P. 14); 



/ SOU~'H-SHORE! (Greenup Co.) I The McCall po. was 
est. 5/6/1907. Edward A. McCall ••• 5/20/1927, 
David M. Jones: n.ch. to Taylor,eff. 1/16/30, 
ibid.( ••• ) (NA): Fullerton grew from a small 
vil. to a thriving commu because of the rr. 
South Shore=betw. Fullerton & Tygart Creek (sic 
S.S.=on land grant to Josiah Morton. Rev. War. 
Descendants still live on part of the land fron 
Tygart Cr. to Stoner Hill on the ,west. Growth 
of the westerh part of the grant in response tc 
the C&O RR. Fullerton was est. there in the 
late 19th cent. Fullerton, Warnock, & Morton 
families from the Tygart Val. settled here in 
late 19th cent. Fu11e~on=narrow strip betwe~n 



the Ohio R. and the hills. "On the east it 
has grown into the town of South Shore. 
Taylor Brickyard was the main employer of 
local labor. Others commuted to N&W shops & 
steel mills acros~ the river .•• (Pp. IlJ, 15 
of Nina Mitchell Biggs, A SUPP. EDIT. OF A 
HIST. OF GREENUP CO" 1962); South Shore was 
inc. 12/1957. Incl. land t mi. on both sides 
of US2J and t mi. wide. Annexe~ the surround
ing area, incl. part of Fullerton then. (Ibid. 
P. 140).; 



C/'SOUTH SHORE (Greenup Co.) I 1520 prelim. 1980 
census figure probably an underestimation. 
Chief indo is Taylor-Didier Refractories plan' 
=a brick yard. Also Stan.Harvey Gas Co., a 
propane gas distributor for much of ne Ky. & 
se Ohio. Ace:. to J. Paul Davis. owner of loca: 
Gulf star and local historian, it was named b' 
Hazel (Mrs. Jas.) Hannah for its location on ' 
the s. shore of the Ohio. The town is said 
to have been founded by her husband, Jas. E. 
Hannah c. 1928 when the Grant Bridge across 
the river to Portslll was opened. He b~egan- buil 
ing up the commu. and owned a ~ocal real est. 
firm. Attempts (rece~t)'to annex lower & uppe 

-~ Kings ,\dd 'n.,' Fore'sLl;l; Heights I 'L. fo-rz-J',j- I+b; 1-
e,~ f' ..... _ .... 1 1.1-\\ ~. Q".J . r_ . .. !"\'("\ ...... '.1-'_ \... ........ "'- D A 1.1 ... .- ... rlLr. 
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SOUTH SHORE (Greenup Co.): Ms. Biggsij)ook im
plies that King may have sold the brickyard tc 
Taylor. The Kings were the 0 dest known famil' 
on the S. Shore site and sold the land to 

l other settlers. (The Savages. interview. 8/18/ 
1?77); Fullerton po est. 7/2 /1893.~Geo. D. 
W~nn ••• 7/15197. Jas. Thompson ••• (NA); Part of 
the area betw. S. Shore & Siloam is called 
Sand Hill. Located there: Ramtite Brickyard 
betw. the r~and the hiway; Taylors Brickyard; 
a hydrocarbon plant; the former Hooker Chern. 
Plant (now closed. but at that site is now 
being located a big coal tipple 'and docks.) 
The latter 3 are betw. the rr and the river. 
The plants have been built only within the las 
15 yrs. (.Jake Savage. 8/18/77); , ;,~o d-....,."<- J"Ir-~ 



SOUTH SHORE (Greenup CO.)I (pron. Sowth Shawr" 
The name is of comparatively recent origin. 
Used to be lullerton. (Pron. "Fool/er/tqn") 
The old Fullerton was 2-3. city blocks below tt 
new overhead bridge at So. Shore. All its· 
businesses were betw. the rr and the river. 
Ferry boat on the river was run by a Davis·. 
Sam Robertson still has a business there; a 
main street is named for him •. At Fullerton's 
hayday the only thing at the site of the 
present S. Shore was Taylors Brick Yard. The 
ii7lor p.o. served Taylors Brick Yard. (pron. 

"Talawrz") This was just a,bove Fullerton Sta. 
'C'n the rro (1lLL J'ovJ~, i", ~i "-"". J; /1 d-';J 



~OUTH SHORE (Greenup Co., Ky): PO operated from 1940 
to 1951 and 1958 to the present (P&G); In 1957 the 
Fullerton po became the Fullerton-South Shore po until 
1958 when it became South Shore. (P&G); 



/SOUTH SHORE (Greenup Co., KY): "This extended 6th cl. 
city is across the Ohio R. from Portsmouth, 0., 11 (ai 
mi nnw of Greenup. The section of this commu. w of th 
mouth of Tygarts Creek was a part of Josiah Morton's i~ 
Rev. War grant, which before 1890 was only sparsely 
settled by Fullertons, Warnocks, and Mortons from the 
Tygarts Valley. With the coming of the C&O RR and 
Geo. D. Winn's ferry to Portsm. in the 1890s, the area 
began to develop. Winn, petitioning for a po in 1893, 
is said to have submitted 3 names to the postal autho
rities--his, Philip Thompson's, and that of the bros. 
Harvey and Harrison Fullerton. Fullerton was chosen, 
and on July 21 Winn became its 1st pm. Fullerton was 
inc. briefly in 1919. Meanwhile, betw. Fullerton and 



Tygarts Creek, the Taylor Brickyard, started in 1895 
by Clyde King, had become the major employer of the 
area's pop. The Taylor name was applied to the rr sta 
located at the brickyard site. The McCall po, est. on 
5/6/1907, by Edward A. McCall, became Taylor po on 
1/16/1930, and was renamed South Shore on 2/111940. 
By this time, an area e of the mouth of Tygarts, an 
old Indian 8±8-±R8'i,aR-battlefield and burial ground 
that had been the prop. of Thos. King, had come to be 
known as the Upper and Lower Kings Additions and Sand 
Hill. In Dec. 1957 the e secLof Fullerton and all 
the land almost to Tygarts Creek was inc. as the city 
of South Shore. Acc. to local historian, J. Paul Davi 



the South Shore site was developed by James E. 
Hannah, a local realtor, around 1928, and was named 
by his wife Hazel for its location on the south shorl 
of the river. On 10/4/1957, the Fullerton and South 
Shore po's were consolidated and in 1958 they became 
the single po of South Shore. The commu., to all 
intents, now includes its present inc, the Kings 
Additions, and even Sand Hill to the 'east. II (Book
P. 277); . 



SPRIGGS (Greenup Co., Ky): Daniel Spriggs is listed on 
the 1806 Greenup Co. tax list; In 1881, landowner 
Joseph Sprf~9s built the Pine Grove Furnace, the 
region's smallest. This was 6 mi w of the j ct. of Ky 7 
and 827. His co-builder was a Mr. Sanders, a sawmill 
operator. (Ky. Highway Marker #1011); The Pine Grove 
Furnace was built by the partnership of Spriggs and 
Sanders of Q..rincy, Ky. on Spriggs' farm on Schultz 
Creek in 1881. An open top cold blast charcoal fum. 
and was the smallest fum. in the region.Only one blast 
Ceased due to a "disagreement between the partners." 
(Rist, P. 91); Mr. Sanders was a sawmill operator who 
gave his steam engine to power the fum. It operated 



only briefly and was probably intended only as a 
diversion for a farmer and a sawmill operator. It 
may have been named for a lawrence Co., Ohio fum. 
built in 1828. An important 19th cent. iron producer. 
(Letter from Wallace J. Williamson III, 3/8/1971); 

/Martha Spriggs is listed in the 1910 Census as the 
27 yr. old wife of Daniel D. Spriggs, 53, who lived 
in Mag. Dist. #5; 



STAAS (?) (Greenup Co., Ky): po est. 11/29/1922, Mrs. 
Sinda Hacker, rescinded 7/271923 (POR-NA)j 



../ S'IONINGlDN (Greenup Co., Ky): [stohn/ih.!]/tm]. Inez 
and Alfred Hales bought land here from the Savages am 
started a little store and po but dk why they called : 
Stonington. Acc. to early records, there was once a 
Greenup Co. man named Stonington. Or it could have 
come from Conn. Alfred was an Englishman. (Interv. 
with Bertha Savage, 8/18/1977). ''We always called it 
Old Steam, never Stonington. II (Jake Savage, Ibid.); 
No Stoningtons listed in 1880 and 1900 Censuses; 
Ben stonington ma=ied Clara Dunaway on 8/18/1837; 



~STONINGTON (Greenup Co., Ky): p.o. est. 12/10/1902, 
Inez K. Hales; 6/22/1905, Moses Pennington .... Oisc. 
12/30/1933 (mail to'Russell) (POR-NA); Acc. to Moses 
Pennington, 6/14/1905 this po was 4 1/8 mi n of Danley 
ton po, 3 mi sw ?f Wurtland po, 4 mi n of E.Fk. of thE 
Little Sandy R. 1\ Acc. to Ibid., 7/7/17, the po was 
3 1/8 mi n of Danley ton po, 2 mi from E. Fk.~ On 4/221 
1922, L. Pennington, act. pm, pet. for a site ch. 3/4 
mi se to apt! mi n of E. Fk" 4 mi nw of Rice po, 2~ 
mi sw of Wurtland po. 1\ On 10/27/24, Lee Hamilton pet 
for a site ch. ! mi s to a pt. 3! mi s of E.Ky. RR 
whose sta. wasSimonton. (\ On 3/25/31, Oshie Waddell 
pet. for a site ch. 150 yds n to a pt. 30 yds e of 
Steam Creek, 3! mi sw of Cheap po, 4 mi nw of Rice po, 
4 mi s of Wurtland pD. (SLR); 



SUNSHINE (Greenup Co.): (pron. "S(uh)n/sh(eye) 
DK why so-called. Located just at the so. side 

1 of Morton Hill, right at the foot of the hill. 
,Then you turn up Shultz Br. at Sunshine (to 

the right). Served by the Shultz p.o. Shultz 
.; was named for an early family that came here 

from Va. (pron. ISh601tz"). Commu. of Sunshine 
is current and is more than just ,the sch. But 
at one time it was just a blacksmith shop & a 
sch. It was called Sunshine Sch •. back in the 
early 1920s ••• The com~u. may have been named 
for the sch. (WxiKNx~~ ... (Interviewi with 
Lucille Maynard and Bertha Savage, 8/18/1977) 

~Shultz po est. as Schultz, 6/4/1891, Robt. E. 
Harr .•• Disc. eff. 5/15/1902; Re-est. as Shult2 

~t>..l ... ,,,,,_, .. ___ _ ...... .,,, .... _____ .!_, ____ ..J_~ __ ~_ f"Jl"'i. ... v 



SUNSHINE (Greenup Co.): Commu. named by the 
Indians. "It was on their inland route from 
the Ohio Valley. Early settlersl Geo. W. 

,Gammon, B.F. Booton, Asbury Ware, Bill Glover 
Jonn Foster, & Warren Smith. Gammon & fam. 
here in 1799 from Va. The Sunshine Meth. chu 
built 1914- and rebuilt in 1923, on the Tygart 
Rd. "Here once were charcoal pits, lime pits, 
and coiisiderable timber operations •• (Fire)cla 
was hauled from Schultz Creek & White Oak Cr. 
to the brickyard at Taylor. They quit hauling 
,c'lay in 1919, v,hen better clay became avail
able from Soldier ••• Present sch. built 1900 
to replace the one built in 1868 that had 
burned in 1900 .••• (Article on Sunshine in 
RUSSELL TI~mS, 9/25/194-2, Sec. 4-, P.3:2); 



~ 
SWEARINGIN (Greenup Co., Ky): po est. 2/8/1904, James 
G. Swearingin, order rescinded 6/11/1904 (POR-NA)j 



TARGET (Greenup Co., Ky,): Millie Smith, 2nd pm-desig., 
had a 1922 address: c)Q! "R. T. Parsons of Greenup. This 
po was sw of Load; Robert Taylor Parsons, son of Thos. 
and Chloe (Oney) Parsons, ne ~ov. 1847 on the LSR in 
Carter Co. A C.W. vet. Teacher. A Sandy Hook atty. from 
1885 to 1915. As a lawyer he relocated to Greenup in 
1916 following the death of his wife Emily Ann Whitt 
(whom he marr. in 1866). From 1926 to 1930 he was Green
up Co. ct. Judge. No mention of- a Millie Smith in his 
family. (Kozee, 1961, P. 27); 



~TARGET (Greenup Co., Ky): po est. 10/28/1908, J.B. 
Bentley; Disc. 10/15/1909 (mail to Lynn); Re-est. 
1/22/1923, Mrs. Millie Smith; Disc. eff. 6/15/1923 
(mail to Load) (POR-NA); Acc. to J.B. Bentley, Nov. 
1906 (?), the proposed name for this new po was Rocky 
Ford and it would be 8 mi sw of Greenup RR Sta., 2 mi 
sw of Lynn po, 2 mi sw of Load ~o, 3 mi se of Truitt 
po, 50 yds w of Tygarts Creek. \ Acc. to Millie Smit~ 
5/19/1922, the proposed n.8[1)e fo the re-est. of this 
po was Parsons but it re~i'.ened as Target, 160 rods w 
of Tygarts Creek, 2 mi sw of Load po, 4 mi n of HoodE 
po. (SLR); 



TARKILN (Greenup Co •• Ky.) On the headw.ters 
onlcorn Creek~ Onetime logging and 1 unber
ing carried on here~ "Yea!'s ago, in order to 
obtain grease or oil for their ,"agons, the 
settlers here heated pine knots and got~llI:n) 
the tar from them to grease their wagons. Thi! 
is how this community got its name. n T'\ro 
schoolhouses here; the 2nd built in-1932 ••• ~ 
One of the first teachers was Missouri Boggs. 
Farming now the only econ~mic activity. (Ace. 
to THE RUSSELL TIMES, 9/25/1942, Sec. 3, p~ 
4:5) 



I The T1I.YLOR BRICKYARD ana' SOUTH SHORE are loca
ted on part of the Josiah Morton grant. This ~ 
was a Va. Rev. War grant.betw. Tygart Cr. & thE 
w. of Fullerton site. This vic~ was sparsely 
settled before 1890 ••• With the C&O,people movec 
infrom the Tygart Val. By 1900, brickyard, 
homes, po, stores had been est •••• (Biggs, 
SUPP. 1962, Pp. 122-]); 



\ '(" 'C ,+-_) u"- , 
I THRE~ rULE (GreEn up Co., ICy.) "Stop 011 the old 
E .K. RR, 3 milEs from Greellup. (.A co. to I:aJ:'y 
'S. l:elson of Gl'eenup Co., ley. She i'/BS 011e of 
Leonard Ro'jerts' fo11tloJ:'e students at l~orehead 
Sta'Ge D., 1959). (I:.·..-7S~) I\"~""'IL ~,.., 



~ ~ l 
TUREE PRONG i '\ 

L -. ~-FROM OLD VIRGINIA ,,~ 
-This community is located on 

I 
Three Prong Creek, a-bout two and 
a half miles above Kehoe. One of 

I the iirst families to move here 
was Jimmie Horsley _~l!d _his wife, 
IBctsy~M.ddcn ilIorsley; they callJe 

1 from old Virginia, and ,their de· 
I ~~~d_ents ~tJ.!!...!es~de---.ltere. _Other 

early zettlers: Jonath8n 
J'ladd en, Ferd :Wolfe, Slc~Lnn er 

--?dster-, Perry- RhOden, Jim 
Jordan. YeOl'S a30 char-
coal-making, for the old 
BOOlle FUJ:'l1ace ill Carter 
Co Ul1ty, and tanbark 1'ie1'e 
the main industries." 
;lf~oaaJ_ a farming area
frill t'l;. School buil t 1916 
• • • • (THE R U5SELL Tn.I:2:S, 
9/25/~942, Sect. 3, P. 11: 
4-5) 

I 

] P~:3 "'". i'" ;",J> T~a",: -
~~ ",r- ~Q, "" n:J ~ 0(, 



/THREE FRONG (a ridge in Greenup Co., Ky.) One 
of the ridges near the ClommWlity or'Lov/der (qv) 
Named, fo r the 3 prol')g s 0 f the ri dge • liThe 
longest prong is five "miles long; with', the othe 
tvlO being abo D,t three miles' long. II (T~ RUSSELL 
TElES, 9725/:\.942, Sect~~?, P. '12:3) I po est. 
ac:,s~T~h~r~e~e~P~r~'6~n~gl,rln Carter Co. 9/29/1857, Wm. A. 
'IJ, ; moved"Uto G:reenup Co. sometime betw.' 
thi date and 10/8/1861 when J.R. Warnock'be
came m; Disc., 11/2/61; Re-est. 6/23/64, Mrs. 
Martha' arnock; Disc. 4/10/1867. (NA); \i\v,VU-lw 
UW'Y'-.- II Ik.L , (J 'r (ej"",) -:}-') C ~ f'fW.'~', 
?' I \ 'P( -, -;) , " 

W~o..c"k 



V THREE PRONG." (GREErmI> C ii, ! . 'icY):1 '~ This now 
extinct rural settlement and po was on Three 
Prong Br. of Tygarts Or., 14 mi •. wsw of-
Greenup. The branch was named for the three 
prOD-gs of a, nearby' ridge" ... Tl.1e . po was to . 
have been. 9alled Buffalo, PUt was actually 
est. on 9/29/1857, in.n~arby C~rter Co., as 
Three Prong ',Viti)._ Win. A .• Womach, pm. It 
13hifted to Greenup.Co. ,sometime before 1861 
when J.R. Warnock became pm, and was disc. 
in 1867; II '(Book, Pp: 293-4 from Martha 
Royse, 9/26/77 & Russell Times, 9/25/42) . . 

:3 'q~ "'''I'''''','''' sw "-""",,,,- of CA>~ 
V./~ ~\ J" I ~.r ~""""'- """ 'r, ,.,....xt-



/' THREE: PRONG (Greenup Co.): One, of the string 
of 7 post offices petitioned for to Rep. 
Leander Cox in c .1857. This was to have 
been called Buf:falo with Wm. A. Womack as 1st 
postmaster and was' est'. 9/29/1857 as Three 
Prong. Three other offices in a line down 
Tygart Creek_for 50 mi. from O.H. to Spring
ville on the Ohio R. were est. on the same 
date. (From pet~ a CO)w of' which was given t 
me by Martha, Royse. 9/26/1977); Buffalo was the! 

,in use in LaRue Co., since 1856; 



DK the location of the oldcThree Prong'PO 
DK if it was in the vic. of'the Three Prong 
Sch., 2t mi. up the branch from Kehoe. 
---Ky. 784 from Kehoe to at least the Lewis 
Co. line, a distance of some 7.2 mi., along 
Three Prong Br., is called ,Schultz Creek
Three Prong Rd.Cc'I~1(,) 

lolJv ~ '\"'yVl-Q~ .f''''h. 

~~~ ,1-VLl>- ~~ J'9-.. 



0HREE PRONG (Greenup Co., Ky): "This now extinct rura. 
settlement and p.o. was on Three Prong Branch of 
Tygarts Creek, 14 (air) mi wsw of Greenup. The branch 
was named for the three prongs of a ~earby ridge. The 
po was to have been called Buffalo, but was actually 
est. on 9/29/1857 in nearby Carter Co. as Three Prong 
with Wm. A. Womack, pm. It shifted to Greenup Co. soml 
time before 1861 when J.R. Warnock became pm, and was 
disc. in 1867." (Book-Pp. 293-294); 



TONGS (GreenuD Co., Ky.) The p.o. name for the 
vil'age of Limeville, 1<hich "as orig. na:ne. In 1870, ' 
this then busy community had the only p.o. between 
Greenup & Portsmouth. "Limeville was so named because 
of the quantity of lime burned and shipped up and down 
th" river fro," Pittsburgh to Cincinnati." 1·lm. Tong 
bought the site of L. fro'll the Gray family in 181+9. 
He built and ran the first lime kiln there~ ••• (Nina 
!'Iitchell Biggs and I'label Lee Mackay, HIStORY OF 
GRE2;HUP COU"TY, KENTUCKY, Louisville, if 1 , P. 107.) 

~ O\~ di...,lo~ 
S -1-0 \-"- , 



ITONGS (Greenu:p Co.): Commu. of Limeville (pron. 
"L(eye)m!v(ihll").,A sta. s*op on the RR.(J'ake: 
The po was called Tongs (p:r;:On. "T(ah)~z") po 
est. as Duvall's Landin~ ,~5/29/1871, Wm. E. 
Cameron (?) ••. n.ch. to Greenup Lime Works, 9/2: 
1879 ~ohn H. Merrill (the last pm of Duvall's 
Lng.i ••• 6/7/88, Ibid.-n.ch. to Limeville, 8/21 
1888, ibid •••• ch. to Tongs, 6/20/1894, Cyrus 
Cartwright (the'last pm of Limev.); 6/16/98, 
Mary H. Merrill (another pm at Limev~) •••• (NA); 
\;t T~,\-" ~ 1), ""--t-.rc... ~ #. I rio \ l q..rf' C We.. 

~ ~-r<l~ S'~\ •• -) (rJA); 



/TRIMBL~S IRON WORKS (Greenup Co., Ky): po est. 91241 
1828, John Trimble; 6/7/1841, Wm. McIntosh; Disc. 10113 
1842 (POR-NA); David Trimble was in the Ky. Hse. of 

Reps •• from 1836-40. Maj. David Trimble lived in 
Greenupsb. (Biggs-Mackoy, P. 52). The Argillite Fum" 
the county's 1st., was built in 1818 by Richard Deer
ing and John and David Trimble. (Ibid., P.-I03). 
Maj. David Trimble was a furnaceman. (Ibid., P. 57). 
David was a G. 00. lawyer ca. 1805. (Ibid., P. 67). 
He was ne Frederick 00. Va. in 1782 and died in 1842. 

'I Trimble's Furnace was aka Raccoon. He and others 
'built that fum. in 1833. (Ibid., P. 282); 



/' TRUITI (Greenup Co., Ky): George W. Truett (sic) 
acquired 40 acres on Tigerts Creek, which were sur
veyed on 4/15/1857 (Book 51, P.485). George W. Truitt 
acquired 140 a=es on Little White Oak Creek, surveye 
3/24/1866. (Book 68, P. 469). (Jillson II, P. 1770); 
George W. Truitt (1829-1898) is bur. in Boswell-Truit 
Cern. on Big White Oak Creek. Turn off at Eureka; 



"TRUITT (Greenup Co., Ky): Geo. Truitt (1808-1860) did 
not have a son George W. (1829-1898); Acc. to 1880 
Census, Levina Truitt was the 6 yr. old daughter of 
George Truitt (52) and his wife Rebecca (49) living in 
the Liberty Prec.; Vina W. Truitt marr. Alberto 
Boswell on 1/20/1904. She was then 27. (Acc. to marr. 
records of G. Co.); Acc. to 1900 Census, Vina Truitt, 
nee Jan. 1874, lived with her mother Rebecca (nee June 
1831); 



~TRUITT (Greenup Co., Ky): Acc. to Virginia Boswell, 
4/23/1914, this po was 300 yds n of White Oak Creek, 3 
mi e of York po, 4 mi sw of Lynn po, 4 mi nw of Load 
po. II Acc. to Ibid., 7/11/1917, the po was 100 yds n 
of White qak Creek, 2t mi e of York po, 3t mi w of 
Load po. Il On 7/3/1928, John Brown pet. for a site ch. 
2t mi nw to a pt. 20 ft n of Brushy Creek, 5 mi n of 
York po, 4t mi s of Letitia po, 4 mi from the co. line 
l\ Acc. to Ibid., 7/5/1929, the po was ca. 4 mi s of 

Ohio R, ca. 15 ft n of Brushy Creek, 3t mi n of York 
po, 4 mi s of Letitia p.o. \ \ On 11/11/38, Ibid. pet. 
for a site ch. 190 ft. \1 On 9/30/47, A.S. Gilbert, 
postal insp., pet. for a site ch. 2 mi s to a pt. 3 mi 
n of White Oak creek, 4 mi s of Brushy Creek, 4 mi w 0 

Load po, 6 air mi s of Letitia po. (SLR); 



~ruittsville (Greenup Co., Ky): Geo. Truitt (1808-60), 
son of Geo. Truitt (1761-1842). The latter died ~h Whitl 
Oak Creek. Geo. Sr. was the son of Samuel & Mary Collin: 
Truitt and marr. Millie (Tatman). Geo. Jr. marr. Mary 
Ann Worley in 1834; 



..; TULGA (Greenup Co., Ky): po est. 7/31/1918, Luther 
C. wooten; 3/16/1919, Ida King ... Oisc. eff. 3/31/1942 
(mail to Oldtown) (POR-NA); Acc. to Luther C. Wooten, 
4/26/1918, the name proposed for this new po was 
stunt and it would be serving the commu. of Laurel 
Fur~ace, 5 mi w of Little Sandy R., 50 yards n of 
Oldtown Creek, 3! mi se of Euclid po, 4 mi w of Old
town po; 3t mi n of Samaria po. 1\ Acc. to Ida King, 
3/4/1926, the po w,~ 100 ft s of Laurel Creek, 3 mi 
from the co. line. IAcc. to Mrs. Mason McGuire, act. 
pm, ~he po was servi~~ the Laurel commu., having, 
move 500 yds e to a pt. 50 yds e of Laurel Creek. 
(SLR ; 

Ij'2A!{ [93'{ 



TULGA (Greenup Co., Ky): Two stores here, one run by 
John Parker, the pm, the other by Pen Potters. The 
commu. was called Upper laurel for its site at the 
head of laurel Creek, between Euclid po apd Tulga. 
(Russell Times, 9/25/1942, IV, ,p.. 4:4);taurel Furnace 
was the only one in the US "caJ\I,ed out of a hillside 
of rock." (Ann Bevins in Lex. Her-Lead. 2/4/73, P. 
32:6-8) ; 



TURKEY LICK (Green up Co., Ky ,.) "In pioneer 
days because of the 1vild turkeys there." 
(1-lary :So Nelson, Greenup Co .,' Ky 0' :she ~I8S a 
student cit 'Leonard Roberts at I~orehead State 
Uo,1959) , " 

! 



TWELVE MILE CREEK (Greenup Co., Ky): Little 
Sandy River which joins the Ohio at Greenup 
may have been called Twelve Mile Cree-k. Ac~. 
to the description of the 70,000 acre land 
patent issued to Col. Vlm. Grayson by the 2nd 
Continental Congress in 1785. (Recorded in 
Book 5, P. 110, records of the Ky. Land 
Off"ice, acc. to "Carter Co. Founded in 18]8" 
CARTER CO. HIST'L. ED. 8/14/1969, Sect. 1, p] 
1, 6, 1:1) DK why it would have been called 
thi~ for I carifind what it was 12 mi. from 
at its mouth--nothingsignificant up or down 
river. And it's certainly longer than 12 mL 
Nothing mentio'ned in Biggs-Mackoy. 



VT\~O LICK HOLLOW (Greenup Co., Ky): Extends 1 
mi. n. to White Oak Creek, 1 mi. above York. 
(F84w); Assume it's aptly named. 



'TYGART ORE1<'1C (Greenup Co., Ky.) "When the ~Ihi t 
soldiers ~Iere searching for the Indians along 
the creek they ,'Iould stop and tie-the-girth 
of their saddle s befor'El- si'limllling a crO.SE. When 
t):1ey came to the creek they ,lOuldyell, 'Tie-~:x 
girth time; boy s.' l'Iany old p~ople say ~k:k~ 
that this ~sic) hoH :ryg'art got its name. 

Others say it was named after an' oTd settler 
by' the llame of, Tygart ." (Colleoted by, Dorot:qy 
I:lajor·of Greenu~ Co;, Ky. from her,mother, h~s.; 
I-!artha '·lells, li vild on: a .farm 'at Ql(lto\'II] , Ky .. 
Major .;as a studellt 'of Leonard' Roberts", More
head St. U.; 1960.) 



/ 'l':iGAKl.'::; CllliEK (ITreenup-Carter Co's l : Empties 
into the Ohio R. 4 mi. e. of Portsmouth. 
Named for an old family of Tygarts who lived 
on it. (M.M. Stevens in a letter to Wm. G. 
Steel, 4/20/1922); "Named for Michael Tygart, 
Irish companion of Simoh Kenton, who claimed 
the creek and valley by tomahawk improvements 
in 1·773. Tygart was drowned in thi;s cree'k 
in 1785 when his horse fell with them." (Evely 
Jackson, 10/7/1973); """,',,, 



TYGART CREEK (Greenup Co.): Named for Thos. 
Tygart, an early settler. Empties into the 
Ohio R. just above South Shore. "People joking. 
ly say that it is called a creek because it is 
only ninety-nine miles from head to mouth, 
lacking the extra mile which would make it 
eligible to be called a river." (Mildred Dupuy 
Webb, Greenup Co., Ky. stu~ent of Leonard 
Roberts, Morehead St. U., 1959 in a tp for his 
folklore class.:.) 



TYGARTS VALLEY (Greenup Co., Ky): Ac .. to Doris Logan, 
4/21/1914, this po was 1/8 mi w of Tygarts Creek, 1/10 
mi n of Leatherwood Creek, 2 mi ne of Kehoe po, 3 mi s 
of Warnock po, 2 3/4 mi e of Bennett po, 2 mi from the 
co. line. /I On 12/5/1927, Albert Richard Felty pet. for 
a site ch. 1 air mi nw to a pt. 300 yds w of Leather
wood Creek, 3 mi se of Brushart po, 3t mi n of Kehoe 
po.'\\ On 4/2/1928, Doris F. Logan pet. for a site ch. 
mi s~ to a pt. 2 mi from the co. line, 1/8 mi w of 
Tygarts Creek, 2 mi ne of Kehoe po 2 3/4 mi sw of 
Warnock po, 3 mi s of Bennett po. Ii On 2/6/1934, Monnie 
Logan pet. for a site ch. t mi ne. II Acc. to Doris F. 
Logan, 9/25/1939, the po was 1 3/4 air and 1 rd mi from 
the co. line, 20 ft from Tygart Rd.~ On 1/28/43, Fanny 
M. Felty pet. for a site ch. 320 rods sw. (SLR)j 



TYGARTS VALLEY (Greenup Co., Ky): Acc. to 1896 Gaz., 
this place was 16 mi sw of Greenup and had 4 gen' l. 
stores: (1) Eli Cooper & Son, (2) J.H. Lewis & Son, (3 
F.N. Warnick (sic), and (4) E.G. Warnock; Acc. to 188: 
1884 Gaz., F.M. Warnock was pm. Two gen. stores: (1) 
Eli Cooper & Son, (2) J.H. Lewis. E.F. Cooper had a 
grist mill and raised livestock. R.W. and J. Cooper 
dealt in coopers' supplies; 



JULliN BRANCH (Greenup Co., Ky.) ~r~ Benjamin 
men \,/a s the first to settle there. (.1\ a o. to 
THE RUSSELL THiES, 9/25/1942, Sea. 2, P. 2: 3) 

In Field1s GUide, this is given as uhlens Run, 
#275 and located in e. Greenup Co ~ Is this is 
the same place? •••• 



· I_U'~' lIBEr.ESS ROA D (G:reen,~W' Co uri:';y Ky .)' "ifuen the 
state.bui~t it,the peopl~ sp1? 'I'~ 1'laS useless 
to bu~ld J.t .', but 'Ihen 'l~,i,tc~hJ.gh water came they 
found it was v,seful1.(sie) ."(Ace. to Mary ~. 
~elson of Greel1up Co .,' Ky •. She "as a student 
)f Leonard Roberts, at Morehead Stat~ U., 1959) 

f 

, . 



/ VERA (Green up COJro'Gy" Ky.) p ro~-¥S'G. 3/8/1902 
v.rul~ady u. Crace, ~ 'Pw. rDisc. eff. 4/30/ 
1907 l'ii'Gh mail to Naples, Boyd Co. (A cc. 'Go 'Gh 
National Arahi ves); Acc. to Shady W. Crace, 2/5/02 
the name proposed for this new po was Crace and it ' 
would be 5 mi s of Rice po, 5 mi nw of Naples po, 5 mi 
ne of Hunnewell po, on Sand Suck Creek. (SLR); Acc. to 

1900 Census, Shady Crace (ne May 1852) lived with 
his wife Angeline (nee Oct. 1867) but they had no 
children name Vera. They lived in the 5th Mag. Dist. 
where he was a farmer; 



'J C' , . - " WdlOLLOW (Greenup Co., Ky) I Named- ~or its . ., ' 
meander~ng small stream wh~ch forms almost a 
perfect W. Home of ~esse Stuart. Farm there 
est. by Jesse's father, Mitchell Stuart when 
Jesse was a child •••• (M. Ellwood Cridlin, 
Hunti.ngton. W.Va., "The Man Who Started it 
All in W-Hollow" THE. HEARTHSTONE (Ironton, 0) 
Winter 1980-81, Pp.1l-14) 



w-.. HOLLOii (Greenuo Co., Ie:-.) The hollo\'/ is 
shapeo lite a i'/. 'tEary S.-llelson, Greenup Co., 
Ky. She ,ms a stu.dent of Leonard Roberts at 
l:or-eheacl State D., 1959) (J:L,.... +-{l-'- ~ i",'~,.~ 
~ <rL,,- 1''''-'''~..V-l-- ~ LAJ:''''':,l.(..., V~~ "'- ,\,,,d , 

'? I \ 9'1 \ 'I f 7) ; 



~LSH (Greenup Co., Ky): po est. 5/22/1900, Taylor 
Hunt; 6/18/1904, Sallie Hunt .... Disc. eff. 4/3D/1956 
(mail to South Portsmouth) (POR-NA); On 9/2111905, 
Rebecca J. Smith pet. for a site ch. t mi sw to a pt. 

? 2/3 mi sw of Letitia po, 5 mi s of Ohio R., 80 rods w 
, of Schultz Creek. II In March 1907, Sallie Beattie pet. 

for a site ch. 3/4 mi ne to a pt. 5 mi s of Fullerton 
po, 2 mi ne of Letitia po, 4 mi sw of Maloneton po, 11: 
mi w of Schultz Creek. /1 Sallie B. Nippert was pm in 
10/27/1915. (SLR); Just up Schultz Cr. & Rd. from 
Sunshine at Bryson I s Store. (Bertha Savage and Lucill 
Maynard, 8/18/1977); No Walsh families in 1900 Census 



WALSH (Greenup Co., Ky): Acc. to 1948 state highway 
dept's. co. map, this was just n of Schultz Creek, on 
Rt. 1134, 2.8 mi due w of Maloneton; 



WARNOCK (Greenup Co., Ky): Acc. to John F. Warnock 
(sic), 2/11/1891, the proposed name for this new po was 
Bennett and it would be 3t mi ne of Tygarts Val. po, 3 
mi s of Hoods Run po, on the w side of Tygarts Creek. 1/ 
On 9/5/1893, John W. Warnock pet. for a site ch. 3/4 mi 
w to a pt. t mi w of Tygarts Creek, 2 mi nw of Hoods RUf 

po, 5 mi e of Brushart po, 12 mi from Greenup. liOn 2/1· 
1920, Ernest E. Warnock pet. for a site ch. 1000 yds n 
to a pt. 1 mi w of Hoods po, 1 mi s of Euclid po. '\'\ On 
217/1921, Mrs. Maud L. Hisel pet. for a site ch. t mi s 
to a pt. 200 yds w of Tygarts Creek, It mi sw of Hood~ 
po, 1 mi w of Euclid po, 3 mi ne of Tygarts Val. po. 1\ 
Acc. to Mat Hall, 4/2/1927, this po was serving the com 



of Red Hot and was t mi n of Euclid po, 3 mi e of 
Tygarts Val. po, 2 mi w of Hoods po, 200 yards n of 
Tygarts creek.~ Acc. to Mrs. Beulah D. Hale, 7/24/39, 
this po was 2! mi sw of Nonchalanta po, 20 yds n of 
Tygarts Creek. liOn 5/26/1945, Andrew Johnson, Jr., 
act. pm pet. fot a site ch. Ii air mi sw to a pt. 500 
yds. w of Jacs (?) Branch, 5 mi s of Load po, t mi n 0 
Tygarts Creek, 4 mi from the CD. line. (SLR); Acc. b 

j 1896 Gaz., John W. Warnock was cooper, pm, and gen. 
storekeeper.Geo. stevens & Co. ran stave & sawmill. 
E.G. Warnock had gen. store & grisbnill; 



WARNOCK (Greenup Co.): po est. 3/5/1891, John 
P. Warnock; 8/15/93, John W. Warnock ••. (NA);' 
(pron. "Wawrn/ok") Nicknamed Red Hot. Wolf's 
Store at the intersection (Ky 2/7) is the site 
of Red Hot. At one time this was a thriving 
commu. Jake Savage thinks the R.H. name refer
red to a local furnace. Acc:. to Ms. BiggS', it 

I was named for ~ames Warnock who owned a large 
tract of land there on the Upper Tygart Creek. 
(Lucille Maynard, inteqp~w, 8/18/1977); 

. )( f 0 cl...'s<-/~qtY 
John W.H. Warnock (1811-1890), part owner of 
Laurel Furn. and son of Jas. Warnock, Jr. Jas. 
Jr. was ne in Va. 1781. (Kozee, Pp. 791-3); 



, .,., 
WARNOCK (Greenup Co.): John I.W'arnock was one of 
the early settlers. The 1st store & po were on 
his farm. Prior to est. of this po, local fo1kl 
got mail from Raccoon. J'ohn "Dock-~ Warnock was 
1st pm- & storekeeper. 'A branch of Greenup H.S. 
there from 1928-33; Jesse Stuart was 2nd prin • 
•••• (artic1e on Warnock in RUSSELL TIMES, 9/2~ 
1942, Sect. 4, P. 214-5); Jas. Warnock, Sr. &: 
Wm. Warnock-were in the co. by 1806. John W.H. 
Warnock (1811-1890) and his wife, Grace (1818-
1890) were buried in the Warnock Cern. with manJ 

I descendants' ••• (Evelyn Jacksop, 10/7/1973) I, p, u , 
cJ...-.'.1"c, _ ~ 'II J 0 /1 ~.r.p. (rr-.... t<> ~t') (f'!t;) 



WARNOCK (Greenup CO.)I "In the early days of 
the Warnock community;;;a sawmill was operated 
there. The regular fireman took a week off an 
another man agreed to act as fireman., This 
new man was c~nsuredthe first day for failing 
to keep up enough steam to operate the sawmill 
so the next day he kept piling wood on the 
fire. An explosion resulted, and pieces of 
the boiler flew into the air, ,~while the new 
fireman fled for his life, Ever since then 
that section has been known as ',Red Hot. ", 
(Mildred Dupuy Webb of Greenup Co., Ky. in a 
term paper for' Leona.rd Roberts, MSU, c1959); 



WARNoeK (Greenup Co.): James Warnock, Jr., farn J er & slaveholder, ne v.a • .j'J.1781. "Owned a 
large plantation called Warnock on the upper 
reaches of Tygarts Cree-k ...... (Kozee" 1961, 
Pp. 791-2), His father, Wm. Jas. Warnock, ne 
Co. Ty~one, nr.L~prlonderry, Ire. To NC and 
settled in Greenup Co •. , before 1803 .... (Ibid., 
P. 791), James Jr. and Sr. and WIt •. Warnock are liste 
in the 1806 Greenup Co. tax list; The Warnocks were 
among Greenup County's pion. families; " 



, " " , " ' owner J 
.I WARNOCK (Greenup 'Co .): _:'. The .sit-e was' 6 ed 
v by James Warnock, Jr. who died 1856: He as 

the son of,James, Sr:, an-early pr6pe~ty of 
'Greenupsburg ... :.(Biggs & Mackay, 1951, P. 
292) "-'01-'" "", \ ·n· . D,~ .13"Y' u.-t... ..rl o...-J~I '\ "". Cd 

S' o.t.' af .' M ?- /7. ' . 



/wARNOCK (Greenup Co., Ky): "This hamlet i$ on Ky 2 an 
7 in the Tygarts Creek bottoms, 9 (air) mi sw of 
Greenup. It was probably named for James Warnock 
(1781-1856), who owned a large tract of land in the 
vic. The po was est. in John P. Warnock's store on 31 
11891, with Warnock as pm, and was disc. in 1958. Acc 
to local trad., at a sawmill which may have been locat 
ed where Ky 2 and 7 separate, a new fireman "was 
censured his first day for failing to keep up enough 
steam to operate the sawmill, so the next day he kept 
piling wood on the fires. An explosion resulted and 
pieces of the boiler flew into the air .... " Ever sinc 
then the section below Warnock has been called Red Hot 
(Book-P. 309); 



WARREN (Carter and Greenup Co's., Ky): On 3/18/1895, 
Pear lie McGinnis pet. for a site ch. 1 mi sw to a pt. 
1/8 mi e of Tygarts Creek, 4 mi se of Gartrell po, 3 
mi n of CharI. Furn. p.o. (SLR); 



v'WARREN (Greenup Co., Ky): po est. 616/1892, Isaac N. 
McGinnis; 2/21/1895, Pearlie McGinnis; into Carter Co. 
and then back to Greenup Co. sometime betw. 1895 and II 
11902 when J.O. Womack became pm; Disc. eff. 8/15/1902 
(papers to Charlotte Furnace, Carter Co.) (POR-NA); 
Acc. to Isaac Newton McGinnis, 512111892, this proposec 
po would be ca. 4 mi n of Charlotte Furance po, ca. 5 
mi s of Tygarts Val. po, ca. 4 rods e of Tygarts Creek. 
Not a viI. (SLR); Acc. to 1896 Gaz., Warren, then in 
Carter Co., was 10 mi from Grayson. P. McGinnis was pm. 
J.L. Wright was a chair manufacturer; Biggs-Mackoy re
port a Warren McGinnis of Tygart (P. 272); No Warrens 
were listed in the 1880 Census for Greenup Co; Acc. to 
1900 Census, a Mr. Waren (sic), ne 10/1859, is listed 
o-J "--.!'~~ } 



~WARREN (Greenup Co., Ky): Acc. to Isaac (Newton) 
McGinnis, ne Aug. 1864 and his wife Mildred nee Feb. 
1869, they were living in, the Allcorn Prec. with their 
son Warren W., ne June 1890; Isaac Newton's sister wa, 
Pearl (nee 1871). They were the children of David 
McGinnis (1829-1908) and his 2nd wife Sarah Ann Dysard 
McGinnis. (Ace. to Ky. Anc., Vol. 22 (2), Autumn 1986, 
P. 97); 



WESTiIDOD (Greenup Co., Ky.) The first oounty 
road from Green up to Gray son went over the hill 
heI'e, disoontin ued. Boone said to have oro ssed 
the hill; it took ex i'Thole day for a regt. of 
UniOll soldiers to do so also. One of the 
soldiers, Dan'l. B. DavioclD, onoe~o~1!led all 
the land there. In 1899 there was a raoe 
traok there o·lmEid:by B .F. Reeves, 2 miles above 
Argillite, on a ·large. faZl!Il,.noi"l owned by Reeves' 
son, Thomas. Still known as "Ra.oe Traok Bottom. 
First.sohool bUilt 1873, sinoe replaoed •. 
First settlers: John Rayburn, Hamilton 
Callihan, Tom Reeves. J'iill¢' iSUJ.:li van, John· 
Eastham, eta. The Greenup-Grayson .Road i.las 



built by Garrett and Thos Reeves; graveled in' 
1939, ~1any dairy farms in the area, Mo dern 
Dairy in Russell.' One of tlie co unty I s first 
property QwnellS was,Rev. Young, buri~d in local 
oemetery, "Another old oe!Detery here is nO\-I 
partly oovered by the waters of Little Sandy. 
but the gravestones oan be seen' when the water 
is 10\,1 and' clear." (THE RUSSELL TIMES, 9/25/' 
1942. \'3ect, 3, p," 6: 4-5) ," . 



WHETSTONE (Greenup Co., Ky.) Community west 0 
Greenup; oocupying the land "bat.veen the Edgar 
Skagg s farm an d running no rth along wht co un tl' 
road to the DUI'W'ard Sammons farm." Among the 
first settlers: Diller, :Ste~lart, BW'ton, Boyl 
\Smith, Halsteag, Boggs, Johnson. Lunbering 
onoe chief industry; now farming. Has had 2 
post offioes: Clay Hill and Cirgia. Now mail 
comes from GreelJup. I·Iethodist,. Baptist, and 
Holiness churches once there. Present sohool 
bunt 1898.(~.~.) (THE RUSSELL TUlES, 9/25/ 
1942, Sec. 3, P. 6:5) 



WHITE OAK (Greenup Co., Ky.) On White Oak 
C reelt. Some farming; many men comm ute to 
Portsmouth steel plants. Few families here 
very long; most stay only.a yr. or t~lO. School 
bull t 1914 on land given by A.T. Thompson. 
First settlers: David Jones}\carpenter, Pete 
~!otts, born on the Atlantic vlhile his mother 
was migrating to Am. from native Germany, and 
11m. Wilbirn, pI'eacher-farmer. (THE RUSSELL 
THIES, 9/25/1942, :Sect. 3, P. 6;3) 



WIL,CilT HOLLOi'l (Green up Co., ICy.) Near the 
''folie :School. "It got this name from many 
years ago i'lhell huntsl's killed a 1"iild animal 
in this 1'.01101'1; it looked like a cat, and 
hence its name." (THE RUSSELL THIES, 9/25/ 
1942, :Sect. 3, P. 8:5) 



¥,OLF~PEN CP.EEK (Green up Co., Ky.) 
i'Near Oldto~m, in the old en day s, the farmel' a 
buil t a pen 0 floe; s; thi s pen 11(:: a large at the 
botton and 81:1all at the ';op. \'lhen the i'iOlf 1'fen 
dOi''!} to get the aheep, placed ~here, he lias vn
able to climb out. This is said to be hOl; 
'i'iol:;'pen Creele' sot' its name." (THE RUSSELL 
n;:EB, 9/25/1942, Sec. 2, P. 2:3). 



WOLFE (Greenup Co., Ky.) On liolt Branoh of 
Tiger Creek. \School and a fe~1 homes. Store onoe 
o~med by J .R. Coburn closed in 1929. First 
school house, built by DiclcHuffman, on land 
given by HI'S. Susan Cra1'lford, one of the earlie 
settlers. Jesse Stuart (1'Ta8 he the Jesse StUart 
ta 1.l8ht there. '1- 0 ther early f amilie s: Grey, 
''1arnook, Coburn, Brow, Hicks, Hale. Ed \'farnock 
'\'1as bi68est landowner. Churoh est. 1919 by D.F. 
Allen t kn01-ID a 8 "Unole Tare" and by Riley 
Coburn. ( •••• ) (THE RUSSELI(rUIE:S, 9/25/1942, 
Seot. 3, P. 8:4-5) l lou, y'l ,J. hr,~,.j J'~-Ny-'.J\"r 

r \,J 'fl-.r 
I 



I WORTHINGTON (Greenup Co.): (pron. WerW(ih)~ 
/t(uh)n"). The site of the area's airport. 
At one time this was called the Black Bot~om 
Dist. of Raceland. Some rough people lived in 
there. It's still called Black Bottom. MelrosE 
is a section of Worthington I the elite sect~or 
of town, relatively recent. only since the 
1920s. Named by the Belprin (ch) Co. Develop
ed by Bugg & Wiison. Melrose joins the air
port. (Pron. I M(eh)l/rohz") DK why it was so 
named but it was developed by the co. (Jake 
Savage, interview, 8/1811977); The airport 
there is the Ashland-Boyd Co. Airport. So
named by the Ashland Oil Co. Who've all but 
t?k~n t't over. DK why they call(ed) it that. 
(~b~d. 



IWORTHINC-TOl; lGreenup Co., Ky.) On the banks 
of '"he Ohio R. 011 land Ollee 01'med by Abraham 
Buford. The .4m. Creosote Co'. at the so. end of 
t01'm and the Ct-o _RR car repair shops at the 
other end. Helrose, naif a section of i-r., i'lith 
"pretty homes", 1'ias O1Oee a separa te comlY1l.Wi ty . 
The site of ~'T. VJaS once o,'med by the Means & 
Russell Iron Co. They sold it to Col. 1'im. 
~'iorth:i.llGton, after 1'rho 5e death, the land pasce 
to hiE daCGhters, Ers. NallCY i'lilliams alld :·:r5. 
SalJ_ie ';ior-'"Jj.ington Collins. "The land 1'18 s mld 
ill to~m lots and named (for) their father." 
Ear-ly settiers: PO'iell, Nead, Eee, SalVage, 
R'Jdes. ( .... ) (THE RUSSELL TIEES, 9/25/1942, 
8 ec t. 2, P. 6:3-4) 



I WORTHINGT.ON (Greenup Co.): Col. W~;:-- w'~f.thl;;gto 
operated the Raccoon Furn., 1875-78 or until i 
was discontinued. The~ he practiced law. Later 
became It. gov. of Ky. under Gov. Wm. 0 •. Brad
ley. (R~SSELL Tlnms article on Raocoon by Geo 
Bays, 9/25/1942, Sect •. 3, P. 8:1-2); Wm. Jack-

~ s.on Vlortllington fr.,om Moreland Co. ~Pa. to Ohio 
and then -to Greenup co. with 2 brothers. OfficE 
in the Union Army. Lata-bought site of. Racooon 
Furnace and operated a stock farm there for yr~ 
Lawyer, county judge, state rep. and senator. 
Lt~ Gov. under Vim. O. Bradley, 1895. (1832-191~ 
Called Col. Vim. Worthington ••.•• (Illiggs & Mackoy, 
1951, Pp. 307-8);. \-Jo~~ ~o eJ't. ~_. 

"11 0 1'<':3 \ ~v.r. ~t1ie.... ~~ ~,~,. 



JwORTHINGroN (Greenup Co., Ky): Wm. Jackson Worthing 
ton, iron maker, atty. Ne Pa. in 1833. To Greenup Gc 
with his parents and died there in 1914. state Sen. 
1865-69, and state rep. 1884-6 and 1902-6. Judge of 
co. ct. 1866-70. Lt. Gov. 1895-9. His 2 bros. were 
John (Jack) Worthington who built homes for his 
family at the Falls of Little Sandy, and Chas. 
Worthington, a mEf"chant in Tygarts Valley. (Kozee, 
pp. 857-60); 



J WORTHINGTON (Greenup Co., Ky): "One of a string of 
industrial and residential commu's. along the Ohio R. 
betw. Ashland and Greenup, this 5th cl. city with po 
lies betw. the C&O track4and the Ohio R., 4 (air) mi 
ese of Greenup. The site was once part of Abraham 
Buford's patent and was later owned by the Means and 
Russell Iron Co. which sold it to Col. Wm. Worthington 
(1832-1914), a successful businessman, lawyer, co. 
judge, and elected state official. After his death, 
the land passed to his daughters, was divided into tow 
lots and named for him. The com. includes the site of 
the Ashland-Boyd Co. Airpo~t, which at one time was 
called The Black Bottom Oistrict of Raceland and still 
is by some oldtimers. The Melrose section adjacent to 



the airport was once a separate commu. The Worthing
ton po was est. on 11/10/1933 with Mrs. Lizzie Mary 

j Oney, pm." (Book-P. 325); Acc. to Lizzie M. Oney 
2/7/1934, this po was! mi s of Ohio R., 1 mi e of 

I
p-ond ~un! 0.7 mi n of Raceland po, 2! mi w of Russell 
po, 3, ml e of Wurtland po. (SLR); Will. J. Worthing
ton was Greenup Co. judge 1866-1870 and was state rep. 
for this area from 1884-6 and 1902-6; Three Worthing
ton bros: Will. Jackson, John (Jack), and Charles 
came from Pa. to G. Co. Will., a C.W. vet., acquired th, 
Raccoon Fum. prop. and ran it as a stock farm. He waf 
an atty, 00. judge, state rep. & sen., & Lt. Gov. unde 
Bradley. Will's dates" 1832-1914. Chas. had a store at 

T~~ Cel'~V_~~'1, P"(). 307-&-); 



VWURTLAND (Greenup Co.): Named for Sam' 1. 
Grandin Wurts, Jr. ne 2/12/1812 at Laurel 
Furnace, Pa. Died 1/9/1880. He and his bro. 
built Laurel & Penn. Furnaces in Greenup Co. 
(Evelyn Jackson, 10/7/1973); "The land at W. 
that was bought by •• John C. MgConnell about 
1819 was patented by Peter Taylor." (Biggs-Macl 
P.14). The Wurts family came from Wurtenburg 
(sic), Germany, to Am., settling nr. Phila. 3 
bros., Wm. Geo._ and Sam'l. Grandin Wurts came 
to Greenup Co. "to engage in the :!furnace busi
ness •••• 2kHxmNiztxtkHx~kizE Geo. Wurts later 
settled at Fulton Oil Works (sic). He bought 
John McConnell's farm and lived there till his 
,~eath. Fulton was renamed Wurtland. (Ibid.Pp. 
,~;·O<;l' -'II -



J-·~wURT~lND (Greenup Co.) I Located betw •. the O. 
R. on the n. and a "chain of low hills" on th 
s. and w. One of the oldest settlements in ne 
Ky. Early industrial vil. On"level fertile O. 
R. bottomland" Settlers as early as- -1800, 
maybe earlier. The Fulton Forge Works there= 

"the 1st known industrial establishment in G. 
Co." W'land kJ:1own as Fulton Forge, until 1875 
to avoid ~onfw,t!on with Fulton, Ky. to w!:tich 
mail was being missent. Renamed for the Wurtz 
family who arr. Greenup Cq. 1847 from Penna. 
"to engage in the furnace business." "The 
oil works" was another early Wurtland indust
ry (c1850) m~de kerosene from 'cannel coal; 



a"large vei~ of which was mined on the 
Heaberlin farm in the vic. Old Steam Land
ing "was one of the most important river 
landings for cargo and pass". boats along th 
O.R." Named for the Old "Steam Furnace, nr. 
the vil. which was built 1822 or '.23 by Wm. 
Shreve & his bros •••• Wurtland extends up 
Vlin's Branch and Chinm's Branch so. of the 
main part of the viI. Heavily populated •..• 
(Jesse Stuart, "Community with a Future" 
LCJMAG. date=?) 



.. ~ .-
WURTLAND (Greenup Co.): Commuter town. Resi
dents work at Armco, C&O RR, Nat'l. Mine, & 
DuPont. No local industry. City extends for a 
mi. aloDg US 23. Town is currently seeking t( 
annex the land now occupied by -the Nat'l. MinE 
& DuPont plants. In the 19th century, steam
boats made reg'l. stops at Old Steam Landing 
for shipments of iron produced at area furn
aces "and oil produced from cannel coal." The 
commu. was 1st called Fulton for the local 
Fulton Iron Works. N.ch. to Wurtland c. 187;5 
for the Wurts family who came from Law. Co .• 
Ohio c. 1845. ThflY built ,2 furnaces in the 
area. Around 184l1-, Geo. Wurts bought the 



John McConnell home, still standing nr. the 
DuPont plant •••• Rev. Clifford Stafford, 85. 
still pastors the Union Chu., a frame bldg. 
on old US 23, a 120 yr. old structure. Geo. 
Wurts had donated the land for this bldg. 
Leading families: Franz, Jacobs, Fitch, 
Blevins, Colli:ims, McCarty, Biggs, Chinn, 
Maggard, Cochran, McConnel, etc. Uhlen 
Branch was named for Ben Uhlen •••• The town 
was named for Geo. Wurts (1810-1869), buried 
in the Nichols Cern. Sam'1. Grandin Wurts f 
(1812-1880) is also buried there. John Hamon 
and Benj. Chinn were among the earliest 



merchants. Jake & Bertha Savage are locaj 
historians. They recently published a boo} 
on the Savages. They have been cataloguine 
county cemeteries and will produce a hist, 
of (.'du~) Wurtland soon. A Gi·y;il War army 
cam);> called Camp Maggard was located in 
the present limits of the town. Rev. 
Clifford runs his Indian Trail Antiques or 
old US 23 •••• (IIWurts Family Brought Furn-

. aces, to Wurtland" by G. Sam Piatt, ADI, 
Sunday 9/21/1980, P. 4911-6); 



~U~TLAND (Greenup Co., Ky): Until the Wurtland po was 
est. the site was the ~own of Fulton. A po to serve the 
Fulton Mfg. & Coal Minil'1,9" Co. was est. at Fulton Landinc 
on 1/14/1864 as Oil Works with M.H. Butcher, pm. He wa~ 
succeeded 10/13/1865 by Sam'l. G. Wurts, Jr. Serving a 
viI. of 200 (probably fewer). The Wurtland po was est. 
on 2/28/1876 and named for the family. Andrew Rhodes 
was the 1st pm. It was disc. 5/31/1959. Thence a branch 
office of Greenup. (P. 33). ViI. of Fulton Forge was mer 
tioned in the late 19 cent. documents. (P. 5) Geo. Wurt~ 
(1810-1869) and bro. Sam'l. Grandin Wurts II (1812-1880: 
(pp. 7-8). The latter moved to W. site after he sold thE 
Laurel Furn. to Robt. Scott in 1869. Geo. had come therE 
in 1859. (P. 7) The Fulton Forge was owned by the 



Shreves. The forge was at the mouth of Taylors Run and 
up the river for ca. 10 acres. Incl. a river landing. 
OK how the forge was named. Assumes that the operator': 
name was Fulton. The Fulton RR extended betw. the 
Caroline Furn. and the river. The Forge land was 
acquired by the Wurts Bros. 12/1859 fromC. F. Stark & 
G.C. Anglin. They (in 1857) incorporated the Fulton 
Mfg, & Mining Co. and est. Oil Works. (P. 15) Geo. 
Wurts' store, the 1st known in the area, was a company 
store. (P. 531,. Inc. 9/15/1970. (P. 99). (Jacob C. & 
Bertha Savage City of Wurtland, Ky., c. 1985); 

l 



\WURTIJlND lGreenup Co. ,Ky.) First known as 
.fill ton, till 1875. N -ch. to hono r the ivwtz 
family. First settlers: E.J. Hockaday, James 
Martin Martin Smith, eal:'ly 19th cent. James 
Hartin i s farm 11ent fy-om 'l'lhi te Oak Cro ssing to 
the present site of the Manor ••• :John L . . 
Collins and Jos. Brammer, other old lando~1!lers, 
Martin Smith.oame.ln 1800 with ?,O.Negroes; he 
olIDed the faI'llJ abOve r-iartin' s. 'At one time • 
the \'lurtz family OlIDed ~ost-of the land from 
1I'wtland to Pond Run ••• ~The first school bldg ~ 
l'1aS on-the site of the present graded sohool • 

. IIThe first'manufaoturing industry in this seo
. tion was the Fulrtoli Forge ... where iron was workE 
by a great hammer driven ~y a-steam engine. 



J;:J'team ~'urnace was located on the river bank just 
above Ulin on Taylor's Run, and it took in the 
poor fal'lll, where Chinns,~a6rns, and Boggs nc5~l 
li ve .The oil l'lOrks opera t~d in the 1850s. Thi s 
pil. 'l'la s much like the kefu sene of today, being 
made from cannel coal, a great vein of .Thich l1aE 
found on the Heaberlin'tal'lll. The discovery of ' 
petroleum ended that enterprise quite suddenly. 
In those days, too, there "l'laS much timber-outtil:: 
charco,ai;making and digging of are in this vici-, 
nity.I)Nearby Heaberlin Hollolq up ~lhich went a 
narrow guage road operated, 1861+; by ~Tu.:£.tz and 
Ryan. A:r,lOther, 1874+, went up Chinn I s Branch. 
The first went thro t:gJ:\. a tUllDel thru tne hill an 
went to ,the cannel coal min es; the 0 th.er "connec 



(Wurtland-2) ted Chinn' s B~~noh to the head of 
Indian Run and oonnected ~th the steam road. 
During the Civil VTal' Camp S''1aggard .,/as located 
here; it extended fr~m Will Harris' farm to the 
schoolhouse, south of the old., road. Some of 
the soldiers "lere buried in the HcConnell ceme
tery • n The C& 0 RR bu:n t 4lhru there in 1886. 
( ••• ) (THE RUSSEL!,. TIl-IES, 9/25/1942, Sec. 3, P. 
6:1-2); a rural-postal '-sta. -since 1959 (P&G); still?; 

The po in 1977 was a Greenup PO branch. (Jake Savage, 
8/18/1977) ; 



-'.' • 'f'J\J '",IV 11'0'0>" t" 

~RTLAND (G'reenu]yco •. ): PO est. as Oil Works 
1/14/1864" Mo~g<~: Butcher; 10/1J/65,Sam~a 
G. Wurts, Jr. • .Disc .•. 10/25/67; Re-est. 9/9/ 
1870, Land (?) M. Rodgers; Disc. 6i19/1871; 
po re-est. as, Wurtland, 2/2~1876, Andrew 
Rhodes';' •• (NA)"; ,(pron. "Wert l:m ld]") The 
Savages are writing a hist. of this community 
"In the beginning" W. was called Fulton's 
Landing (pron. "Foo1/t'dnz L(ae)nd!(ih)))") 
or Fultons Forge Landing. It was an i~on 
works on the river owned by the Fulton family 
And they own~'d about 750-800 acres of ground 
in here. They came in here sometime between 
the (18)30s and the '.sos./ (d t.hen the Wurts 

S-(ll 
''I'' \'0. o\,,'.r"'1/~' .( 'f'r...' 1;0 ~~) 



-.Yr /' 
. family came in here in the '50s. And then 

when it was called Fultons Landing, they goi 
enough people that they thought they should 
have a p.o. So they est •. ayo and it was 
called Oil Works (Pron. ".Q.yj-al Werks")"(Jake 
Savage, interview, 8/18/1977). "The landine 
was named after the old Steam Furnace out 
here, wasnt it?" (Bertha Savage) "That was' 
called The Old Steam Landing but it was 
really the Fulton Forge Landing. And Oil 
Works was est ••• due to the fact that they 
was (sic) cannel coal mines out in here and 
they hauled coal in there and processed it 
and produced an oil similar to our kerosene 
today •••• And(p6)operated under the name of 



Oil Works till 1871, and then they discontin
ued it ••• And then (::tPllI£J!:) .'. they est. another po 
and called it Wurtland after the Wurts family 
••• " (Jake). The little coal hauling rr's 
were here in the 1850s until the late '80s. 
"Two little lines ran up from the Ohio, up 

I) these two little hollows here, Heaberlin 
, ("Hee/ber/l(ih(n!') HoI. and Chinn's Branch. 

And they hauled coal and iron ore from out in 
the hills here into the river(sic) .• And one 
of them went out to what we call Carolina 
Furnace (pron. "K( ah) r/l (eye )/n( uh)") and it 
was built by these Fultons Forge peonle and 
the Ryan family •••• The Wurtses came !'rom Fa." 

-"-)(Jake) 



WURTLAND (Greenup Co.): The Shreve Bros. & Co. 
were_ steamboat men who built the nearby Steam 
Furn. in 1824 and also gave their name to 
Shreveport, La. They also run the Fulton Forge 
nr. present site of Wurtland. The forge was 

~named for Robert Fulton. The S.F. is on Old 
, Steam Branch. named for the furnace. This is a 

trib. of,<East Fk,' of' the Little Sandy R ••• 
(Letter'fl~omWJW. 3/8/1971); 3!mi. e. of 

Greenup. ",l~:3.med for the Wurts family Who owned 
the site in 18§5-6. A plant'built there by Mik, 
Ryan of Maysville that made coalfoil from canne: 
coal and was called the Oil Work's •• (M.M. Steve] 

-in letter to Wm. G. Steel. 4/20/22); 



/WURTLAND (Greenup CO.)I 1st called Fulton (fOl 
the Iron Forge \'lorks. AKA the Oil Works for 
"the fuel made from cannel coal mined in the 
vic." There was a landing here called Old 
Steam. where boats made reg'l. stops for pass
engers, mail. and freight, Old Steam Furn. wa~ 
located 3 mi. from this 1anding ••• (P.113lRe
named for Geo. & Sam'l. Wurts after they moved 
here from Laurel Furn. when they sold that~the 
Scott. family. Benj. Chinn=one of the 1st sett
lers of this section ••• (P.114) (Biggs-Mackoy, 
1951) I Ace. to 1896 Gaz •• it had a pop. of 100. Thos. 

/Heberlon (sic) had gen. store; By May 1997, it was 
still a CPO out of Greenup; 



WURTLAND (Greenup Co.). The Fultons were not 
the 1st settlers here~ they didnt come in til 
the 1840s. The 1st settlers, the McConnels, 
Savages, etc. were here in the early 1800s. 
Other early settlers were the Spauldens, 
Shree~es, Peters •• Fulton bought his property 
from Buford. Buford gave his son some of his 
land and McConnell got his land from the 
Bufords too. (Jake). Va. gave land grants to 
this area to Edmund Taylor, Alex'r. ·Fulton, 8 
Abraham Buford ••• (Bertha) (Interview~ with 
the Savages, Wurtland, Ky., 8/18/1977)~ a..+
Ir" t~ \r-ovJ, D- iI"'-p""'-+ ~~ Ii' I~: 



WURTLAND (Greenup Co., Ky): Acc. to S.M. Rodgers, 
7/28/1870, the Oil Works po was at Fulton Landin~, 3~ 
mi e of Greenupsburg po, t mi s of the Ohio R., 4 mi e 
of Ulins Branch, a viI. of 200. (SLR); Acc. to Jacob 
Cochran, 111911909, the Wurtland po was ~ mi s of the 
Ohio R., t mi e of Ullin Bra]h (sic), 3 mi e of River 
ton po, 100 ft s 0 f the C&O. \ Acc. to Thos. M. Heaber 
lin, 1/7/1898 the po was loca ed the s¥me as it was in 
1909 exc. that he sp. it Ulans Creek. I\On 1/24/1940, 
Mrs. Clara Keeton pet. for a site ch. 100 yds e to a 
pt 8 ft n of US 23, 3 mi nw of Raceland po. (SLR); 



WURTLAND (Greenup Co., Ky): James Fulton is listerl 
in the 1820 Greenup Co. Census but not in the 1830 
Census; 



/~URTLANO (Greenup Co., Ky): "This 6th cl. city with 
epo extends for about a mile betw. Ulens Run and 
Chinns Branch on the Ohio R. bottoms, n of new US 23 
and 2 (air) mi ese of Greenup. On a site earlier 
purchased by John C. McConnell from Peter Taylor's 
Virginia patent, pion. settlers Alexander Fulton and 
his family est. the Fulton Forge Works sometime after 
1830, and the com. soon became known as Fulton's 
Forge; the nearby river landing was called Fulton's 
Forge Landing. Around 1823 Wm. Shreve and his bros. 
built a steam furn. nearby on Old Steam Branch of E. 
Fk. of the Little Sandy R., and it became known simp] 
as (the) Old steam Furnace. Since neither Fulton's 



forge nor steam Furnace was acceptable as the name fOl 
a p.o.to serve the vic., another local industry--a 
factory that in the 1850s made kerosene from cannel 
coal nearby--gave its name to the po of Oil Works, est 
on 1/14/1864. This po was closed in 1871 but was re
est. on 2/28/1876 as Wurtland for Geo. and Samuel 
Grandin Wurts (1810-1869 and 1812-1880, resp) of a 
family of German immi. from Wurtemberg, Germany, who 
settled nr. Philadelphia and later moved to Greenup 
CD. to engage in the iron furnacebusiness. The po 
closed for good in 1959." (Book-P. 326); 



YORK (Greenup Co., Ky): po still in operation by 
1987 (P&G) but not current (by 1997) (ZIP Code Dir.); 
Frank York listed in Biggs-Mackoy); Acc. to 1880 
Census, Rhoda York, 40, was daughter of Nicholas Thom 
65, a carpenter. She marr. J. Frank York in 1866. The' 
lived in Prec. #1; Acc. to Biggs' Supple., Yorks . 
li ved in Greenupsburg; Acc. to 1896 Gaz., York was 
only a po; Frank York is mentioned in Biggs-Mackoy; 
The York po closed betw. 1987 and 1993; Frank & 
Rhcda Thorn York were the parents of the Russell merchc 
John Frank York. (Biggs-Mackoy, pp. 273-4); 



YORK (Greenup Co., Ky): Acc. to David J. Stephenson, 2 
11/1891, this proposed po would be 6 mi w of Lyon po, 6 
mi n of Hoods Run po, 4 mi w of Tygarts Creek. liOn 
10/2/1915, Lucy F. Cyrus pet. for a site ch. 75 yds w 
to a pt. 500 yds s of Big White Oak Creek, 3 mi w of 
Truitt po, 3t mi nw of Bennett po, 4t mi e of co. line. 
On 4/28/1926, Josephine Gamble pet. for a site ch. 150 
yds w. liOn 3/18/1929, Edith Eliz. Miller pet. for a 
site ch. 3/4 air mi nw to a pt. ca. 4 mi ne of Brushart 
po, ca. 2 air mi. from the co. line. I I Acc. to Rose 
Miller, 8/9/1939, the po was 2 air and 2t rd mi from 
the Lewis Co. line. (SLR); 



YOUTG'q lID'C?D (at LAt:fu"L STATICll) (Greenup Co., 
Ky.) -l'i~med for John YounG 1·iho first settled 
there. fObablY. He uas also piolleer settler 0: 
Palnyra q.v.) (THE RUSffiI,L TE::;;SZ, 9/25/1S42, 
Sect. 2, F. 2:3) . 



ZION HIIJ.. (Greenup CGl., Ky.) Pioneer settlers: 
WID. RaY, Abraham Logan, James Logan, Spenoe 
~etters. James and Ed Martin, Ibra StGlne, Tem 
Logan, Geo. Kitohen, John McGinnis, Mace Miller 
Pharish ~lcFarland, and Wilshire J amiaon". "Year 
ago a l.ookout tower was bUilt on the Henry 
Duewell farm here; lights were kept on it so th 
tGl"lers on Beauty Ridge and in Ohio could see 
them. It rotted down, and (in 1930) a steel 
to'ter was bUilt at the same place •••• It was 
moved a'1ay afjier abo ut three years. Five school 
ho uses here ••• ~Timber outting, oharco al making 
and tanbark were ence ohief industries. (Aoe. t 
RUSSELL T~1ES, 9/25/1942, Sec. 3, P. 4:5) 




